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(Concludsd tfrom V1ol. VIII. page 462.)

GENERAL OUTLINE AND RECAPJTULATORY SKETCH OP TRE

GEOLOGY 0F CANADA.

1.Canadiian Rock Formations.-The rock groups occurririg within
the limits of Canada, comprise representatives of the Azoie, Lower
PaliSozoic, and Post-Tertiary series. The Upper Paloeozoie deposits
(inclusive of the Coal Measures proper) tog-ether with the entire forma-
tions of the Mesozoic and Cainozoic Ages, are altogether unknown
within the limits of the Province.

2. .dzoic Se;,ie.-The rocks of this series, composed of Sedimen-
ta'ry matters deposited in ancient seas, apparently before the crea-
tion of orgauic types, and subsequently rcndered more or Iess crystal..
line by metamorphic forces, are subdivided into two formations. The
lower of these is named the Laurentian, and the igoher, the Huronian
Formation. The Laurentian stri *.a consist principally of hig,-hly
crystalline beds of micaceous and hornblendic gneiss; hornblende rock;
crystalline limestone and dolomnite ; oxidized iron ores; quartzite; and
auorthosites, or rocks composed chiefly of lime and soda feldspar. In

VOL. IX. A
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an economic point of vieiv, the Ladrentian Formation is essentially
characterised by the vast beds of magnetie and specular iron ore that
occur witbin it : full details of whi:c are given in a preceding page.
The formation is many thousands of feet in thickness, and it covers au
area of 200,000 square miles-running from Labrador along te north
shore of the St. Lawrence to the vicinity of Quebec, and throughout
ail the more northcra and north-westeriu portions of the Province, as
shewn in the sketch-maps, flgs. 154 and 243. By reference to the
latter, it wvill be seen that in the district between Prescott and
Kingston, a narrow beit of this formation crosses the St. Lawrence,
and expands over a large extent of country, comprising the Adîron-
dack region, iii the State of New York. This beit forms a somewhat
important featitre in the geology of Western Canada. Lt will be ai-
Iuded to again, in connection with this sketch, under the name of
the Ilgneissoid beit of the IJpper St. Lawrence." The Huronian
Formation wvhich constitutes the higrher division of the Azoïe series,
consists chiefly of green and greyishi siate-conglomerates and other
partially altered strata, interstratified with greenstone masses,, and tra-
versed by numerous trap dykes. Lt contains also many quartz veins,
holding copper pyrites and other copper ores in workable quantîties.
The total thickness of the formation is prohably not much under
20,000 feet. Its strata are chiefiy, devel nped aiong the north shore of
Lake Huron ('No, 2, in fig. 243 ','and in places on Lake Superior.

3. Laurent *ide Mountains. North and South Basins of Canada.-

A high water-shed or range of mountainous country, averaging a
height of from one to two thousand feet above., the sea,. but rising in

places to uearly four thousand feet, traverses the greater portion of
the Laureutian area, and forms at one part of its course the IlLauren-
tide Mounitainis." Lt dinides the Province into two great basins or

geological areas : known, respectivelv, as the North and South Basins.

4. Great Nlortkteîn Basinz of Canada.--The area occupied by this
basin, lyiug to the north of the Laurentian wvater-shed, and sloping
towards Lludson's Bay, as regards its geological characters, is stil

comparatively unexplored. The formations known to occur within
its limits, coipprise the Laurentian and the Lipper Silurian series.

The Huronian rocks are tlîought, to occur also., in the formi of Chlo-
ritie schists, in the valiey of Lake Temiscaming, but no traces of

Lower Silurian strata have anywhere been met with. Hence, it is
suggested by Sir William Logan, that, the Laurentide mountainous
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range formied, from Labrador ta the Aretie Se«-, the rtorthern shore
Une of the ocean diiring the Luwer Silurian period. The la. 1 ta the
north, being thus above the level of the sea, ivould receive no0 depo.
sition of Lower Silurian stratat; but an after movement of depression
must have ensued ditriing the Upper S ilurian epochi, bringing down
this northiern district beneath the sea, and sû einabling- the sedimrents
of the latter period ta, be laid down upan its arca.

5. Great Sout hern Basin of C(mnada : its .sitbdivision8 :-The
southera geological area of Canada, is iii itselt' divisible into three
smaller basins : (1) the Basin of the lakes; (47) The Basin of the St.
Lawrence ; and (3) The Eastern or Metamnorphic Basin. The two
first of these are separated from each other by the gneissoid beit of
the Upper St. Lawrcnce alluded ta, above ; whilst the third or lEastern
Basin is separnted from the St. Lawrence area by a remarkable dislo-
cation, accompanied by physical and chemical changes of great
moment. This dislocation is cvideatly connected, with the elevation
of the Appalachian mountain chai. As traced in Canada by Sir Wm.
Logan, it us froin near the northern extremity of Lake Champlain
in a general north-easterly direction to the St. Lawrence, which, it
crosses iminediately above Quehec ; and then turns ta, the east, traver-
Bing- the northern part of the Island of Orleans and passing down the
river into the Gulf, from wlictice it appears ta, re-enter the south shore
a few miiles above thc rnouith of the Magdalen River in Gaspé. The
strata within the ai-en circurnscribed bv this dislocation, are thrown up
generaly iuto i igh,,Ilyincelinied 1eds ; nid tley exhiibit, in other respects,
mnu siguis of the action ot'powerful disturbing forces. Sec under the
head of the " Calciferous Formation," on a prcceding page. In the
more central portion of the area, also, they are muchi altered, or con-
verted into crystalline schists, &c., and rendered met 'erons by meta-
morphic agencies. The strata of the Lake and St. Lawrence Basins,
on the other haud, betray few signs of these disturbing influences,
except in the case of the upper copp)er-b)earing series of Lake Superior,
and in parts of Gaspé, as described fully ini a preceding division of
this Essay.

6. The Lakce Ba8in of Canada :-Of this geological basin, properly
speaking, only the north-eastern and northern. portions actually occur
within the boundaries of the Provinc,.2. It includes ail the area to, the
ea-st or left of the Laurentian district marked 1-1 in the skech-map
fig. 243. Though affected here and there by slight local disturbances,
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the strata within this are' histvp n g -nYa1csterl~ lip 1 xcdn as
far as the central part of Michigan, iii consequence of 'which, on pro.
ceeding from the gneissoid beit of the Upper St. Lawrence, just east
of Kingston, towards thc southern extremity .of Lakze uron, the
various formations (exclusive of the Ci.akiferous and Chazy series ?)
from the Potsdam to the Hlamilton beds, with those also of Kettie Point,
are successively traversed. rhie dip of these strata, however, (except
liere and there, under local conditions) is exceedingly slight, rarey
exceeding two or, three degrees, and averaging in generaql less than
half-a-degree, or about 30 or 40 feet iii a mile. The annexed section
'will serve to convey a general idea of the sequence of these formations,
as shewn on the map, between the gneissoid beit east of Kingston, and
the coal strata of central Michigan. The thickness of intervening rock
betwee-n the top* of the Hamilton formation and the lowest of the
Michigan coal seains, is about 8-10 or 850 feet.

Fig. 2.50.

SKETCH-SECTIONI 0F FORMATIONS 0F 'WESTERN PART OF CANADA

AND ]EASTERN MICHIGAN.

(nhe dip itecessarilj éxaggerated-)
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Trenton formation is probahly about 700 or 750 feet in thickuess ; the
Utica shales, sornewlhat (111ler 100 feet ; and the Hudson River series,
between 700 and 800 féeet. 'J.'ese formations arc develeped chiefly
along the shore of Lake OnItario, b2twecn Kingston and thc central
part of Nelson townshiip, west of Toronto; and also on the shore of
Georgian Bay, betwceeu Cape Crocker and a spot a littie south of the
outiet of the River Severit ; as well as throughout ail the intervening
country:- including witliin the Trenton area, Lake Simcoe, Balsam
Lake, ice Lake, anud othier bodies of watcr. Kingston, Believille,
Peterborough, Cobourg, Port Ilope, Barrie and Collingwood, are situ-
ated over the Treniton district; \%Vhitlly and the country just West of
Collingwood harbour, over the Utiva formation ; and Toronto, Oa'--
ville, Sydenham (Owen Sotitd,) aid4 Meaford, over the Hudson River
strata. These various forinations, as explained fu!ly under their re-
spective descriptions on a formier page, run, also across the northern
part of the Manitoulini Islands.

The Niagara or Aiiticc,:-ti group succeeds the Lower Silurian strata.
The Medina Formation (Map :No. 9), at its base, sweeps rouind by
Quecustoni, lainilton, &c., betow the great escarpinent of that district,
and continuing its course, first towards the north and then towards
the north-west, coineQ out upon Georgiani Bay near Cabot's Head,
forms the extreune base of' that proinontory, and runs, it is supposed,
in a narrow beit alomg the central part of' the Maîîitoulin Isies. Thest
Medina strata consist chiefly of' red niaris, shales, and sandstozies,
capped by a grey freestone, known as the " grey band." On Lake
Ontario, they exceed 600 feet iii tlîickness, but dimînish considerably
towards their north-westerni linuits. The green and red shales of the
Clinton division (No. 10,) with their interstmatified limesto±xe beda,
appear above the grey band of the Medina formation proper; auîd are
succeeded by the calcareous sha1les and limestones of the Niagara for-
umation, holding Pentaneru.s oô(oiigu8i, fig. *213, amongst thieir other
fossils. The Niagara lirneatone (Map : Nu. 1 t) appears to represent in
the Middle Silurian strata, the great Trenîton liestone of' the Lower
series. Stili higher in the scale, and farther to the west, follow suc-
cessively the Guelph dolomites (No. 12), the gypsiferous e.nd fossil-
free strata of the Onoudaga formation (No. 13), and the slightly de-
veloped Eurypterus beds of the Lower Ilelderbcrg group. These
close trie Silurian series, The country between the upper part of the

tNiagara River and the northl-ca8temni shores of Lake Huron, is occu-
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pied by these Middle and TJpper Silurian formations, but thieir strata
are mostly concealed by Drift-deposits. The localities in which ini-
structive exposures occur, have been mentioned under the separate
descriptions of ecd formation, at the commencement of this Part of
our Essay. The Cliaton) beds near the mouth of the Niagara River
are oiily a few feet in«:thick ness, but tbey.increase towards the north-
west, and attain, on thie shores of Georgian Bay, a thickness of about
180 feet. The Niagara formation increases ini the samne directiou±,
from about 24ý') or 250 feet, to probably about 400 feet. The Guelph
formation at its thickest part is estiniated by Sir Wm. Logan at 160
feet. The Onondaga formation averages fromn 200 to 30() feet.

Stili further to the west, a thiai band of sandstone, belongincg to the
Oriskany Formation (Map : No. 15), crops out above the Eurypterus
beds in the townships cf iBertie, Cavuga, &c. This forîns the base of
the Devonian series. Lt is succeeded by a large development of the
cherty limestones of the Corniferous Formation, (No. 1,6), averaging,
collectively about 200 (?) feet in thickneýss, and supposed to be the
source of the Petroleumn supplies of thiat district. These are followcd
by the encrinal limestone bands and calcareous shales of the Hamilton
(or Lambton) series (No. 17,) making up an additional thickness of
from 200 to 300 feet. Finally, at Kettie Point, and in the townships
of Warwick and Brooke, a few isolated patches of dark bituminous
shales, contaiîîing calamites a-ad fisli-scales, conclude the i)evoniwn
series as developed in this part of Canada. These biturninous shales,
are referred to the base of the Portage group (No. 18). The relations
of the Hlamilton or Lainibton shales to tûe underlying Corniferous
strata, and the chief points of interest belonging to the occurrence of
petroleum in this region, have already been sufflciently discussed.

The Drift accumulations sprcad so gcnerally over tlîis western basin,
consist of thick heds of dlay, overlaid in most places by deposits of
sand and gravel, with boulders of gneiss, syenite, limestone, and other
rocks. The thickness of the cutire mass varies greatly, but ini places
it excecds 100 feet. ln the upper Drift bcds, or rather ia those formed
out of Drift and other mnaterials by Post-glacial influences, numerous
shelîs of existing frcsh-water mcllusks (ylanorbis, cyclas, &c.), odeur
at différent heights above our present, lakc-waters ; whilst there seems
to be an entire absence, in these beds, of marine or cstuary types, such
as occur in deposits of a similar age in the St. Lawrence basin. Iience
tue inference, that, at a coreparatively recent geological period, our
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great lakes were united into one vast fresh-water sea, held back, on
the east, by an elevation of the gneissoid, beit of the Upper St. Law-
rence or perhaps by a huge glacier-barrier extending in that direction,
as explained on a former page.

7. The St. Laworence Basrin :-This Basin is separ4ted from the
Basin of the Lakes, just described, by the gneissoid baud, whieh,
passing southwards from the Lac des Chats on the Ottawa, crosses the
St. Lawrence at the Thousand Isles, and forms the Adirondack region
of New York. On the other hand, it is eut off from the Eastern or
Metamorphic Basin (although, strictly considered,this forms an isolated.
central portion of its area) by the great dislocation alluded to under
§5, above. This dislocation, accompanied both by a great upheaval
and the manifestation of active metamorphic forces, runs front near
the northern extrexnity of Lake Champlain to Quebec, and from thence
along the nortli shore of the Island of Orleans, and down the river and
gulf, as far as the coast of Gaspé, which it entera near the mouth of
the Magdalen River. The area of the St. Lawrence Basin thus includes
the peninsula between thue gneissoid beit, the lower Ottawa, and the

TJprSt. Lawtence, together with a largeetn fth ot hr

of the latter river, and aIl the north shore from the Ottawa to the
Gulf, except a small portion (including the chief part of Quebeclying
*ithin the above xnentioned line of dislocation. It rnay be considerêd
to include, also, thue extreme eastern auJ sout«hern parts of Gaspé ; the
Island of Anticosti, and the Mingan Islands. Towards the western
part of this area, more especially in thé peninsula just west of the
junction of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Rivers, thue Potsdamn and'Cal-
ciferous formations (Map : Nos. 3 and 4) are well displayed, together
with the Chazy and Trenton limestone beds (Nos. 5 and 6). Thelatter
occur also largely on the eastern side of the Ottawa, as around Mon-
treal, &c. ; whilst thxe LJtica and Hiudson River formations extend
more particularly along ecd bank of the St. Lawrence up to (ana on
the north,.beyond) Q.uebec-apart from. the small area, immediately
around Quebec itself, eut off by the before-mentioned dislocation. At
the Falls of Montmorenci, the Trenton, Utica, and Hudson River di-
'visions occur in force; and the latter runs along the north side of the
Isaland of Orleans. These formations occur also in the small outlying
basin of Lalce St. John on the Upper Saguenay. The Trenton lime-
Étones torm, likewise some iso'laterl patches on the north shore of the

1 iilf, as at the Seven Islands, the Straits of Belle Isle, &c. ; -whisàt the
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Mingan Islantds consist chiefly of the Chazy fornýation, the Trenton
beds appearing at the south side of Large Island, one of the group.
The northcrn shore of the Island of Anticosti is made up of lludson
River beds, the rcst of the island consisting of iMiddle Silurian strata.
In Gaspé, the Hudson River formation occurs on the north shore, be-
tween Cape Rosier and the River Marsouin. Eastward and soiuthward
the peninsula is cbiefly composed of strata referred to the Devonian
series, in whieh a thin seam, of coal and ixumerous fossil plants are met
with; whiIst along the Day of Chaleurs and the coast south of Gasp6
iBay, the inclinedt Devonian bcds are overlaid unc')nformably by a vast
thickness (amounting to no less than 300 fcet) of Carboniferous sand-
atones and conglomerates, the Bonaventure Formation of Sir William
Logan. These strata, however, are quite destitute of coal.

Monntaînous masses of eruptive traps and trachytes occur towards
the more western extremnity of the St. Lawrence Basin. These break
through Lower Silurian strata, and were formed, probably, during the
TJpper Silurian or earlier part of thue Devonian epoch. They are tra-
versed in most cases by dykes o? more recent origin--apparently
erupted towards the close o? the Devonian period, or perhaps at a stili
later date. The more important o? these intrusive masses, comprise:
Rig-2d (in Vaudreu 1 Co.) ; Mount Royal or the Montreal mounitain;
Montarvilk. or Boucherville (ini Chambly Co.) ; R~ougemont (ini Rou-
ville Co.) ; Beloeil (in Verchfüres Co., near the Grand Trunk Railway);
Monnoir or MINt. Johnson, south o? Beloeil ; and Yamaska. Other
masses of a similar character, as those of Brome and Shefford, lie just
within the Eastern or Metamorphie Basin ; but as these are evidently
connectcd with the above series, the wvho1e may be dcscribed together.
The motintains of Montreal, MINontarville, and Rougemont, are essen-
tially augitie traps or dolenites. They present a dark colon in most
parts, and contaitu, in many places, distinct and comparntively large
crystals of augite ; Fig. '251. Small granular masses of olivine, with

black grains of Magnetic Iron Ore and Ilmenite (mine-
Sr ais described iîî PART 11.) are aiso cormnonly present,

especialIy la the Montarvilie and Rougemont mountains.
These trappean masses are penetrated by dykes of white
o r light-colourcd compact trachyte (sce P>ART III.), which
contaiu minute crystals o? iron pyrites, and generally effer-

Fig. 251. vesce in acids fromn the îureseiuce of intermixed carbonate of
lime. The Rougemont mountain, is traversed also by granitie trachyte
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(PART I11.) Of a grayish colour, and partly Inicaceous. The mount-
ains of Rigaud, BeloeiI, Monnoir, Yamaska, Shefford, and Brome, are

essentially granitie trachytes, consisting. of lighit.-coloured potash-feld-
spar, with small grains of black hornblende, or scales of brown or
black mica ; and usually containing, in addition, some small crystals of

yellow sphene (sec PART 11.) and grains of magnetic iron ore. Much
valuable information on the composition of these picturesque and ini-

teresting mountains, is given by Ptofcssor Sterry HIunt, in the Geolo-
gical Report for 1859. See also the Canadian Journal, Vol. V.,
p. 426, and the Revised Report of the Geological Survey, 1863.

The surface of the St. Lawrence Basin, like that of the Lake area,
is also very generally covered by thick accumulations of the Drift and
Post-glacial epochs : comprising clays, gravels, and boulders. But the
fossil shelis, found in the upper part of these, are all of a marine or es-
tuary character. They a-ce referrible to species which stili exist in the
Gulf of the St. Lawrence, or on the coast of Labrador. Tiiese sheils
occur, not only on comparatively low levels, but at considerable heights
also, above the present surface of the sea. Some of the inost noted lo-
calities comprise the neighbourhoods o? Ottawa and Montreal; terraces
en the Moutreal Monntain - one, nearly 500 feet above the sea-level;
Beauport near Quehec, about 120 feet above the sea; and varions ter-
races on the Lower St. Lawrence; the Ste. Anne River, the Matanue,
the Metis, &c., in the Gaspé peninsula, at heights varying from, 40 or
S0, to 245 feet above the present sea-level. It is evident, therefore,
that at the commencement o? the Post-lacial or present period,. the
entire or greater part of the St. Lawrence basin must have been deeply
su'oinerged beneath the sea.

8. The Eastern or Metainorpkic Basçin of Canada :-This basin,
forming strictly, a portion of the St. Lawrence area, is separated from
the latter by the great dislocation already described in §§ 5 and 7. It
includes the site immediately under and around Quebec, the central
and southern part of the 'sland of OJrleans, the southi shore o? the St.
Lawrence fromn a littie west o? Point Levis to near the Magdalen River,
and ail the interveniug area to the south (includîng the greater part of
the castern townships, &c.) as far as the Province boundary. In thie
more northera part of this region, the strata, consisting o? the Calci-
ferons and Chazy formations (united into the Quebec group), are raised
along the bine o? the before-mentiened dislocation into a position ap-
pvently above the horizon o? the 'rrenton series. (Sec the remarku,
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on this point, under the liead of the Calciferous Formation, towards
the commencement of the present Part of our Essay). They are also
higlily incelinied, and consist chiefly of black and other coloured grap-
tolitic shales, with. associated beds of dolomite, limestone, &c. At a
certain distance south of the St. Lawrence, and more especially ini the
coutities of Bagot, Drummond, Shefford, Orford, Brome, Stansteaci,
Sherbrooke, Megantie, Beauce, &ç., these beds are much altered by
metamorphic action : being chianged into gneiss-rocks, talcose and
chloritic schists, serpentines, variously coloured marbies, and other
rocks of a similar metamorphiec haracter; whilst their fossils become
gradually obliterated. They are associated also in many of these lo-
calities, witli i'ast irregular masses of copper and iron ores ; and are
traversed by veins containing galena, and here and there by auriferous
quartz-veins. These metallic deposits, with the marbies, siates, and
other economie substances of the region, are enumerated more fully
under the Calcitèrous Formation, on a former page. The alluvial
matters derived from the disintegration of the metamorphic rocks of
this IEastern Basin, contain grains and occasionally srnall nodules of
iuative gold-as explained at the same place, and also under the des-
cription of that metal ia PART Il. The Notre Dame and Shickshock
Mountains, au extension of the Alleghanian chain, belong to the north-
eastern part of this area. These mountains, which, rise in places to a
heiglit of 4,000 feet above the sea, consist of metamorphic strata
of the Quebec group, including vast beds of serpentine and intermixed
chromic iron ore. The eruptive granites of the Megantie Mountains,
and those which occur in Winsbow, Hlereford, Stanstead, Barton, Wee-
don, and other neighbouring townships, lie also within the limita of
this metamorphic zone.

ON THE ANNUAL AND DIUJRNAL DISTRIBUTION 0F THE
DIFFERENT WINDS AT TORONTO.

BY G. T. KINGSTON, MW.A.
DIEICTOIL OF THB PROVINICIA.L MAGNETIC OfflRVÂTORY, TORONTO.

The accompanying tables were derived fromn hourly records of the
wind with Robinson's anemoineter in the years 1853 to 1859 inclusive,
during which period, with very few and short interruptions, the instru-
ment was in continuous operation.
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The monthly and hourly resultant directions and velocities include
oniy the years 1854 to 1859, and were computed from the well known
formulS

tn - (v sin 0). ~- (v -cs 0).ta. (V cos 0')i 1Ucos é

RESULTANT DIRECTIONS IN THE DIFFERENT MONTHS.

A comparison of the monthly resultant directions given in table I.
shews that the general direction of the atmaspheric current is cou-
siderably more froin the westward in the winter than in the summer
xnonths, the monthly resultants oscillating about N. 430 W. Prom Aprîl
ta September inclusive, and about N. 720'W. during the remaining six
months.

There is a much nearer approacb ta unîformity of direction in the
différent years for some m-onths than for others ; for instance, taki-ng
the angular difference between a monthly partial resultant in a parti-
cular year and the corresponding monthly resultant for the six ycars as
a rough measure of the irregularity of the partial resultant, it is found
that the averages of these différences are 7 for January and about 75Q
for June and July. The quarterly averages of the differences are for
winter (commencing December lst), 201; for summer, 530; for
spring, 290; and for antu-in, 27e: their half-yearly averages being 460
frai April ta September inclusive, and 19' fromn October ta Mareh.

RESIULTANT VELOCITIES AND MEAN VELOCITIES IN THE DIFFERENT

MONTHS.

The resultant, velocities and mean velocities have each their maximum
in Match and their minimum in July. The change from, month to
month is regular in bath, with the exception of a small interruption of
continuity in August, and another in December.

RESUOLTANT DIRECTIONS 0F THE WIND IN THE DIFFERENT fOURS.

Confining aut attention in the first instance ta the annual resultants
given in table Il., we find that during the hour cornmencing noon the
resultant wind is fromn N. 1031 W., its extreme distance on the left of
north. From this point, at whic' e wind is nearly steady during the
three houts comrnencing at noan, it draws round regularly and continu-
ously till it makes its nearest approach ta the north (N. 380 W.) af 5

Â.!,about 'which point it remains nearly steady from midnight to 7
ANm. It then rapidly recedes again ta the westward.
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The extremne recession of the resultant direction from the north takes
place during the first three hours after noon in ail montbs excepting
in November, when it occurs between il 1A.m. and noon, and in Deceni-
ber, when it is betweea 3 P.mz. and 5 P.m. It occurs in May between
1 P.M. and 2 r.is., but in a contrary direction to that of ail other
months, being 1080 to the east of north.

The hours of nearest approacli to the north are flot so well marked
and are included within wider limits. For most months they were
found between midnig,ht and sunrise, but in May, June and November
they occur in the early part of the night. The angular diurnal range
iii the direction of the resultant is 180' in July (its maximum) and
150 in Novemvber (its minimum). The quarterly averages of the diur-
miai ranges are 25" fromn December to February, 850 from March to
May, 152' from June to A.ugust, and 650 fiom September to Novem-
'ber; also the haif yearly averages are 1350 froin April to September,
and 290 fromn October to March.

lIBAN RESULTANT VELOCITIES 0F TUE -WIND IN TUE DIFIERENT

HOURS.

IBy table III. it is seen that the maximum resultant velocity for the
'whole year occurs during the hour commencing 1 P.m., and the mini-
munm during the two hours between 4 A.m. and 6 A.M., the progression
being continuons from the maximum to-the minimum and to the maxi-
mum agair., if the second place of decimals be disreg,-arded.

The maximum takes place in one of the three hours commencing
noon in every month but Ap7-il and May, when it is found in the hours
commencing at 9 P.m. in April and at 7 A.M. in May. The hours of
minimum are flot weIl marked in the separate months, aud in July,
August and September there is a double progression.

lIBAN 'VELOcITIES 0F TUE WIND IN TUE DIFFERENT HOrJRS.

On the average of the year, as shewn in tàble IV., the maximum
velocity is from 1 P.M. to 2 P.M., and the minimum from. 1 A.Mi. to 2
à.M. The maximum occurs in every month during one of the four
hours commencing noon, and the minimum in most months within
three hours of miduiglit, a prominent exception being in December,
when the minimum is at 7 A.m.
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MEAN VELOCITIES OF THE WIND IN DIFFERENT DIRCTIONS.

From table V. whicli includes only the winds at the six observation
hours, we learn that the wind has a maiximum mean velocîty of 10.90
miles per hour when it blows from N.W., and a minimum mean velocity
of 5.22 miles when it blows from S.E. There is an interruption to the
continuity of the progression amounting to a second maximum at about
B.N.E. and a second minimum at about N.N.E.

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION 0F THE DIFFERENT WINDS WITH3 RESPECT

TO DWURATION.

The results given in tables I. to IV. depend on the velocitieg as well
as on the durations of the different 'winrls; and as the average veloci-
ties in some, directions are mueh greater than in others, these tables
convey but indirect information as to the comparative prevalence of
the différent winds with respect to their duration. To supply this
want tables VI. to IX. are given wbich were computed in the follow-
ing manner.

From the monthly abètracts which give the direction of the wincl
during every hour of every day, tables for each month in the seven
yvears 1853 to 1859 were formed, containing the number of timer;
during 1ike hours that the wind blew froin each of the sixteen princi-
pal points, as well as the number of absolute calms in each group of
like hours. ]3y combining these tables the two following auxiliary
tables were prepared.

Table (A) givýing the absolute durations in honrs of the different,
winds and of the caînis for the several montbs, each month embracing
the observations of seven years.

Table (B) The absolute durations of the different winds and cf the
cainis for each of the twenty-four hours, each hour inclnding ail the
winds recorded for that, hour in the seven years.

Table VI. is derived from iable (A) by expressing the absolute dura-
tion ofecach wind ini each month and in the vear, in terms of the nionthly
and annual mrean durations for aIl winds. It is designed to give, for
each month separately; and for the year collectively, a comparative
-view of tHe duration of the different winds.

It appears that winds from between S.S.W. and north have a more
than average duration as compared with other ivinds taking the year
rodxd; but it is only those from N.N.W. whose duration exceeds
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the averag-e in each separate month. Winds from, E.N.E. and E. are
above the average on the whole year as well as in each separate montli
but December, January, February, and August.

The north wind is above the average of ail winds on the whole year,
and is above the average in some monthe and below it in others, but
without any perceptible annual period.

The duration of the south wind is below the average of ail winds,
tking the whole year collectively, as well as in each separate month
but May, June, July and August.

The wind of maximum duration for the whole year collectively is
N.N.W%. and the wind of minimum duration S.E. withi a second maxi-
muni at east and a second minimum at N.N.E.

The principal maximum is found at some point between W.S.W. and
N.N.W. in seven months; but in April, May and June cast winds are
the most frequent, and in July and September the most frequent wind
is from S.S.W.

The wind of Ieast duration is fromn S.E., S.S.E. or south in seven
inonths ; but in May, July, August, and September,* the least fre-
quent wind is from, W.S.W., and in Jane it is froni N.N.E.

In table VII. the durations of the same wind in the different months
are compared. As the months are of different lengtlis, instead of eom-
paring the absolute durations, whiclh for the longer months would he
unduly great, this table is obtainpd by expressiug the numbera of table
VI. in termns of the aunual arithmetic mneans for the several winds.

The change in durad-on fromn month to montli exhibited by this
table is very irregular, excepting in the case of the south wind, which
decreases in duration continuously from. its maximum in June to its
minimum in December, the maximum being to the minimum nearly
in the ratio of 8 to 1.

If N5 be taken to dcnote the ratio which the duration of winds from,
the three points N.N.W., north and N.N.E. in the six winter months
(October to March) bears to the duration of the winds from the same
three points in the summer hiaîf year, and if N, be the corresponding
ratio when the winds from north are associated with those from the
three points on either side of it from. W.N.W. to E.N.E., the ratios
for the analogous combinations about the three other cardinal points
being represented by S8, 87, E8, E7, W8, W7; it is found that

0lu September, the duratioià of tbe wind from E.S.E. is tue same u that trom W.S«W.
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N5 =0.91 ; si=0.49 ; Es = 0.65; WB =2.24 ;
N7 =l1.1; Si =0.91 ; E.,=0 .70; W7 =1.39 ;

Again, if the durations of the ivinds in the northern and ini the
wvestern groups be coxnpared wîth those of the groups diametrically

opposite, and (§ h employcd to denote the ratio whose first term is

the duration of the winds fromn the three points about north, the ratios
between the other groups being expressed in an analogous manner, we
have

'Winter (N) = 1 -94() = .36;() 2.18(') 2.25;

Summer = 1.04; =1.22; 0.63; =1.13;
Year = 1.34; =1.30; =1.25; =1.59 ;

DIURNAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE DIFFERENT WINDS WITH RESPECT

TO DURAT[ON.

The comparative durations, for each hour, of the sixtcen winds and
the calms are obtained hy dividing the absolute duration of each wind
iii the hour by the average duration of ail winds, iucludig calins, in
the saine hour. The resuits are given in table VIII.

From this table the foliowing facts rnay be gathcred:
I. The durations of the winds from W.S.W. to N.N.W. inclusive,

for each hour separately, as well as for ail liours collectively, are above
the average dueation of ail winds.

Il. The durations of winds from E. to E.N.E., taking the twenty-
four lhours collectiveiy, are above the average ; and ex ceptiîni from
2 A.m. to 3 A.M., one or other or both of these winds are above the
average at ail hours.

III. The durations of the north winds are above the average for the
whole day collectively, and have a marked diurnal period, their dura-
tions being above the average duration of ail winds frorn 9 P.m. to,
9 A.M., and below the average from. 9 r.m. to, 9 A.m.

IV. The sonth winds have a duration less than the average of al
wiuds, taking one hour with another, and 0~ ey also have a diurnal
period, their durations being above the averag duration of ail winds
froni 10 A.m. to, 6 P.m., and beiow the average during the rest of the
twènty-four hourB.
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V. The principal maximum occurs with the wind from S.S.W. from
11 A.m to 4 P.M., namely, during a portion of the time whien the dura-
tion of the sonth wind is above the average, and it occurs with the
N.N.W. and north winds mostly at the hours when the duration of the
north wind is above the average, a second maximum vibrating from
east to E.N.E. during the whole of the day ana night. Fromn 9 A.m
to Il A.m., and fromn 4 P.M. to 7 P.mz., namely, when the nortlh ana
the south winds respectively are near their averages as compared with
other winds, and when the winds in the N.W. quadrant are more
equally distributcd among its several points, the easterly or second
maximum surpasses in value the westerly or principal maximum.

The character of the diurnal periodici-ty of the different winds is more
apparent ini table IX, in whiclî the duration of each. wind at each hour
is expressed in ternis of the average duration of that wind iii the twenty-
four hours.

If the columns corresponding to the four cardinal points be examined,
it is found that the west wind, darîng the night, is mostly above the
twenty-four-hour average, and below that average during several hours
of the day; but the range is small, the maximum bcing to the mini-
mumn in the ratio of 1.36 to 1.

The east wind from 8 A.m. to 9 i.m~. is above the twenty-four-hour
average for that wind, and is below the average from 9 P,.m. to 8 A.m.,
its diurnal range, or the ratio of the maximum to the minimum, being
2.40 to 1. The north wind is above the average from 10 P.m. to,
9 A.M., and below the average from 9 A.M. to 10 P.M., and has a range
of 3.44 to 1. The south wiud is above the average from 10 A.M. to

7 P.M., and below it fromn 7 P.m. to 10 A.m. Its, range is 4.82 to I.

Calms occur eight times as ofteu between xnidnight and 1 A.m. as
they do betwecn 1 P.M. and 2 P.M. The hours of maximum and mini-
mnum frequency of calms arc very nearly the same as those of minimum
and maximum mean velocity, a correspondence which, as appears from
table VIIL, does flot bold ini the case of the annual distribution of
calms.
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TABLE 1.

Resultant Direction, Resultant Velocity, and Mean Vclocity of the windp
for each Month.
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TABLE II.

gozithly anid Annual Resultant Direction of the Wind, for eacli hour of Torontc>
Astronomical Time, for the period 1854 te 1889 inclusive.
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Monhlyan YerlyBeultnt'1rAlLE 111, oro oot
Mionhlyand eary RetilantVelocity of the Wind, for ea<'h orfTrnt

ÀAtronomicftl Trinte, for the pcriod 1864 to 1859 incluisive, the velocities
being in miles per liolt.

4.1 4.3 1 .597 117 - -1 -5 >

1 4.69 .1.17 6.-1. 1.501 1.17 2.45 Ari'Z'-
2 4.45 3: 14 <1211 1.18# 1<8 2.1 2.7:1

31 3.92 3.113 0.2<(;1 - ).1< Ï.1 Lui .9
4 3.481, 3.76 <.27 1 iiis 1 î.37 1.42 . 1 .1<f
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Mon thly and Yearly. Mean Velority of the Wind, for each hour of Toronto Astro-
nýonical Tinte, for the pcrlod 185.1 b 1859 inclusive, the velocities beîng in

miles per litur.
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TABLE V.

Meanl Velocity of the Wind, arranged according to its direction, for tule
period 1853 to 1859 inclusive.

Direction ...... . . . .. . .

Volocity.............. 7.31 6(1W 6.92 8.77 SAO0 6.05 5.22 5.73

Direction ........... . S.8.W. B.W. W. W w.NW.. N.W. N.X.w.
Velocity............. 6. 5 f<.<. Z0.S. i 10.S09985 07 I q Io 9.63

TABLE VI.

Ratios 8bewing tbe comparative duration of difféent winds, in the whole ycar
as well as in ea-:b separate rnouth, being the absolute durations of the dif.-
ferent winds in the year or month, expressed in terms of tI'.e annual or
montlîly mean duration of ail winds.

N. 1.15 1.24 0-') os .2. 1.31 -______ 0.(I 10) .2 .21 .9 .7 1.9' 1

X.N. E. 0.741 0 - 5 0.33 0.9f 0.50 0.41 0.70 i- 0.85 41 0.6 0.6, 1.10, 0.72
Iý.E .9, 0.. .4 08 0.71 il 16 0.l - .; à( 0 O 5 781 (1 (5 6s 1 1-2, 0.73

E..l0.7-2 0.6e 1.-10 1.40 1 m( 1 -J 1.10 0.77 1.0 t 10 1.21'1 &S;; 1.09
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S.S.E. t0.21 10.28 ").24 0.I -52' 0-5 O59 1 181 0.67 ().72; 0.45 1. 04; 1 f19 0.50
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9.SW .7 0 -010313 .6 l .. 71-rI)1(5 0.863 0..49i1 1.1-Z
SW.1.58 1.18 1 -39 0-7:1I 070 1 -5 0.72 Il.83: 0,9S. 101, 1:*5U 1 42,, 1.12

W. 17 i 2.08 1.81 0.93 1 019 0 90 0.: ' 0.920I.-78 1.-351 1.783 1.981 1.28
NVNWI. 1.00 i1.47 2.27 1.: - 13 ( 0, o:,1. 0o: 1.38 1.05 1.67; 5.34î 1-11.1 1.2.
N W. 1 1, 1.19 -2.05 1.12 0.97 1.20 i1.00, 1.-49 j1.121 1 37~ 1. 0 19 1.23

N.N M" 1.38 1.58S 1.44 1.51 1 6 1. I 1 k43 1.-69 1.35 1 -.29j 1.0i33 129 1.41
Cam'S12. .3 0.80 1 -Of) 096 0 P; 1.22,1.11 1.5r, 1.67j 0.89! 1. 02!i 1 09
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TABLE VII.

Ratios shewing the comparative durations of each separate wind in the different
month, being the numbers in Table VI. expressed in terms of the Annual
Means.

N. 1.06 1.14 0.62 1.18 1.2o 0.841 0.97 L.10 1.10 0.91 0.69 1.18
N.ZN.E. 1.03 1.18 0.46 1.34 0.7 '.6 ".98 1.18 117' 0.92 0.90 1.53

N.B 131 1.00 0.46 1 14 .7 090 0.80 0.88 1.06 11 3 13
E N.E. o.66 0.62 1.00 1.28 1.74 1.22 1.00 0.70 0.95 0.93 1.11 0.79

E. 0.90.507913416 1.4 1.09 0.86 0.89) 0.88 1.15 0.56
E.S.E. 0.69 0.58 0.69 1.39 1.61 11.31 1.55 J .03 1.00 0.73 0.77 0.66

S.B. 0.50 0.4 1.00 1.05 1.A tl 1.12 1.58 1.65 1 1.51 0.48 0.94 0.48
S.S.E. 0.-42 0.56 0.48 1.03 1.13 1.17 2.34 1.33 11.43 0.89 |0.85 0.38

S. 0.32 0.48 0.60 0.97 1.38 i 1.82 1.78 1.49-0 1.23 1.18 0.54 .2
S. S.W. 0.70 0.89 ().80 0.92 1.16 1.46 |1.44 1.13 1.34 |0.94 0.77 0.M4

8.W. l .42 1.06 1.25 (0.-65 0.63 1.21 0·6M 0.74 0.88 0.91 1.34 1.27
W.S.W 2.12 1.63 1.03 0.58 0.29 0.49 0.37 0.41 0.53 0.73 1.69 2.12

W. 1.39 1.63 1.41 0.73 0.38 0.70 0.41 0.72 061 1.06 1.39 1.55
W.NW 0.81 11.19 1.83 0.91 o.64 o 68s 0.69 1.11 0).s5 1.31 1.08 0.90
N.W. 0.96 1).97 j1.67 0.'91 0.79 0.97 0.81 1.21 0.91 1.11 0.82 0.88

N, w 0.98 1.12 10.2 1.07 1 20 0.84 1.05 1.20 0.96 0.91 0.73 0.92
Calma. 1.13 0.76 0.73 0.92 08 0.70 1.20 1.02 143 1.531 0.82 10.94

B Y.. 066 .62 .00j 128 174.1>2 100 .70 0.9 I 093 .11 0.7
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TABLE

Ratios Bhewing the comparative duration of different winds at each separate
duration of all winds

Toronto
Astronomical N. N.N.E.

tine.

0.61

0.55

0.50

0.54

0.61

0.74

0.70

0.83

0.94

1.08

1.27

1.46

1.59

1.54

1.62

1.72

1.66

1.62

1.54

1.46

1.19

0.96

0.79

0.62

0.83

0.28

0.29

0.28

0.31

0.34

0.40

0.44

0.53

0.68

0.80

0 88

0.97

1.14

1.26

1.24

1.18

1.18

1 17

1,07

0.S6

0.64

0.53

0.43

N.E. EN . E. ESE.

0.43

0.44

0 43

0.39

0.45

0.53

0.59

0.68

0.66

0.73

0.77

0.85

0.86

0.98

1.02

0.97

0.98

1.03

1 07

1.02

0.92

0.84

0.53

0.44

0.86

0.98

0.86

0.96

1.01

1.14

1.30

1.32

1.24

1.22

1.22

1.00

1.08

1.01

0.98

1.01

1.12

1.16

1.13

1.18

1.34

1 is

1.04

0.96

1.61

1.54

1.78

1.76

1.84

1.72

1.58

1.38

1.80

1.18

1.04

1.05

0.88

0.79

0.84

0.S2

0.76

0.7
0.86

1.07

1.36

1.55

1.57

1.52

1.02 0.78

1.04 0.80

1.05 0.70

1.12 0.69

1.00 0.71

0.86 0.54

0.67 0.46

0.71 0.38

0.51 0.46

0.46 0.33

0.43 0.37

0.41 0.38

0.41 0.31

0.35 0.31

0.35 0.27

0.34 0.27

0.33 0.21

0.34 0.19

0.33 0.24

0.35 0.27

0.54 0.35

0.75 0.46

0.93 0.70

1.06 0.80

0.96

0.99

0.94

0.96

0.81

0.75

I0.66
0.51

0.39

0.41

0.35

0.31

0.25

0 25

0.23

0.21

0.27

0.33

0.29

0.24

0.27

0.37

0.62
0.78

S.

1.65

1.6i

1.62

1.31

1.16

1.00

0.97

0.71

0 64

0.44

0.40

0.39

0.37

0.39

0.37

0.42

0.35

0.37

0.39

0.41

0.44

0.66

1.12

1.52
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VIII.
bour, being the absolute durations at the hour expressed in terms of the Mean
nt the same hour.

Toronto
S.S.W. S-W. W.S.W. W. IW.N.W N.W. N.N.W. CAI.Ms. Astronomical

time.

1.82 1.16 1.05 1.23 1.14 1.10 1.00 C.25 0

1.87 1.16 1.12 1.19 1.12 1.14 0.96 0.22 1

1.91 1.04 1 1.16 1.23 1.08 1.04 1 08 0 27 2

1.83 1.11 1.12 1.23 1.08 1.05 1.22 0.36 8

1.57 1.21 1.09 1.22 1.06 1.12 1.27 0.55 4

1.48 1.30 1.11 1.13 1.20 1.04 1.28 0.86 6

1.24 1.34 1.20 1.13 1.13 1.29 1.35 0.99 6

1.11 1.37 1.28 1.10 1.31 1.21 1.55 1.11 7

0.87 1.36 1.34 1.29 1.25 1.22 1.66 1.46 8

0.77 1.06 1.35 1.29 1.31 1 si 1.69 1.68 9

0.68 1.00 1.34 1 46 1.28 1.24 1 67 1.67 10

0.74 0.94 1.38 1.40 1.22 1.30 1.66 1.63 il

0.68 0.95 1.34 1 34 1.26 1.29 1.59 1.82 1 12

0.65 0.90 ,1.40 1.30 1.22 1.35 1.61 1.80 13

0.74 0-90 1.38 1.24 1.35 1.44 1 52 1.49 14

0.68 0.95 1.26 1.23 1.38 1.35 1.62 1.52 15

0.67 0.99 1.2t 1.28 1.48 1.28 1.65 1.56 16

0.65 0.92 1.22 1.33 1.38 1.33 1.70 1.47 17

0.69 1.05 1.14 1.22 1.38 1.31 1.60 1.60 18

0.75 1.08 1.22 1.34 1.32 1.25 1.48 1.49 19

0.96 1.25 1.26 1.42 1.24 1.25 1.48 0.96 20

1.28 1.29 1.26 1.40 1.28 1.31 1.12 0.64 21

1.55 1.22 1.21 1.29 1.20 1.24 1.06 0.41 22

t1.69 1.17 1.05 1.26 1.12 1.14 1.06 0.39 23
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Ratios shewing the comparative duration of

TABLE

each separate wind in the different
duration of the same

Toronto
Astronomical N. N.N.E. N.E. E.N.E. E. E.S.E. S.E. SS.E. S.

time

0.56

0.51

0.46

0.50

0.56

0.68

0.64

0.76

0.86

0.99

1.17

1.34

1.46

1.41

1.49

1.58

1.52

1.49

1.41

'.34

1.09

0.88

0.73

0.57

0.46

0.39

0.40

0.39

0.43

0.47

0.56

0.61

0.74

0.94

1.11

1.23

1.35

1.59

1.75

1.73

1.64

1.64

1.63

1.49

1.20

0.89

0.74

0.60

0.59

0.61

0.59

0.53

0.61

0.72

0.80

0.938

0.90 :

0.99

1.05

1.16

1.17

1.34

1.39

1.32

1.34

1.40

1.46

1.39

1.25

1.14

0.72

0.61

0.9

0.85

0.79

0.88

0.92

1.04

1.19

1.21

1.13

1.12

1.12

0.91

0.99

0.92

0.90

0.92

1.02

1.06

1.03

1.08

1.23

1.08

0.95

0.88

1.26

1.21

1.40

1.38

1.44

1.34

1.24

1.08

1.02

0.96

0.82

0.82

0.69

0.62

0.66

0.60

0.6:)

0.60

0.68

0.84

1.07

1.22

1.23

1.19

1.59

1.62

1.64

1.15

1.56

1.34

1.05

1.11

0.80

0.72

0.67

0.64

0.64

0.55

0.55

0.53

0.52

0.58

0.51

0.55

0.84

1.17

1.45

1.66

1.71

1.75

1.53

1.51

1.55

1.18

1.01

0.83

1.01

0.72

0.80

0.83

0.67

0.67

0.59

0.59

0.46

0.41

0.52

0.59

0.77

1.01

1.53

1.75

1.90

1.96

1.86

1.90

1.60

1.48

1.30

1.01

0.17

0.81

0.69

0.61

0.49

0.49

0.45

0.41

0.53

0.65

0.57

0.47

0.53

0.73

1.23

1.54

2.12

2.12

2.08

1.70

1.49

1.29

1.25

0.91

0.69

0.57

0.51

0.50

9.48

0.50

0.48

0.54

0.44

0.47

0.50

0.53

0.57

0.85

0.44

1.96
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IX.
hours, being the absolute durations at the hour expressed, in
wind for all hours.

terms of the Mean

Toronto
&S.W. S.W. W.S.W. W. W.N.W N.W. N.N.W.! CJMs. Astronomical

- time.

1.62

1.67

1.70

1.63

1.40

1.2

1.11

0.99

0.78

0.69

0.61

0.66

0.61

0.58

0.66

0.61

0.60

0.58

0.62

0.67

0.86

1.14

1.38

1.51

1.04

1.04

0.93

1.00

1.09

1.17

1.20

1.23

1.22

0.95

0.90

0.84

0.85

0.81

0.81

0.85

0 89

0.83

0.94

0.97

1.12

1.16

1.10

1.05

0.85

0.91

0.95

0.91

0.89

0.90

0.98

1.04

1.09

1.10

1.09

1.12

1.09

1.14

1.12

1.03

0.99

0.99

0.93

0.99

1.03

1.03

0.98

0.85

0.97

0.94

0.97

0.97

0.96

0.89

0.89

0.87

1.02

1.02

1.18

1.06

1.03

0.98

0.97

0.97

1.01

1.05

0.96

1.06

1.12

1.10

1.02

1.00

0.92

0.90

0.87

0.87

0.85

0.97

0.91

1.06

1.01

1.05

1.03

0.98

1.01

0.98

1.09

1.11

1.19

1 11l

1.11

1.07

1.00

1.03

0.97

0.90

______ ______ .

0.89

0.93

0.85

0.85

0.91

0.85

1.04

0.98

0.99

1.)6

1.01

1.06

1.04

1.09

1.17

1.09

1.04

1.08

1.06

1.01

1.01

1.06

1.01

0.93

0.71

0.68

0.77

0.87

0.90

0.91

0.96

1.10

1.18

1.20

1.19

1.18

1.13

1.14

1.08

1.15

1.17

1.20

1.13

1.05

0.99

0.80

0.75

0.75

0.23

0.20

0.25

0.33

0.50

0.79

0.90

1.02

1.34

1.54

1.53

1.49

1.67

1.65

1.36

1.39

1.43

1.35

1.47

1.37

0.88

0.59

0.38

0.36



A NEW PROOF OF THE EXISTENCE 0F

A NEW PROOF 0F T11E EXISTENCE 0F THE IROOTS 0F
EQUATIONS.

]3Y TULE BEY. GEORGE PAXTON YOUNJIG, M.A-, TORONTO.

The equation of the m'h degree,

f(x. ........... +a,=O (

bas a root. For, y and z being real variables,

f (y+,/=,z) = p (cos À+ VZT=1sin X);

where P and X are real. Wben y and -receive the definite values
y, and z,, let P and À become Pl and XI respectively; and let P!, bo
the least possible value of 112. Then y, + Vîz, or, as wemay cai
it, xi, is a root of the equation,

f (x)-P (cos À,+ /= sin X)=O. (2)

Let n be the greatest number of roots equal to x, -whieh this, equation
bas. Tien f (x)- Pl (cos À, + /= sin X,) is divisible by (x-x)*
without remainder: which we may express by putting

Take x,=x,+ k(cos tp + ./=, sin ý) =xi + h. Then
-b (z) = P (xI) + XI A + X2 hl, + &,-.

where XI, Y2, &c., are clear of h. In order to separate the real from
the imaginary parts in the value of F (x,), put

F (xzý ==zL (cos 04+ /=l sin 0), XI =JB (cos ý + v/:l i)n

and so on. Since equatiun (3) is independent of the particular value

of' o, we may substitute x, for x in that equation. Then

f (x.)= P, (cos À,+ I/!- sin XI) + hm P (xi) +Xi h +4ec

Pl, cos XI +1cnA cos (n,ý+) +.



TItF. ROOTS OF EQUATIONS.

Bs- puttinig S = 'Icas (iiO-4-0)±4c,anid T=k",A sin (n 0+O0)+ 4-c,
this beconies

1 (x2 ) =(Pl cos À, + S) + '/-îT(I Sili Ai,+ T);

whicli agailii if Pl= ( P cos À, + ,S) + (Pi sin À. + T)', may be %vrittei

Jf(X') = P 2 (cos je + /=, sin je).

Since In2 is a particular value of J', and since the least value of F' i8
Pl, P'- Pl cannat be negative. But

P2- Pl'=2 Pl (S cas À, + Tsin À,) + &'+Tr
= 2 kyAP, cas (n,ý+ 0-À,) + 4c..

We give anly the first term in the expansion of P2 - P according ta
the ascending pawers aif k. The other terms contain powers of k
higher than the n"A. Now suppose if possible that P1 is not zero.
From flie manner in Nvhich F (x) was taken in equation (3), E(x1 ) is

not zera; for if it were, PE(x) wauld be divisible by x-xi, and there-
fore there would be more than n roats of' equatian (2) equal ta xi :
which we supposed not to be the case. Iflence A also, which is a
factar aof F (),is distinct from zeroa. Take then n j such [0 and Xi
being determined, the former fram, F(xi), aud the latter from f (x,)]
that cas (n.4 + 0 -XI) may be distinct from zero, and have its sigu
opposite ta that af APl. Then cause 7k, always remaining positive,
ta, appraach indefinitely near ta zero; tili the aigu of the whole
expression for Pe- P, in (4) is the same with that of its first term.
Thesigu of that first terni is necessarily negative. Therefore the
sign of P2- Pet is ultimately negative: which, however, we have seen
ta be impossible. Therefore P, carnat but be zero. Hencef (x1 ) is
zero; and x, is a root aof equation (1).



PROCEEDINGS OF IME

1>IOCEEDING S 0F TUE -BITISHI ASSOCIATION.

For the following vatuabte extracts froin the proceediings of the
British Association for the Advanceient of Science, we are indebted
to the Reports of' the Londons Athenoeun. The Association met at
Newcastle, under the Presidency of Sir Wm. Arinstroiig,.

EXTItÂCTS FROM THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRIESS.

The history of railways shows what grand resuits may have their origin in
amail beginningb. lVheu coal %vas firat conveyed in this nieiglibouihood fromn the
pit to the shipping.-piace on tho Tyne, the pacl-horee, carryiug a burden of 8 cwt.,
wa thie oniymodleof transport employed. As sooanasroadi3suitable for wheele(i
carriages were forroed, carte were introduced, and this first step in iiechianical
appliance to facilitate transport had the effeet of increa8ing the Ioad whioh the
horse was enabled to convey from 8 cwt. to 17 cwt. The next improvemnent
coneieted in laying wooden bars or rails for the 'wheels of the carte to run upon,
and tliis was followed b the substitution of the four-wheeled waggon, for the
two-'wheeled eart. By this further application of mechanical principlea the
original horse Ioad of 3 ewt. was augmented to 42 cwt. These were important
result8, and they were not obtained without the shipwreek of the fortunes o! at
least one adventurous; man who8e ideas were in advanice of the tinies in whieh he
Iived. We read, in a record publishied in the year 1649, that " one Master
Beaumont, a gentleman of great iugenuity and rare parts, adveutured into the
mines of Northumberlaud with hie 80,0001., and brought with hiim many rare
engines not then known iii that shire, and waggons with one horse to carry down
coal fromn the pits to the river, but within a few yeai-8 he consumed ail his money
and rode home upon his light borseY" The tîext step in the progrese of railways
vas the attachment of' slips of iron to the wooden rails. Then came the mron
tramway, consisting o! cast-iron bars of an augolar section: in this arrangement
the upright flange of the bar aced as a guide to keep the wheel on the track.
The next advance was au important one, and consisted in trans3ferring the
guiding flange from the rait to the wheel; this iroprovemeut unabled cast-iron
edge rails to be used. Finally, ini 1820, after the lapse of about 200 year8 from
the 6irst employment of wooden bars, wroughit-iron rails, rolled in long lengthz,
and o! suitable section, were made in this neighbourhood, and uveutually super-
seded ail other formes of railway. '[hue, the railweiy eyeem, like ail large
inventions, bas risen to Uts present importance by 21 senies of etepe; and so
graduai bas been its progrees, that Europe iinds itseif committed to a gauge
Lortuitously determninud by the distance bet-ween the whcele o! the carte, for
which wooden rails were originally laidi down.

LaBt of ail came the locomotive engine, that, crowning achievement o! mechan-
ieal science, which enableB us to convey a load of 200 tons at a cost o! fuel
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scarcely exceeding t bat of the corn and hay which the original pack-horsie con-
sumed in conveying its loRd of 3 cwt. ai, equatl distance.

lI thus glancing at the history of railways, we ma 'v observe how promnptly the
inventive faculty of manl supplies the device which the circumstanccst of the
moment require. N1o sooner is a roadi formed fit for whccledJ carrnages to pass
along, than the cart takes tic place of the palck,-addýle :nu sooner 18 the wooden
railway proviîded than the waggon iii t3ubstittil for the cart: aitno unonner is an
iron riiilway fornwd(, caiable of carrying heavy loads, thani the locomotive englue
is folind ready to commence ils carcer. As iii the vegetable kingdoin fit condi-
tions of soul and climate quickly cause the appearance of suitable plants, so0 in the
intellectual %vor1d fitncsês nf 1110e and circunistancc promptly cis forth appro.
priate devices. The secdls of invention exist, as it werc, in the air, readly to
germinate whenever suiitable conditions arise, ami no legislative interference leq
needed to insure their giowtl inl proper season.

To persona who contend that ail geological phienomena may be attrihuted to
causes identical in nature and degrce with those now in operation. thc formation
uf coal must present peculiar dificulty. The raukncas of vegetation wbich must
bave cxisted ln the carbouiferous era, and the uniformity of climate 'which
sppears to have prevailed almost from, the Poles to tîxe Equator, would seem to
imply a highcer temperature of the earth's crust, and an atmosphere more laden
with huniidity and carbonie acid titan exist in ouir day. But whatcver may have
heen the geological conditions affecting the origin of coal, we may regard the
deposits o>f that mninet-al as, vast magazines of power.storedl up) at periods immea-
surahly dlistant for our use.

The principle of conservation of force, and the relationship now e8tablished
bctween heat and motion, enahle us to trace hack the effeets which wc now
(leiie fromi coal to equivalent agencies exet-cised at the periods of ils formation.
The philosophical nîiind of George Stephenson, unaided by theoretical kunowledge,
riolhtly saw that coal %vas tlie emibodiment of power originally (lerived front the
suni That small pencil of solar radliation wvhich is arrested by our planet, and
which constitutes less tian thc 12,0O-millionth part of the total energy sent forth
fromt the suni, inust be regardled as the power whiich enablcd the plantsq of the
carboliiferonsq periotl to wrest the carbon they required from the oxygen 'With
which il was cnnîib*ýie, and evcntually bo deposit il as the qolid niaterial of coal.
In our day. the reurtion of that carbon with oxygen restores the cncrgy expendcd
in Uic former process, anid thus we are cnabled to utilize the powglr originally
derived front the luminous centre of our planetary systeni.

But the agency of tlîe sun in originating coal does not stop at this point. Iu
cvery period ofigeological lîistory the waters of the occan have been lifted by the
action of thc suni and precipitated in. rain ixpon the earth. This lias given risc t'
al] those sedimentary actions by which mineraI substances have been collccted at
paiticular locîdities, and there (icposited in a stratified form with a prot'ecting
cover to preserve themn for future use. The phase of the earth's existence sujita-
ble for the extensive formation of coal appears to have passed away for ever; but
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the quantity of that, invaluable initierai wbicb bas been stored up tliroughout the
globe for otnr hieneit ig sufficient (if used discreetly) fo serve the purposes of the
buman race for many thousands; of years. lu fact, the entire quaiîtity of coai
rnay be considered as priintîealiy inexhaustibie. Turning, bowever, to our ownl
par!itiîlar cottry, and( eîtipiting the rate üt wbich we aie expeuding those
éc-muis of COI. wbicb yield the best quality of fuel, and cal) be woriwd ait the least
e-xpense, We shll find nweh causýe for atixiety. The greaties8 of Enghîud mucL
depenido upon the suipvriority oif lier con] in ebeapuets anîd quaility over thiat; of
other nations ;but we bave already drawu froia oui- efioîest mines a far larger
quantity of Qel thalinbs been raied inil other par'ts of the woild put together,
andi Ille titue is îlot reinotè wbieîî we 'Sball have te eîcoîinter die disa".valtwgea of

ircriensed cost of working and diiniishird value of pi-oduee.

Estimîates hiave been mnade at varions periods of the time whieh wouid bc
required to produce complete exhaustion of ail the accessible coal iu tbe British
Llaiîds. Tiiese estîiates are extriecy discordanot; but tbe discrepaucies arist
flot from auy imnportanit disagreomeut as to the atdilable quantity of coal, but
from the ciiormous différence iu tbe rate of consjuiriptiou at the vauious dates
when the estimates were mnade, and aise from the differeut vicws whicli have been
euitertaiticd as to Uic probable increase of consuniption in future years. The
quantity of coal yearly worked from Britishi mines lias been almiost trebled
duriiig the ]ast twnenty years, aid lias probably iucreased tcrfold since the coni-
mxenceaneut of the prescrit ccîatury ; but as tins lucrease bias tak-en place pending
the introduction of steamn navigation and railway transit, and under exceptional
conditions of maimfaetutriîîg deveiopmneut, it w'ouid be too muebi to assume thiat it
will conîtinue te advancc 'with equal rapidity. The statistic8 collccted by Mfr.
Hunt, of the Miniîîg Records Office, show that at (lie cnd of 1861 the quantity off
coal raised lu the United Kiîigdom had reaehed the eîorinîs total of 86. nillions
of tons, and tiat the average armnai increase of the eiglit preccding years
aniouuted to 2ý- millions of tois. Let us iuqaîire, then, wbat, will be the dui'atiori
of our co;l-fieldB if tlîis more iiioderate rate of iiierease ho maintained.

By eeîîbiîaiug tbe known tikîîess of tixe varions woikable seains of conl, andl
coinputitîg the arca of the surface utade- wlîieh tbey lie, iL is easy to arrive at an
estimate of the total quaîîîity comprised lu oui- coal.beariiig strata. Assuming
4)ON0 feet as Ille greatest dlepth at wbieh il Nvili ever bc possible to carry on
minirg opierationis, anîd rcjectiiig ail tzeauts of kss thau two fret iii tbickness, the
cutire quautity oif available coal existii lin tbese bzlaixdS ias been caleffiated té>
aineuiit Lu about So,0OO milliors of tous, wbich, at ibe preseiit rate ofecoixeviption,
wouhî ho exliarsted lu 93(î ye.iis, but, vim.b a contirued yearly increase of 21
mîillions of tons, wvoîld eîîly last 212 years. IL is cînar tbat lonxg before compiete
ùxbistiou takes place, Eugl.,aud will have ceased to be a, coai produciig country
oaa au extensive scaie. Other niations, aiid especialiy the United Suites of Amer-
ier. Nvilnch posses3 coul-fielide thiiaLy-seven imies more extensive than ours, wili
tfien be voiking more accessible beds at a sailer cnet, and wili be able to dis-
plane tue Engii coai from every mnarket. The question is, rot how long our
ceai will endure before absolute exhaustion is effected, but how long wiil those
particuhat' coal-seams Iaat whieh yieid coal of a quality and et a price to enable
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this counrtry to inaintain ber preserît 8uprernacy in înanufacturing industry. Sc>
far as tbis prtictilar district is concerr.cd, it is generally admitted tîrat 200 years
-wili be sîiflicient to exhaust the principal seains even at the prescrit rate of
working. If the production should continue to inerease, as it is now doing, tlre
duration of tliosr genis 'wiil not reachi liaf that period. Ilow tire cageC iay stand
irl otîrer coal-winiing districts I have not tlie ineanis of asceitainiig; but as the
best and most accessible coal will always bc wrrrk-ed in preferenice to rrny other,
1 fontr tie sanie ra-pid, exhiarrtiori of our rnlost valurible seans is evcrywherc
taking place. Wcrc ive rcaping tire fuît advantiige of aIl tihe coail we birrat, nio
objection eoulil bc rode to tire largeness of tire quantity, but we are usin)g it
,wastefuily and extravagantly in all its applications. It is probable tîrat fully
one-fourth of the etitire quantity of coal risd frorri orîr miiivs i.q use!l in t1ic
production of lient for motive power l 1ut, rnceh as wve are in tire harbit of admir-
inîg tire powers of tire etcai.engîîre, our prescrit knowledge of Ub iceulianoicai

nrgy of lient shlons tîrat, ne realize in tbat enîgine otily a smi paît fti

thermie effect of tire fuel. Thrrt a pound of coal 8hould, in our best erîgines, pro-
duce an eflect equal to raising a weight of a million poîirds a foot high, is a resuit
wbicb bears the character of thc inarvellous, and accroc to defy ail furtîrer
improvement. Yet the investigations of recent ycars have deinonstrated tire friet
that thre niecîanical energy resident, in a pound of coal, aînd liberated by its com-
bustion, is capable of raising to tire sanme heiglit 10 tirîres thrat weiit.Ba
aithoughi tire power of our most econornical stearneîgirres lias re:rdred, or perhrap3
some'whiat excecded, the iiniit of a mrillionr poutida raised a foot Irigh per lb. of
coal, yct, if we tak-e tire averaîge effect obtaiincd froin stcam-e-riinca Of tire varicus
coiiratructionis now iii use, we shalh iot bc justified in ;assuniing it nt more tharr
one-tirrd orf that amounti. IL foliows, rirerefore, that thre averago qrrantity of coal
wbichi we expeird in realizing a givoîr effect by mens of the steam-engine is about
30 tirans gr'cater tiran would bc reqrîiaite with arr abgolutciy perfect lieat-engine.

Tire causes wiîicir render tie application of lient so uneconomie in thre steaýn-
engine have been brouglit to liit by tire discovery of thre dynamical tbcory of
beat; aid1( it norw remairra fîr roclanicians, guidcd by thQ light they have thus
recciveni, to dcvisL, inmprove 1 pmactical niretioda of converting tire lient of combug-
tion into avaibible power.

Engines in wiîici tire motive power ia excited by tire communication of lieat to
fluitls already cxisting in thre aériform condition, as in those of Stirling, Ericssorn
anti Sieinens, promi-e to afl'ord results grentiy auperior to tiiose obtrrined froni the
stcami-engine. Threy are ail based uporr tire prineiple of cmpioying fuel to gen.
crate senisibule lieat, to tire exclusion of latent heat, whîiciî is only anotiier naine
for, bcat wbici bas taken tire fomni of unprofitnblc motion araongst tire particles of
tire iluid, to whicb it is appicd. They aiso cîrrirace wlrat is calhed thre regenera-
tive prirriple-a terin wirich bas, with reason, heen objected to, ras implying a
rcstomntiorr of expended hieat. The so-cailed Ilregenerator " is a contrivarrce for
arresting unrutiiized lieat rejected by the engine, and causiog it to operate in aid
and consequeut reduction of fuel.

It is a commour observation that before ceai is exhnusted somne other motive
agent will be dieovered to take its place, aud eleetricity i8 generally cited as the

coaing power. Eleetricity, like heat, may be converted irrto motion, anrd botir
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theory aud practice have demrnstrated that ita mechanical application <lees not
luvolve so muchel waste of powelr a4 takea lace iu a qteam-cogine - but whether
we use lieat or electricity wM a motive power, we niust equmlly deriend upon
chemiesi aflinitv as the %ourc of supply. Thei net of uoitiugr to forn a chemnical
produet liberates an energ'y whielî assumes tlic formn of lient or cîceti ici ty, from,
either of which states it is convertible loto niechanical eifect. lu coutemplating,
therefore, the application of electricity as al motive po0 er, wve miust bear iu oîind
that we shahl stili require to effeet cheinical comibinatious, aud il) so doing to con-
sume mnaterials. But whcrp are wve to find niaterials se econo;icM for thîla
purpose as the conl we derive from th Uc îrth and( the oxygùrl we ebtain from the
airt The latte-r costs absolutely nothing; and every pouud of coal, whiehl lu the
act of combustion euters loto chemical comibination, renders more than two-and-a-
half pounds of exygeu) available for power. XVe cannot, look te wvater as al lrac.
tical source of exygen, for there it exist. l in h ombined state, requiring expen-
diture of chemical energy for its separation frets. hydrogren. It la lu the atmnos-
phere alone that it cao be fovud ln that free state ln which we requiro it, and
there (loe net appear to nic te bc the rentotest chance, in au economie point of
view, of being able to dispense with the oxygen of the air as a souit.. cither of
thernie-dynamic or electro-dynamie effeet. But te use this exygen we must
consume some oxidizable substance, and cealis the cheapest we cao procure.

1 have hithcrto, 8poken of ceai orîly as a source of mechatilcal. power, but it la
aisoecxteosively uged for the h-indred pîîrpese of rclaxing those cohesive forces
which resist or efforts to give ncw formas and conditions te solid substances. In
these applications, whîch are geuerally of a mietallurgrical nature, the same
wasteful expeuditure of fuel is everywvhere observable. In an ordinary furnace
employed te fuse or softcn any solid substance, iei is the excess cf the heat of
combustion over that cf thxe body beated whichi alone la rendered available for
the purpose inteuded. The rest of the heat, which in niany instances coostitutes
by tur the greater proportion of the whole, lsaullowed te escape tiselessly loto the
chimney. The combuqtion also 10 common furoaces la se itipoçrfeet, thut cloud.3
of powdercd carbon, lu the fornm of smioke, envelope eur noanufactuiritig tewns,
and -ases, wvliih ougbt to be cemipletely exygetiized iii the fire, puass loto the air
with two-Lhirds cf tieilr heating powver undevcloped.

Sonie renicdy for this state cf things, we iay hope, is nt hand, in the gas
regencrative fuirnaces reeîuly introduced by Mr. Siemens. lu these furnaces the
rejected beut is arrestcd by a so-called " regenerutor," as in Stirling's air-englue,
and la communicated te the new fulel beoeit enters thc furnuce. The fuel,
however, is net solid ceai, but gas previously evolvcd from ceai. A stream of
this gas raised te a lîiglb teoiperature by the rejected hcent of combustion is
admitted loto the furnuce, and there nects a streamn of atmesplîeric air aIse raised
to a hiigh temperatuire by the 8ame agency. In the combination which then
ensues, the hieat evolved by tbe combustion la auperadded te the heat previously
acquired by the guses. Thus, idi addition te the advantuge of economy, a greater
inteusity et hient la attained than by the combustion cf unlîeated fuel. In fiact, as
the heat evolvcd in the furnace, or se much et it as is net communicated te the
bodics exposed te its action, continually returus te augment thc effeet of the ,iew
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talu part %vitl D i.. ilieltalii iii uti Ni. L)iiitI.( ig u a w-rt] of't ex perinients
initie ini titis iligiiiiiiti ini tlit yelli5 tî- foîr the pirpîsvo ut esting thte
pîîîctietbiliy iii 1îîvtitillîa '.tîîîîîlit il, titieitiii.ii -f tît iiiiiiiitis etal il) steatti

eiîguiie Iîîilermt. i culit 4tite wtitHI jtf etifliete tîttît, -o fat ats te rai8iîig of
Stt'fint3 iiicric tut, jitodl i of (iSitikde is uitîiecessary anti incusaîble.

Thei experimneiîts to w'iiielîi 1 efer pritvedi lîtyotîti a tiotîb, th;ît by mii easy metlîod
of iring, conibiîted witii a uIlut ttiiissuî tif air, atl aL proper arrangemnt of fire-
grate, Ilot iîivoiving tity coi lexily tl emLi i mio55tt tif Sif(k iniglît be perfcîiy
iîvoided, aîd tduit the prei titin tif tiii' 41inoke iîicreîîsed Lue ecolioliîic value of
the fuel aund Lie cvaporativc pîower of Hie hioiiei. As a rule, tiiere is more stitoke
evoived froin tue fics tif atc-iîit-etigisiets tiiîu frontî iny others, and iL i8 ili titese
fics that it may be îuost eîisiiy pioenteti. But iii the fuirites uscul for most
manufacturing oneratiotiî te îttevetiit of mnioke is mnucit mort, difficuit, and will
probably uiot be eift-etei uittil a raicial chanîtge is tmade iii the sysLcm of appiying
fuel for euci operatioîts.

Not iess wastefui and extrîîvîgiust is otîr mtode of eînploying coal for ditmestic
purposes. IL is conipttd Liîît to eotitiinijtioii of coal iii dwelling-ltouBes
aînouuts iii titis counttry to a tuit pet, liend lier antîuinfl t Lie entire population ; S
that upwarîds oftLweuty-îiîîo miliiiis of tons aire aîîruaiiy expeuîded il) Great
Britain atone for dtuîestie usge. If îuîy ont> iiil citusider titat oie pound of coal
applîed to a well-coîtstructeti sLeami-iigiite boiler evaporuites 1Ci lb., or mite galion
of wvaLer, aiîd if lie xviii comtpariu tits etect witî te iitsigîtiflcaîtt qiiantity or

water wiic cait be boiled off inii ttiti iy a îtîund of coal eoîtsuimcd in an ordi-
uaiy kitcei fire, be witl be able tii apiirciîite te enoîîîîolîs mudse whîch takes
place by te comnion ietiiot tif Itiîit-iiiig coul foir eiitiary i>ttpPses* Th'e simiple8t
arrangements to coine te lient tatt cienîtrîute iL upoit te operîttiozi t be
peî'foîmcd wouid siuifiee Lii oitviîue t lus ieuiicicisitue waBte. So also in watming
lieuses we conisumte iii ouir opîen firics ablit live Lttes; as inuei coal as will protitce,
the sanio IteathlîL luffeeL wvieî buriiit in a ecuise aid piutpeiiy construeted stove.
WVitliîoit saetiflein, te iiixiry of aL viiffil fie, iL wtiiiid be casy, by attenidiîig to

the pîineipies of radiattionî tint conivectiont, to rentier tîvailabie te gîcater part ot
te litat wliich is 110w s0 inpioî'îiitiy dieiiiuge i it0 tue ciite. Titese are
tonteiy coiisideratioîts-Loo itiel i s, i>eitiiis, titi ait îtsseînbly like this ;but 1
trust t1aat an abuse invoIviitg a isîtie exîcetditttre exeeîiîg iii aîn.-unt our
iteoietax, and -capable oif beiîîg recified by a(ttition to scientific principies,
îîay nuL be deemed unwvorLty of thte ittitice of siitie of ttîse itout I bave te
Itonour of addressiug.

*~i 'y *s

Tite incîcase of te eartlt's teittieraLure lis wtt descenid beiuw te surface is a
subjeci which bas been diseîisacd al pteviotio àleiiig-3 of thti Brtitish Association.
It possesses gîcaL scientifie intelt s ii îtecting Lite Coinputed Lliekuiess of the
cruat wvhich covers lte înultett inas amintiteui to constiLute te itîterior portions of
the eaiLiî, and it is aiso of gicat praxcticiti impîortanîce as deteiîtiing lte dpth at
which iL would be possible to Ipttr8ue the wtakiug of coal and otiter vaineraIs.

V
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The deepest coal-mine in this district is the lýIonkwearritoutth Colliery, whieh
reaches a depth of 1, 800 feet belon' th e sur-face of the ground, aud nearly as xnuch
below the level of the sea. TIhe observed temperature of the strata at this dcpth
agrees pretty eloaely withi what, lias been asccrtained in other localities, and
shows that the incrense takes place ut the rate of 10 Falir tou about 60 fee' of
depth. .Avsumniin the teinperature of isubterranean fusion to be 3,000%, and that
the increase ofhbeat at greater deptbs continues uniformi (which, hoxvever, is by no
means certain), the thickness of the filin w'hiel separates us fromn the fiery ocean
beneatb -çvill be atbout 34 miles-a thiekucass which inay be fairly represented by
the sk-ia of a peach taken in relation to the body of the fruit which it covers.
The depth of 4,000 feet, which has been assumed as the limit at which coal could
be worked, would probably be attended by an increase of lient excecding the
po-wers of human endurance. In the Monkwearmouth Colliery, which is ]cas than
balf that depth, the temperature of the air in the workings is about Si' Fahr.
whieh is considered to be nearly as higli as is consistent with the great bodily
exertion neceBary in the operation of mining. The computations, therefore, of
the duration of coal would probablybrequire a considerable reduetion in couse-
quence of too great a depth beiag assumedý as practicable.

la flie course of the preeeding observations I have had occation to speak of the
sun as the great source of motive power on our carth, snd 1 must not omi1t Lo
iefer to receut discoveries conccted with that miost glorious body. 0f aIl the
resuits whieh scieuce bas produeed within the Iast few yeara, nnne lias; been more
unexpeeted than that by which we are enabled to test the materiais of wieh the
Sun îs made, aud prove their identity, in part at least, with those of our planet.
the speetrum experiments of Bunsen sud Rirclhofi have not only shown ail this,
but they have also eorroborated previous conjectures as to the luminous cuvelope
of the sun. I have still to advert to Mr. Nasmyth's remarkab]e discovery, that
the bright surface of the sun is composed of an aggregation of apparently solid
forms, sbaped like willow-Ieaves or éome well known forma of Diatomaceze, and
interlaeiag oae another in every direction. The forme are so regular in gize and
shape, as te have led to a suggestion from, one of our profoundest philosophers of
their beiug orgitaisms, possibly even partak-iug of the nature of life, but at all
events closely conniected with the heatiag sud vivifying influences of the Sun.
These mysterious objecta, which, since Mr. Nismyth discovered theni, have been
secs by other observera as weil, are computcd f0 bcecd not less than 1,000

.miles in leugth and about 100 milcs in breadth. The enormeus chasmas in the
suu's photosphere, to, which we spply the diminutive tcrm " spots," exhibit the
extreinitis of these lenf-like bodies poiating iawards, and friugiug the sides of
the cavera far down into tne abysa. Sonictinies they form a sort of rope or bridge
acrosa the chasm. and appear to adhere to one suother by lateral attraction. 1
tan imagine aothîisg more dcscrviug of the scrutiniy of observers than these
extrsordiaar.y forms. The synmpathy, aiso, whieh appears to exist between forces
operating in the Sun, and maguetie forces belongiug to the earth merits a contin-
iiancc of that close attention which it has alrcady reeeived from the British
Ààssociation, and oI labours such as General Sabine bas with 80 much ability ad
effcct devoted to the elucidation of the subjcet. 1 may here notice that most
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remark-able phienomenon whicli waB secu by indepenilent observers at two diff-
erent places on the Ist of September, 18.59. A sudden outburst of light, far
exceeding the brighltiaess of the sun's surface, was seon to take place, and sweep
like a (lrifting cloud over a portion of the s:olar face. This was attended svith
magnetic disturbance8 of unusual intensity and with exhibitions of aurora of ex-
traordiinary brilliancy. The identical instant at which the effusion of lighit was
observed was recerded by an abrupt and strovgty marked defleetion in the self-
registering instruments nt Hew. The phienomnenon as seen was probably only
part of wvhat actuifly took place, for the tnaguetic atorm in the nnidst of whie.b it
occurred comxinenced hefore and] continued after the evenît. If conjecture be
allowable in sueli a case, we rnay suppose that this remarkable event had snme
connexion with the mnaus b4 which the suni's lieat i8 rennovaied. It is a reasen-
able supposition that the sun was at that tinte in the nct of receîving a more than
usual accession of new energy; and the theory -which assigns the maintenance of
its power to cosrnical niatter plunging into it with that prodigious velocity nvhich
gravitation wotvld impresa upon it as it approachcd to actual contact with the
solar orb, would afford an explanation of this sudden exhibition of intensified
light in harmony with the knowledge wve have now attained that arrested motion
is reipresented by equivalent heat. Telescopic observations will probably add
tnew facts te guide our judgment on this subjeet, and, taken iu connexion with
observations on terrestrial magnetisni, may enlarge and correct our views re-
specting the nature of heat, light aud elcctricity. Much as we have yet to Ieara
respeeting these agencies, we know sufficient te infer iliat they cannot be trans-
mitted front the sun to the earth except by commiunication from particle to par.
ticle of intervening maLter. Not that 1 speak of particles in the sense of the
atomist. Whatever our views may bc of the nature of particles. we must con-
ceive thern as centres inlvebtedl Wnith surrounding forces. We have un evidence,
eithber from our seuses or othcrwise, of these centres being occupied by solid
coree of indivisible incompressible maLter essentially distinct fromn force. Dr.
'Young bas sbown that even in se dense a body as water, these nuclei, if they
eziat at al], must be 80 small la relation te the intervening spaces, that a hundred
men distributed at equal distances over the whole surface of England would
reprcsent their relative magnitude and distance What titan must be these
relative dimensions in highly rarcfied matter? But why encumber our concep-
tions of material forces by this unnecessary imaginiag of a central molecule l If
we retain the forces ani rejeet te molecule, we shaîl stili have every property
we ean recognize in niatter by the use of our senses or by the aid of our reason.
Viewed in this Iight, miaLter is net merely a thing subjeet te force, but is itseif
composed and constitutcd of force.

The dynamical thcory of heat is probably the most important discovery of the
present century. We now k-now that each Faharenheit degree of temperature la
1 lb. of water is equivadent te a weight of 7721b. lifted 1 foot high, and that these
anounts of heat and power are reciprocally convertible into one another. This
theory of heat, with iLs numerical computation, is chiefly due to the labours of
Mayer and Joule, thougb many other names, including those of Thomson and
Rsnldne, are deservedly associated with its development. 1 speak of this dis-
covery as oe of the present age bece-ise it bas beau astabli8hed in our time; but
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if we seai-ch back foi, earlier conceptions of tlie identity of heait and motion, we

shall find (as we always (Io ini such cases) that similar ideas have been hcld
betort, thougli iii a cIuuded anîd uind emunstritted tern. In the xvitings ot Lord
Bacon wve find it :tated that heat le te btŽ regarded a,ý motion and nlothing else.
In dilating uponi this suliect, that extraoi-dintary iani shows that lie had grasped
the truc theury ot heat to the utinoit exteiit that %vas comipatible with the state
of knowvledge existing iu bis time. Eveii Aiswi8cte secis tu h.ve entertained the
idea, that motion was to be considered as the f .iwaaion not ouly of hcat, but of
ail mianifestations of inatter; and, for aughit we know, stili earlier thinkers may
bave held similar vicws.

The science of gunincry, te wvhich) 1 shall tuake but slight allusion on this
occasion, is iniinatcly conuectcd with the dynamical theory of heat. When
gunpewder le exploded in a caution, the inniediate cffcct of the affinities by wbieh

the materials et the powder are caused te enter into new cembinations, ici te

liberate a force which first appearst us hieat, and then takes the torin et mechanical,
power comimunicated in part te the shot and in part te the products of explosion
whicb are aise propelcd from the gun. The mneclanieal force of thle shot ia

reconvertcd inte beat wben the mfotionI le arrested by striking an object, and this
hleat le divided between the shot and the objeet struck, in the proportion et the
werk donc or damage inflieted upon each. These consideratiens reeently led
me, in conjunictien with niy triend Capt. Noble, te determine expernientally, by
the hieat elicitcd ln the shet, the losa of effeoýt due te its crushing when fired
against mron plates. Joule's iaw, and the known velecity et thc shot, enabled us
te compute thc number et dynamical units of heat reprcsenting the wlîole me-

echanieal pewver et thc projectile, and by ascertaiiug the number ut units devel-
ýoped in it by impact, wc arrivcd at the power which toek effeet upon the shot
instead et the plate, Tliese expernients showed an enermous absorption et
power te be caused by the yiclding nature ef the materials et whielî projectiles
are usnally tormned ; but turthcr experimients are required te comuplete the iiiquiry.

Few scienices have more practical value tiau meteerelogy, and there are tcw
et which we as yet know se littde. Nothing would centribute more te the saving
of lite and propcrty, and te augînenting the gene-ral vwealib et the worl, tlîan the
ability te foresce with ccrtainty impending changes ot the weatlîer. At present
our means et deing se are excecdingly imperteet, but, stieb as tbcy are, they have
been employed with considerable effeet by Admirai Fitzfly iu warning marinera
et the probable approach ot storms. We mjay hope that s0 goed an abject will be
effected with more unvarying success when we attain a better knowleîlge ot the
causes hy which wind and nain, heat an-] celd ire detcrniincd. The balloon
explorations conducted witb se muich intnepidity by Mr. Glatislier, liuder the
auspices efthUe British Association, may perhaps in sonme degree assist in enlight-
ening us upen these important subjects. We have learot trom Mr. Glaisher s
observations that tlic decrease et temperature with elevatien dees net tollow the
law previously assumed et IQ lu 800 feet, and that lu tact it tollows ne definite
law at alI. Mr. Glàaisher appears aIse te bave aiccrtained tho interesting fact
that ramn is only precipitated whien oloud exista in a double layer. Rain-dreps, he
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bas iounid, (hrninish in size witit elevation, nierging into wvet inist, and ultimateiy
into dry fog. Mr. Glaisher met w'ith snow for at mile in thickness beiow ramn,
whicb is at varianee witli our preconceivcd ideas. Hoe lias adso rendered good
service liy tp.sting the elVcieney of various instruments at heiglits which cannot lie
visitud wiîhout persual danger.

The ,cience of organie life lias of late years been making great and rapid
strides, and it is gratifying to observe that researeheq both in zoology and botany
are charactcrized in the present day by great aceuracy and elaboration. Investi-
gaVious patientiy conducted upon truc inductive principlcs cannot fail eveutually
Vo elicit the hidden laws tvhiehi govern the animated world. Neitlier is there aay
Iack oflioid specîiation eontemporaueousiy witl this painstaking spirit of inquiry.
The reinarkable work of Mr. Darwin wrnîulgating the doctrine of ulaturad seiec-
tion bas produced a prcioutid sensation. The novelty of this ingoeniotsB theory,
the cîninenice of its author, and his niusteriy Vreatmnent of the subject have
perhaps coînbined to excite more enthusiasin in its favour Vlan is consistent with
thatd.psint spirit wbichi it is so neeessary Vo preserve in the pursuit of
trutl. Mr. Darwin's views lave noV passe'i unclialienged, and the arguments
botli for and against have been urged with great vigour by the supplorters and
opponients of thc theory. XVbore good reasons eati be showîî on buth sides of a
question, thc truth ig generaily to be fouud lietween the two extremnes. In the
present instance we inay without diffieuity suppose it to have lien part of the
great selieme of Qreatin that natural seleeticri shutuld bu permnitcd to determine
variartions inioui)tiig eveni te specifle Jifféences where thise iiiifeérences were
matters of degree ;but when naturai selection is adduced as a cause adequate Vo,
explain the production of a new organ noV provided for in original ere;ation, the
hyp)otl)eis inust appe-ar, to comîinon apprehoensions, Vu lie p(îSled.( bevond te
limits of reasoiale conjecture. Thli Darwvinian theory, when fuily cîîunciated,
founds tIc pedigree ut living nature tipon te niost elenientary form of vitaiized
matter. One sîep fort ler wouid carry iis backi, without gIreater violence Vo pro-
bability, Vo inorg.tuic rudiment,, and tiwn we sitouli l bc aiied upum tu recognize
in ourselves, and inthe e.xquisite elaborati,1ns of tIe animal and vezetalile
kingdoins, the ultimnate resuitsio ni ere fliateriai for-ces loir free to ftliuw tlieir
own unguided tendencies. S'utrely our minds tvuuld ini that c.Xie ho more oppressed
witlt a senseocf te miraculcus titan they 10w trv iii attributing Vuie wondrous
things arouni us tii thte creative hand of a Great Presidini Itteligoncee

Tite evidences bearing upon thte anitiquity (if mti lanve boen rer.ontly produce.d
in a cuilected anidînust iogicaii 'y treateil form by Sir Çitarie' Lyell. It seents no
longer possible Vo, douliV that the huntai race 1t:!8 exi-tîi tin tle earthitnl a
barbariau stite for a perid( far exceeding te limit of litstoit alti necord; but
notwdh-tandinir titis great antiquity, tlic proofs euhl romini uuaiteied titat man
is Vhe iatost as weii i thc noliest wurik of Gcd.

REP'ORT lit TIIE COMUMT APPOINTFI) TO tNVFSTI;ATY SOMP_ EMPftOVtMEN<rS

IN GUS-COTTrON.

Since the iniventitin of gun-cot Von by Prof. Sclîcttbeimt, Vhe thoughts of ntany
have beeu directed Vo its application te warlike pur-pose8. M3iaity trials and cx-
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perimento have beeti made, esýpecially by the Preneh ;but such serions difficulties
presented tlieiiiselvets that the idea seemed abaiiduîied ini every country but one,
Austria. FI ouli tii to Urnie accounts reached Enghuid of its partial adoption in
the Austrianj servicee thou gli no e-xplanation wais afforded of the mode in whieh
thec difficulties bad been ov'come, or tlie exteot to whicli the attempts liad been
successful. The Comnîitte, howeve, liad been put in pos session of the fuilleet
informiation fr-om two BouretCi3-Pi-of. Abel, chenlit Io the War Departmneit, and
Bar-on WV. von Leuk, Major-Qeucral in the Aui-ari ii Artillery, the invetutor of the
system. Prof. Abel, by p-ermiissionocf the aîîîiî"îities, comniuiicated to tie Com-
mittee the inforimation given) by the Austritit Govertiment toOouir Governnîerit, and
also tic resuits cf bis own elîîburate experimeuits. Gcîîeral von Lenk, oi tlie invi-
tationi cf tlie Comuîiittee, by permnissionî of tlîe Austriuu Governîîîeut, paid a visit,
to thie country, to give every iniformaution in lus power ou tlîe subject, aud brouglit
over di'awiîugs and s:îîîples from ic J mperia] fîîctory. The lilowiîîg is il 6um-
mary of the more impori-int poihits :-As Io the cluemiicîîl nature of tic material,
'Von Leiiîk's gun-co>t<iin differs from the guiî-eotton geuierîîlly miade, in its complete
conver'sionî into a uniforîîî clîcînical coîîîpoulid. It is welI kîîown to cbiîeniaîs tlîat,
when cotton is treîsted -wih miixtures of sirong uitrie aînd sulpîuî'ic acids, com-
pounîd, may be obuiied varving coîîsîdernbly in composition, (lcugli tlîev al
contain elcmntis of t.he uitrie zieid and are ail explosivc. The niost complete
coaîbiuuation (or product cf substitution) is (lAt describcd by M. idou as C,,
H,, (9 NO,) 0,,, wlîicl is identical witlî tîat termed by tlîe Austrian cliemiets
Triîîitrocellulosc, C,, H, (3 NO4 ) Oý . Thiis i,3 cf nc uqe wlîatever for the mak-
iug cf collodion; but it is V'on Leniks's gun-cotton, and lie ecurce iLs production
by several pi'ecautions, cf whicli thie most important are the cleansing anid perfect
desiccatioui cf tlîe cotton avs a prelimiiîny Io its immersionu in the acids,-îlîe cm-
ployuîîeît cf tie strcngest acide attinable in coînîîerce,-tlîe sLeceping cf the
cotton in a fî'esli strcîîg mixture cf tlie acids after its first inmmersion and consequent
imperfect conversioiî into guui-cotton,-the continuance cf tlîis steeping for forty-
eiglit houî'e. Eqîîally necessary is tîme tîorougli purification cf tlic guîi'cotton 60
produced from eveîy trace cf free acid. This is 8ecured exclusively by its being
washed in a etreamn cf water for several wcek8. Tiiese pr<îlcnged proceesses are
absolutely necessaiy. It seemeg mainly from tlie want cf these precautions that
the French were not successful. Frora the evidence before the Coînmittee it ap-
pears that this nitrie compound, wheni tlîoroughly free froni acid, is not liable to
some cf the objections whichlî ave been urged iigainst tbat conmpounîd ustîally ex-
perimented upon as gun.cotton. It seenis te bave a marked advantagc- in stability
over ail other forme of gun-cotton that bave been propceed. It liais beeiî kept un-
altered for fifteen years; it docs not become igîîited till raised Io a temperature
cf 1360 0. (217> Falîr.); it is but slightly hygrueopie, and when exploded in a
confined space, it is almost eutirely frec frcm, aslî. There is eue part cf tlîe pro-
cees not yct alluded to, and the value of whielî is more open (o doubt-tîe treat-
ment of thie gun-cotton with a solution cf silicate cf potîish commonly called water-
glass. Prof. Abel and (ho Austrian chemîists thuîîk ligbtly cf it; but Von-Lenlc
considers (bat the amount cf silica set frec on the cottoiu by the carboîuic acid cf
thie atmospliere is rcally cf service in re(ardiîîg tlue combustion. Ee adds, tbat
somne cf tme guin-cotton made at tlhe Imperial factory lias not been silicated at ail,
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and sunie inipeî'fectly ;but wileu Lite procebs lias bt-en tlotmîgly perfarîned, lie
finds that the gunl-eotton bias incerease-d li, xnaiently about 3 per'cent. in weight.
Mucb, apprehiension bias becît feit about tie eliect of the gases pî'oduced by the ex-
plosioni of the giîn-cottort up)oî titoz exposed to iLt- action. It lias beenr stated
that bot nitrous fumaes andi pt-i-sic acid ar-e atînng illebe gases, anti( Qutit the one
would corrode the gun aund tue othe- poison lte arîtitierviinaît. Now. thougi it is
true titat froin soine kiîtds of gt-cottou, or, by atout- nietituts of decoxposition,
one or both of tiiese gases nîay be pt'adttced. the î'esuit.; of te explosion of the
Austriati guri-cottoît witlîont access of aitr are fouîtdl by Karoiys ta cotitain iteither
of theru, but ta consit of nit rogeri, caiîbonie sicid. caî bunic oxide, water, anmd a
littie itydrogen and liglît earburetted hydrogen. 'l'ut-se ar-e coîtpai'ativeiy inun-
enous ; and it is d;stinctly ini evidence tlîat, praeitically, lthe -iiii is less irtjured by
repeated charges ofgnîîit-cottun titan of -unpowtier, and that te nien iii casemates
suifer less front iLs fumes. Lt seemus a disadvasntage of titis mnterial as comîp2red
-%ith gunputwdcr tîtat it î'xplodcs at a temtperatnî-e of 2770 Falir. ; but against the
greater liabiiity ta accidents fi-un titis cause may be set te alnotst impossibility
of explosion during te process of manuîfactture, sitîce the gîtît cotton is always
immersed iii liquid, except iii the finai dryiît' Agoaim. if il should be considered
advisabie at auiy Lttie, iL nîay be stored ini water, and only dî'ied iii sinail quanti-
tics as require(i for use. Tue fact that gita-cotton is noL injieu by dsinp like
gunpowder is, indeed, oîîe oif its recoinmendations, whiie a stili nmore important
cheniiesil advantage wlîici iL possesses arises fr-uta iLs beiîîg pet'feetly resolved into
gases on explosion ; so that titere is uto snoke ta obscure the siglit of the soidier
'who 15 firing or ta point out lus position ta the eneinv, and nu residauni lcft in the
gun, ta be got rid of before another charge cati be intî'odueed.

AB regards the mecîtanicai portion o4 this questioni, iL appears tîtat greater
effects are produeed by gases gerierated fî'oiu gun catait thari by gases gen-
erated froin gunpowder, and it wsis oîtly after lotg aud cai'efui extîmination
that the Oomnîittee were able ta recoucile tbis fact witit tue iow Leni-
perature at which the niecîtanical force is obtained. The great waate
of force in gunpowvder coustitutes an imnportanrt différenice betweeîî *t and gun.
cottan, iii which there Ï8 no waste. The waste it gîtîtpowder la 68 per cent. of
iLs awn weight, and anly 32 per cent. is u8eful. Titis 68 per cent is flot only
,waste it itseif, but IL wastes the power of the rernaining 32 per cent. IL wastes
it mnechanicaliy, by using op a large portion of te niechanical force af the usefui
gases. The waste ai gunpowder issues froi te guîî with ittuct higier velocty
titan the pr-ojectile; aud if iL be reninbered that in 100 lb. af useful gunpowder
this le 68 lb., it wiil appear that 3'2 lb. of useful guupowder gas 15 wasted in im-
peliing a 68-lb. sitot composed of tue refuse af guîtpowder itself. There is yet
siiother peculiar feature af guu-cottan. It can be exiodé-d lu auy quauîtity in-
stantaneously. This was once causidered its great fault; but it wsis only a fault
'when we were ignorant of te means La, make that veiocity artytiig we pleaaed.
General von Leuk ba8 discovered te means of giving gun-coîtou Roy velocity of

t In ten ycars' experience it, is jîroved that this temperature is suiiciezitly high to insure
safety of manipulation; 2770 Falhr. is art artificiai tecruperature, and artificial temperatures
accidenitaily praduced are generally itigh eitougli to igite guîîpowder. The greater liability
to accidentt tram titis cause cati, thutrefore, scarceiy bc admitted.
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explosion that is réqujircd for nierely the mecbanicai arrangements uinder wvhich
it is used. Gncott.,(ttonl in bis biauds lias any speed of explos4ion, fr-arn 1 foot per
second ta 1 foot in -ju, af a second, or ta instantaneity. Tbl.e instantaneous ex-
plosion of n large qu:iîntity of giin-cotton is made use af wbien it is required to
produce destructive tffeets on the rodiugniaterial. 'ibe slow combustion la
muade uise af WhbLn ib is r'equired ta prodtice nianageable, pawer, as iu the case of
gunucry. lt is plain, tber-efore, tbst, if wc cari explode a large mass instauta-
neously, -wo get aut of the gases so exploded tbe greatest possible power, because
aIl tic g&ts is generated liciore umotion commences, and ibis is the condition af
miaximumn effeet. It is iouuid tbat the condition nccessary ta produce instants-
neous arîd complete explosion is the absobîite perfection of closeness of the
chamiber containing tbe gun-cotton. The reason of it ks, tbat fic first ignitcd gases
must penetrate tire wlîole mass af flic cotton, and tbis they do, aud ci-eate com-
plete ignitiou tbrougliout, oiily under pressure. This presure need naL be great.
For exaile, a barrai of gun-cotton will produce littie effeet and very slow coim-
bustionx wbcen out af the barrel, but instantancous sud powerful explosion when
s;hut up within it. On Uic other lîand, if we desire guri-cottan ta produce inechan-
ical wor-k, and riot destruction af niaterials, we must pravide for its slower com-
bustion. It nitst be di3tributed and opened out meclanicîlly, Bu as ta occupysa
larger spacee, and in tlîi state it ciin bc made Lu act even mare slowly tlîan gun-
powdeî-; arid tire exact limit for ptirposes of artillcry Gcnerid1 von Lcnk bias
found by critical experiment. Iri gerieral, it i8 found that the proaportion of
I] lb. af guri-cottaîn, occupyirîg 1 cubie foot ai space, produces a greater force
thau gunpowde-, of vbich froni 50 to 60 lb. occupies the saine -,pace, and a force
ofthei nature requircd for ordinary artilleî-y. But ecdi gun and ecd k-ind oi pro-
jectile requires a certain deurity of cartridge. Practically, gun-cotton i8 îaost
effective iii guns whc-n tised lis j ta * weiglit of powdcr, and aceupying a space
of -1ý ai thie lengtlî ai the powde- cîîrtridge. The meclianical struicture oi the
cartridge is ai importance as nficctnrg its ignition. The cartridge is formed of a
mechanical arrangemvnt of spun cards, arîd the distribution ai these, the place
and ianner ai ignition, tie forin d proportion ai tie cartî-idge, ail affect tbe
time of coinplete igninian. It ks hy the coruplete mastery lie b.is gaiued over ail
these minmute points that i;encrýil von Lenîk is enabled ta give ta thc action of gun-
cotton on tie projectiime sny 1mw af force lie pleases. Its cost of production is
eonsiderably IeFs than that ai gîînpowden, the price of quantities which will pro-
duce equal effeets- beirîg compared. Gun-cottan is nsed for artillery in tic form
of a gun-cotton tbread or spun yarn. Iii this simple forai iL wilI conduct combus-
tiorn slowly i the open air, at a rate ai not miore tlîan 1 foot per second. This
thread is woven ino a texture or circular web. These webs are made of varions
diamieters, and iL is out af tiiese webs that comnui rifle cartridges are made,
meraly by cutting tlien irîto the proper lengtbis, sud inclosing tbein in stiff cylia-
ders af pasreb>ard, whieh forai the cartridges. (la this shape its combustion ini
the open air takes place at a speed of 10 fecet per- second.) lu these eylindrical
-webs it is mIsa uscd ta fil] explosive slieIla, as it can be caîîveuicntly enp)loyed in
this shape f0 pass iii Lbrougb the neck of tie shel. Guri-cottan thrcad is spun
into ropes lu the usual way up ta 2 inches dismeter, hollow in the centre. This
is the fora used for blasting anmd mining purpoecs; it combines great dcnsity with
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upcedy cxplo8i9nI. The gun-cotton yarn is used directly to form cartridges for
large guns by beiug woundf round a bol)bin) go a% to foi-l a spinife like tihat uqeâ
in spinning-mills. The bobbiu is a hollow tube of paper or wood, the object of
tii. wooden rod is to securo in ail cases the necespary length of chamnber in the
gun required for the most effective explosion. The gun-cotton circulai- web is
iuclosed in close tubes of india-rubber clotlî to forni a match line, iii which formu it
is mont convemieut and travels with opeed and certainty. In large quantities, for
the explosion of mines, it is used in the fotm of rope, and in this formi it is couve-
niently couled in ca8ks anl( stowed in boxes. As regards conveyance aud storage
of guni-cotton : it resuits fromi the foregoing facts, that 1I L of gun-cotton Produces
an effeet exceeding 3 IL of gunpowder in artillery. This is a material advantagel
*whether it be carried by men, by liorses, or in waggous. It may be placed in
store, and preserved with great safety. The danger from explosion does flot
arise until it is confined. It may becomie damip and even perfectly wet witlîout
injury, and may be dried by niere expoanre to the air. This is of grect value in
ohipB of war, and ini case of danger froni fire, the magazine may be submermed
without injury. As regards its practical use in artillery, it is easy to gatber from
the foregoing general facts how gun-cotton keepa the gun clean and requires les
wiudage, and therefore performs nîueh better in continnous firing. lu gunpowder
there is 68 per cenù. of refuse, or the matter of fouling. In g'un-cotton there is no
residuum, aud therefore no fouling. Experiments made by thîe Austrian Coin-
mittee proved that 100 rounds could be fired with gun-cotton, against 30 rounds
of guupowder. From thîe low temperature produced by gun-cotton the gun does
net heat. Experiments showed that 100 rounds were fircd with a 6-pounder in
26 minutes, and the gun was raised by gun-cottu Lu oly 1221> Fahîrenheit, whilst
100 rounds with gunpowder tuok 100 minutes, and raised the temperature te
sucb a degree that water was instantly evaporated. The firing with the gun.
powder was, therefore, discontinued ; but the rapid firing witb the gun-cotton was
continue(l up to 180 rounds without any incouvenience. The absence of fouling
allows ail the mechaniani of a gun to, bave ranch more exactuesa than where allow-
ance is made for fouling-. The absence of smoke promotes rapid firing and exact
aim. There are u&'puisonous gases, sud the meu suifer less inconveulence from
firing in caîsemates, under hatches, or in closed chambers. The fact of smaller
recoil froin a gun charged with gun-cotton is established by direct experimeut: its
value is * o! thie recoil frora gun.-powder, projectile effect being equal. To under-
stand this rnay not be easy The vwaste of the solids o! guupowdcr accoutits for
one part of the saving, as in 100 lb. of gunpowder 68 ILb ave to be projected in
additiou t(: the shot, and at a much higher speed. Trhe remiainder, General von
Lenk attributes to the différeut law of combustion. But the fact. is established.
The comparative advantages of gun-cuttou and gunpowder for producing high
velocities, are shewn in the followiug experiment with a Krupp's cast-steel gun,
6-pounder. With ordinary charge 30 oz. o! powder produced 1,338 feet per
second. Witb charge of 13J oz., gun-cotton produced 1,563 féet The compara-
tive adyantages in sbortness of gun are sbown in the following experinlents,
12-pounder:
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Velocity,
Calibres. Charge. fePt per second.

Cotton, lcngtlî,.... .10 .. .. .. 15,q o z ... .. .. .. 1,426
Plowdcr, 1'.... 13J . .. .. 49 (normual powvder charge.) ... 1,400
Cotton, .. ..... 9 .. .. .. 17 .. 1,42

-As to advantagc iii weighlt of gui), the faet of the recoil being less in the ratio
of 2 :3 enables a less weight of gun to be eniployed, as welI as a shorter gua,
svithout the disadvantage to practice arising froni Iightness of gun. As regards
durance of gun, bronze and cast-iron guns have been fired 1,000 rounds without in
tIie leagt affecting the endurance of the gun. As regirds its practical application
to, destructive explosions of shelis, it appears that; fiom a difl'erenc in the law of
expansion, arising probably fromi the pressure of wvater in intcneely-heated 8teamn,
there is an extraordinary difference uf resuit, namely, that the sme shell is ex-
ploded by the saine volume of gas into more than double the number of pieces.
This is to be accountcd for by the greater veloeity of explosion when the g-un-
cotton is confliied very closely in very smiall spaces. It is also a peculiarity that
the Ptronger the sheli the smaller the fragments into wthich it is broken. As re-
gards inining uses, the fact that the action of guu-cotton is violent and rapid in
exact proportion to the resistatice it encounters, tells us the secret of its far higher
efficienev in miuing than gunpowder. The stronger the rock, the less gun-cotton,
comparatively with powdcr, is necessary for the effect ; su much so tlutt whule
gun-coîton is stronger than powder as 8 to 1 iii artillery, it is stronger in the pro-
portion of 6 274 to 1 in a strong and solid rock, weight for weight. It is the
hollow rope form which it is used for blasting. J'te power of splitting up the mate-
rial is regulated exactly as wishied. As regards military and subniarine explobion,
it is a wcll-known fact, that a bag of gunipnwder nailed on the gates of a city ivill
blow them open. In this case gun-cotton would fai). A bag of gun-cotton explo-
ded in the same way is powerless. If one ounce of gunpowder is Qxploded in
soales, the balance is thrown down ; with an equal force of gun-cotton notbing
happens. To blow ulp the gate of a city a very few pounds of gun cotton, carried
in tbe hand of a single man, will be sufficient, only he must know its -nature. In
a bag i t is harmiless ; exploded ini a box it will shatter thse gates to atome.
Against tIse palisades of a fortification: a sînail square box containing 25 lb,
snerely flung down close to it will open a passage for troops; in actual experience
on palisades a fo>ot diameter and 8 feet higb, piled in the gronnd, backed by a
second row of 8 luches diameter, a box of 26 lb. eut a ci3an openîng 9 feet wide.
To this tbree times tIie weight of gunpýwder produced no effeet whatever, except
to blacken the piles. Against bridges: a strong bridge of oak, 24 feet span, -waa
shattered to atome by a small box of 25 lb. laid on its centre; thse bridge -was not
broken, it was shivered. As to it8 effect under water:- in the caue of two tiers of
piles, in water 13 feet deep, 10 inchcs apart, with stones betwecn thei, a barret
of 100 IL gun cotton, placed 8 feet from, thse face and 8 feet ander water, miade a
clean sweep through a radius of 15 feet, and raised tIse water 200 feet. la Venice
a barre) of 400 lb. pîaced near a sloop in 10 feet water, at 18 feet distance, threw
it in atome to, a beigbt of 400 feet. Ail experiments made by thse Austrian Artil-
lery Committee were conducted on a grand scale,-36 batteries, six and twelve
pounders (gun cotton) bavinig been constructcd, and practised with that material.
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The reports of the Austrian Coîrruissioners are ail brrsed on trial., with orduiance,
frir six pounders to forty-eight Irouiler 2, snrlootb bore anrd rifleri cannlonl. The
trails with sinali lire armns have been conriprrativeiy fewv, and n1ot reporterl on.
l'ie trials for bla8ting arnd rijning puirposes were a'so rmade on a large seiale by
thre ]nrperial Erýginieers* Comnrîttee, and sýeveral reports have beeu prittc ou1 the
subject.

Sia W. ARMSTRONG said it wvas imnpossibnle to lis;teir tu Lihe report %Vhich had
been rend witiot berr very iinucli irnpressedn wirir the great pi olisn' ti)ere was
of guir.cotton becoring a substitute for gunî,oý%dvr ;but at tre saine tire there
were cerini peculirîr ainmalies about iL wbicir he certaînly sbould like to have
clcared up, and until they Nvere, rirey cmuini îot, féel tinît perfect confidence in the
resuins tîrat they wishedA to (10. In thre filst place, witir regard to the lieat
evoived. thiey were told th rt, with suchil quantity of gu cotton as wouid 1 rroduce
a givea quantity of gas, a cei tatiti initial velocity m as înrparte(l to tire projectile,
and thaï; tire Iireiting elfect upnu thre guil wvas raucli less tîran %%lien al ziilar velo-
city vars produced by ant equivaient, quantity of gurnpouwder. 'lire absence of heat
in tire giri irnplied rur irb-ence of heat lu tire gas. Where wirs tire projectile force
to corne front, if tîrere was no lieat iin tire gas? Hec could irot, for Iris part, con-
ceive iro% il, was possible of expiarratiori. The uext pnoinît that oceturred to lhin
was %witir regard to tire recoil. It waa stated tliat tire recoil wnrs very mucîr leas.
That was rrscribed to tire absen2e of solid iuert nratter inr tie charge, -whicb, in
g'un-cottoîr, was next to nothmng. If thre r'ecoil was only two4lirtls tirat of gun.
pomnler, it would requiî'e, in1 orner t,, acourrt. for tirat difféeîre, a iuci larger
quanlity of solid mratter thati Lirere rer.iy was in tire case of gunpowder. Tire
report stated that the use of gtra-cottoîr enablcd theai to reducc tire !eu)gth of thé.
gun. It was qîrite certain, however, that; witi a short guir they could irot -et au
equai inritiali velocity a., witir a Io' g gun. If the initial velo,-îtv were iu.-reased
there was rmore danger onf bursting tire guir than witir gunpowder. Bec use if
they got any yeiocity, or an equal velocity witi tire shorter guu, it must be con-
cluded that iL was doue by virtue of a greater initial pressure anrd an eariicr"
action upon tire shot. Tirat neceasarily inrplied a greater strn upona tire guir at
the first explosion,-nrnd that worîld necessitate tire employaient of stronger gune.
He shouid have expected a anialler velooity by a shorter guir, for tire actiou of
the gas was necessarily sirorter tiran lu a longer gun. Tire lirct question,
however, was to Iiiiîr tire greatest puzzle of ail. 'How tirey could have the propel.
bing power witirout heat la tire gris, and if they ireated tire gas, how tlrey escaped
h.ating the gun, ire couid not; understand.-Prof. POLE, said he was quite unable
too give any expiarration of tire differenrce of recoil. If tire Rhot left tire gun with
the saine veiocity as wlen fired witir gunpowder, iL was natural to suppose that
tirere mrust be the saine quantity of recoil.-Mr. SiiEm£Ns liaving briefiy spoken oui
thée dynamical question involvod in the inatter, suggested that tire greater heat
irnparted to tire gun in the case of guapowder rxiglrt ire owing to the greater
amount of sobid matter, whicir taking np the grcat ireat of the gases under a
pressure of sonne 400 atinospireres iraparted a portion of tire sarne by radiation te
tire aide of tire gan, whiie in the case of gun cotton grises oniy were produced,
which could oniy imnprrt, ieat to tire grîn by the siower proces8 of coaduction, and
ieft a Jarger niargin of heat te be developed ia forte by exparrsion.-Admxiral Sir
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E. BELCHER thoughIlt that the i'cason the gun wfts Dot heateil by an explosion of
gun.cotton niiigUî be because the gases had not time to lient the gun owiUg to the
rapidity of the explosion, which wvag slower tu tlic case of gunipowder; or that if
might ai ise f,'om the greater tuocunt of fouling in the case of gunlpowder.-Cr.pt.
M.Auav tiaid tis Report was somiething more than interestiug, because if was 60
exceedingly suggestive ; and it appeared to, him that it afforded theru au elemient
of seeurity by giving the prepond.erancee on die z.ide of defence. Ever silice stearu
had been apphied to purposca of naval warlare it had been considered a niatter of
very great doubt by man-. proiessioual men low far orolîoary steamers andl men-
of-war, Nvlere forts w'ere to be passed nt the inouth <if a river, were capable of
sustaining the fire of such forts and passing up the river. And to shiow that there
was ample timie foîr thein to do so, they had only to recolleet the filct of steamters
having fouglit forts for several hours. lu the Crimn and at Charleston the
steamiers bai rernained under fire for several bours-a mue], longer tuile thian was
necessary to enahie thenm to pass the forts and go higlier up the river into a place
of safely where fhey coulil do damiage to the enenîy. Ir-on clads had rendered
this mutch more easy than it lîad prcviousily been. If then their principal defeuces
failed theni at the miouth of thie river in) this way. the question wvas wliether they
should n<îf have reonrize to mining for the destruction of th'e mnvading vessels?
He lîiniself had been erigageil upon the subjecf. Hie fouud this difficulty in eru-
ploving -gii piwhr, 1lîat in <irder to be sure ofdestroying the vesse] as she passed
ia rgiveii lne by mens of gnnpowder, the magazincâ rnust be iii actual contact,

or very ne:irlv in aîcual contact witti the side of the ves-sel. ; otherwise the pro-
bability wîîs thlat the vesel would not be destroyed. Last week tlîey had the
intelligence oif a vessel havitig had a ruine explodcd under ber- on the James
River. That magazine contaitied several thousanils of pounds of powder. The
vessel did not l<now that the mine 'was there ; but the mine did flot destroy the
vessel. It merely tlîrew up a colunmn of water wblîi *washed some of the men
overboard. His own conclusion was titat to make sure of destrQ9ying a vessel
after sIte had passeil the forts, tlîey muét mine the channel in suchi a nianner that
the vessel nîusf corne in contact with one or otber of the mines. If was Iound
that woodeu vezsels to contain the powder would tiot do. Tlîey would not confine
the powder long enoughi t0 produce a suflicient foree. It was necessary to make
theru of stout boiler iron. It would not <1< to leave tue magazines on the top of
the water, and it would i;ut (Io to put theru at the bottoni, foîr then flîcre would be
a cushion of water betwveen the boftom of the shilp to be destroyed and the maga-
zine, -whieh woni)d prof ct flie vessel. In short they had to anchor theru neneatb
the surface with short buoy-riipes, at a <lepjth pioportioneil f0 the kind of vessel
expected to corne up. But when they inade the magazine of boiler-iron tlmey had
to have buoys to float if so large that they were always in danger of being carried
away by flic vessels crossing the line of magazine. The plan wass f0 place thoe
magazines in a ring in sncb) a position tliat the vessel iii passiîîg wotild have to,
corne in contact -with at least one and probably two of tliein. It wvas necessary
to place those miagazinies of poirder so that when you saw thle vessel in that range
you had only f0 bring the two poles of the galvauic battcry togethier and make
the explosion. Theire was, as already '4tat*I, a difficrilty in using gunpowder.
But since gunt-cottoni had the remarkable effcct of destroying a vessel-he did flot
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knuw ber strengtia-aL il distance of 18 feet. :ad thiat not verticaily, but ia1tel'aIlV,
the question ai-ose whether tlaoy nalight noL foi tify anid pi' Lteet iiost citatnel way,3
1)v plaeiug a ring of grun eottul maga'kzineçs ildutic hIe butoual bill, ait atav rate, if
thait %vas flot necessary, tlîey cuuld fliat, thiacn at anry îiepthl, and (out of reachi of
tue vessels genei:îlly iasiiig te chiaiai. That appaed Lu hin! Lu o u0 on f the
Most impottant uses of gtîu <'uttui, aniaiIt wv:s oine whlieit would -i ve e;aféty to
cities wlîîeh werc onIie distance froual the ualouthis of navigable n *Verý'. le triîsted
that in the event of the Conîînittee continuing their labours, tbey would address
their attention Lu this important point.-Admiral Sir E. BELCUIER stated that the
explosion of powder under water was once dune under one of bis own vessels Lu
clear away ice. He placed it UpoI) the groun(i, thiinkiig that iLs explosion would
blow tbe ice elear of ber bo'as witbout touehing the vessel. There was, laowever,
sufficient water to forni a cushion, and w.hen the explosion took place iL only pro
duced a great wave upon whiclh the vessel rose Prof. POLE said wbat, they
wanted was somctbing to show the varying pressure of tbe gases in the gun; in
fact, an iudicator diagram .-Mr. J. Sco'TT RuSSELL set lximselfto Lu lear a'way the
anany difficulties whicb attended this very difficult, subject. lIow was it that in
gunpowder and in gunl-cotton wbere there were equal quantities of gas put in), the
gas in the case of gunpowder was raised to an enormously bighi temiperature, and
came out at an enormously bigla pressure, shiowing that they had gas cnorinously
expanded by heat; whereas iiu the case of guia eotton the gas came ont quite cool,
so that yu inigbt put your hand upoat iL, anîd te -un itself was quite cool? lie
(Mir. Russell) had a theory Steain was a gas, and steani expanded juat by tbe
saine laws as other gaïes dia. A great deal of te gais of gun-cotton happened Lo
be steani. Let thein conceive 1 o0 lb. of gun)-cotton sbut up in a cbantber that jnst
beld it. They bad got titere al tbe gases tbat had beeta sp)oken- of, but they bad
also got 25 lb. of solidi water-about oue- tbird of a etibie foot of water-in that
cliamber. Wltat d]id they do %vith iM Titey put fuel, Liaey put fire Lu iL. Tbey
beated t.be wliole rernaiiog pouuds of patenît fuel. If, then, iliey eonsidered tbe
gun-cotton gon as tue steaim-gui, tey got rid of twvo tiifftettlties. Titey wouid
have, first, the enornîous elasticity of steai ; attd seeoîtdly, tbey wouhi get te

e hesof it. Tliey adi knew titat if tbcy paît titeit- band to expanded itigh pres-
sure steani, iL liad swallowed up aIl tite iteat and came out quite ecol. le helieved
tîtat tue guxa coLt n gun was iteither mtore tior less titan Perkiias's oid steani gun
iviti oîaîy titis difference, aliat you bottied up tîte fuel and water, and let theni
fighit iL out witt ecdi other. Tiîey did thela' woik, aand came out quite cool. He
laope(i, lacwever, tai it was understood thiat lie did itot dogînatize. He paît ail he
bad said wiLth a note of interrogation upon iL. Prof. TYNDALL said lie tîtouglat that
a note of interrogation ou,-bt Lu be put Lo wvlaL Mr. Russel itad said.

The subjeet is considered of so inucît importance that te British Association,
thougb iL lias re-appointed te Joint-Conituitte Lo cotinue its iîqiuiries, bas
passed a res@luLioai Lo urge on tbe Governinent tîte appointment of a Cotmmission
bv means of which a more complete investigation, and sucît as the subjeet iniques-
tionably dleserves, mas' be made titan the means at te disposaI of te Association
wiil admit of.
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A commciiiiîcftiofl fromi the Ainrononier Royal, 'On I3oîier E'xplosionq,' wns read
by Mr. P". Le Neve Pos8ter. Tt e autîmor stated that, in considering the cause of
the extensive inisehief (lottc by the bsigof a higli-pressure boiler, it is evident
that the sitail quantity of steitn eontained iii the stearn chamber lias very littie to
do0 Nvit!h it. Tîat st.eta may fiiimediately pro<luce the ruptnre, bult ais «soon as the
rupture is muade, ani solie steaiin escapes, ail thse pressure on the water i.s dimin-
ishedj, a portion of the w'ater is imniediately eonvertcd into, steilun lit a slightly
lower ttempetature aiid lower pressure. and tilis, in the sanie way, is followved hy
otiser steani lit still iower teînperature kind pressure, audl so on tîli the temperature
is reduced to 21211 Falir. and thse pressure to 0. Then there remains in the boiter
a portion of water at tise boiling point, the other portion having gone off in thse
shape of stearu of contiuually diîninishing pressure. Froin this it is evident that thse
destructive energy of the stearu, when a certain pressure is shown by thse stearu
gauge, is proportional to the quanîity of water in the boiter. By the assistance of
Prof. Miller, of Cainbridge, Messrs. Ransome, of Ipswich, and George lliddell, Esq.,
tise autisor lbas been able to obtain a resuit wîieh, lie believes to be worthy of cou.
fidence. He firt stated, -as the immediate resuit of Mr. Biddell's experiments,
that when tiscre were in thse boiter of a small. locomotive 22 enlie feet of water,
nt the pressure of 6n lb. per square inch, and the tire waa raked out, and the
steain wats allowed gently to escape, with perfect security against priming, thse
quantity of water whichi passed off before the pressure was reduced to o was 21-
cubie feet, or ý of the whole. In regard to tise use muade of Prof. Miller's theory,
Prof. Miller hll sueeeeded in obtaiiiing a numnericai expression for thse pressure of
stearu lt twelve different measures of the volume oocupied by water and steain,
whiehi expression tise author lias sueceeded in integratir.g accurately, and lad thus
ohtained an r.ccurate numerical expression for tise destructive energy of steain. In
regard to tise use of General Didion's experiments, these experiments gave the
vpiocity of the bail, in cannon of different sizes, produeed by different charges of

powder. Tise author found, by trial with tise formula Wv'2
2g x weiglit of powder,

which of these experiments exhibits the greatest energy per kilogramme of pow.
der, and hadl adoptedl it in tise coniparison. The resuit is as follows :-the destruc-
tive energy of one cubie foot of water, ut 60 lb. pressure per square inch is equal
to tise deqtructive energy of two English pounds of gunpow(lcr in Generai Didion's
cannon experiments; Gen. Didion's experiments were ruade as the author understood
with -smootis bored cannon. It cannot be doubted that mucli energy ili lost in the Win-
dage; somne also from the circunistance that the propelling power cesses uit the muz-
zie of tise gun, before all thse energy is expended ;and somne froma the cooloess of the
metal. If we suppose that froru ail causes one-hulf of tise encrgy is lost, then we have
this simple resuit: thse gauge-pressure being 60 lb. per square inch, 1 cubie foot of
water is as destructive as 1 lb. of gunpowder. Ia une of Mr. Biddell's experi.
mente, thse steam-vaive wao opened rather suddenly, and thse steant escaped in-
stantly witli a report like that of a very heavy piece of ordnance. This is not to,
be wondered at; it appears from thse coniparison above that tise effeet was thse
sarDe as that of firing a cannon wlîose charge is 44 lb. of powder.

4 On Spectral Analysis,' by Prof. Piucker.-It is generally admitted now, that
every gascons body rendered luminous by beat or eieetvicity sendB ont a peculiar
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light, which, if exaniined by Lthe jrimfi, gives a well-defined and ehanlicteristic
spectriim. By stii al spi otyili iy tl iîî of its brilliant lines, ç,,hos-c position
hin been mieasuired, y 1 'll'y 1 ecom-iiize the exaiiiinedl g:is. Th'is way of proceeding-
constitutes whant is ('J' I d qwetrill îiulyehi to wlîîelli we owe, utiil th is day, Lue dis.
covery of three niew ckelîîîtsry bmuîieki. I11ii der t'> give to speetral ilnalysisa trua
and certain ba-;s, you watit tii> mlîîc<tlîuml of tiieli eI.tiiviita :ib 'istance. IoSt re-
cently, Soule e (1 tient pliil<>s<>1ierd, hI (xiiiiiiiig etucli sp)Ctra. miet witlî unexpected
difficultiesè, id dtl b arosO in their itîltals ngain-t the tiew dotritie. TIhese doubtB
are unfoîinded. Tue fiict i, tlîat thle inol 4ecîilari Cotit!t t litioti of gases i îe ir
coniplicated thanl it bas bein.1 guîicraily tîdrnitted tili now. The spectra, tiierefore,
always indicating the molectilar coîîsetittiiin of gages. ougît to lie more Coiaplica-
teti also than iL wns thouglit at first. By these conrideraiîtons, a new imaportance
a rather physical one, i given to spectral analysis. You mnay rccognize by the
spectrum of a gas, not otily tlîo clientieal nature of the gag, but you may iso ob-
tain indications of iLs moro iiîtimnto uuolcular suî'ucture-quite a new branch of
science. Allow me now to select out of te resîtîts alrendy obtained two instances
only. Let me try to givo wlint 1 niay cRau thc liis-:tory of the speeti a of two ele-
mentary bodies-of sulphur anîd Ilitrogen. Iii order t>) analyse by the prismn the
beautiful iight produccd hy the olectric current, if it pîîss Lirougli a rarefied gas, 1
gave to the tube in 'wbieh the giis lm iîucludfed suchi a forni that its niiddle part wus
eapiliary. Thus 1 got withiin Llii part of the tube a brilliant filmn of liglît, ex-
tremely fitted to ba exaîinisiet by LIai prin. Tl:e date of miy fiist pape: on Luis
subjeet is tic 12th of Mareh. 1858. After îaving provided inyseif witli apparatus
more suited Lo my puîrposes, [ asmkot, aixoîàt a year ago, uîîy friend, Prof. Hlittorf, of
Müinster, to join me in Laking iii rny fortiier reerle.'l'ie vei'y flot resuits we
obaiuîed in opeiating on gaset of a greater dviisity openutd Lu tus ai) immense field
of newv inîvestigatioun. WVe fottîl tliîtL the very saine ele:îîentary substance may
have two, eveti tlîree, absolîitely diffoent spectra, wlîiclî only depend on tempera.
ture. In our experiments, we mnade tise of Ruilîmkorff's induction coi], whose dis-
charge was8 sent Lhrouglî our spectral tubes. In order f0 increase at other trnes
tic heating power o! the discliargo, xvc made use of a Leydeîî jar. Now, let us
suppose a spectral Lobe, îaost lîighly exhausted by Geissler"s mercury plîmp, con-
tains a very small quiaiitity of siîlphîîr. The discliarge o! the coul will not pays
tlîrouglî the tube if iL do not ieiet witli ponderable maLter, either taken from the
surfac(e of the glass, or, if tic disehuirgo he vcry strong, by the chemnical decompo-
sition of the glass. lIn ieating slow1y tlîo tube by mneanis of a lamp, in order to
transform a part of the s:îilldîuîî' into vapour, ail accidentai spcctrum, if there be
one, will disappear, ani you wvill geL a pure and beauîtiful spectrum of suiphur. 1
supposed the Leydeuî jar tiot to have heen interposed. If you now interpose if,
the spectrum just spoken of will suddcly be replaced by a quite différent one.
We were generaliy led to distinguisii two quite différent classes of spectra. Spec-
tra of the first class consist in a certain number of bands, variously shadowed by
dsxk transversal uines. Spectra of thie second class consist in a great number of
most brilliaut liues on a dark grotind. Accordingly, saîphur bas one spectrum of
the first ciass and auGther one of tue second class. You niay as often as yen like
obtain eaeh of these two spectra. la opcratiug on a spectral tube, containing ni-
togen at a tension of about 50 millimètres, you will, without the Leyden jar, get
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a niost beautiful speCtrnl of the first elass. After initerpo)sinlg the jar, a splendid
spectruin of te secondl ehîss wvili le reen. Buit here th' calse is moi e cn)Iuplicated
yet. 'l'ie abuve mcx,. xoned spectrumi of the flrst elass is wit a simple olue, but it iS

producedl by (lie suipe rposi ti on of two spîetri of the saine c!nss. ignited ni trogýen
at tie lowest temperatute lias a miost beautiful colon,' of gîld. WVluu it8 texuper-
attire rises, its coloni' sudde'uly Changes ixîto blie. lit the firýt cisv. the coi'î'î'-
Pondiiig'ý spectrn is ioried by the less refracted bauds exteiud'd tîtwirds tuie vio-
let part; ïa lte second case, it is formed by the more î'efracted band of the paint-
ing exten(lmg towar(is the red. Nitroee, therefore, lias two spectra of the' fxrst
class and one spectrumn of the secontd claLss. The final conîclusionu, tberefore, is titat
sulpîtur lias two, nitrocreî tbree different allotropie states. Tt în.xy appear.very
strange that a graseous body may have différent allotropie statcs-i. c., différent
stati, of molecularî equilibrini. Tt may flot appear, peu'haps, more strauge tbat a
substance, hithertu supposed to be an elementary one, may reîtliy be decoînposed
at an) extremnely higli temperature. From spectral analysis there canîtot ho takeD
any objection that i3uiphur and nitrogren may be deconiposed. Cluloride of zinc
(or cadmium), for instance, exhibitsà t-wo differenit spectra. If beated like sulpitur
and titen ignited by the (liseltarge of Rnhimkorff's coul, you will get a beautiful
spectrum either of eblorine or of tîte nietal, if either tîte Leydcn jar' be not inter-
posed or be interposed. There if-, in titis case, a dissociation of the elemeuts of
the composcd body iii the highiest temfperatnre, and re-conxposition again at the
lower t(nîperature. You unay consider the dissociation as an allotropie state, and,
therefore, I may make use of titis tern as long aq the decomposition be Dot proved
by the separated clements.

'On tîte Star Cîtroînatoscope,' by Mr. A. CLAVDET -The scinttillationî and chanîge
of colours observed in look-iîg at lte stars are so rapid that it is vcry difficult to
jndge of the sepn rate lengths of tiîeir duratioxi. If weceould itîcrease on the retina
the letiîth of the sestosthey produce we shouid, have the better mnus of ex-
amniig thein. Thtis can bc donc by taking advanîtge of th'o power by wlîicl the
retina ean retini the senisation of iight dnring a fraction of time whicli lias been
foundf to lie one-third of a seodaplieuomenon whick is exemiplified by tce
curions experimnt tif a piece of iîîeandecet ebarcoal revolving rounîd a centre,
and forming a coîîtiîîual circle of iiglit. It is obvions that if tue incandescent
chareoai during its revîtîntion was cvolving succeessively various rave,, we could
miensure tbe iengtb auid dur:ttion of every ray by tlîe angle eaeh wonid subtend
dnriîîg its course. Titis is preciscly wlîat eau be done with the liit of lte star.
It can indeed be made to revolve like the incandescint charcoal, and forint a coin-
piete circle oui Ihe retina. When) we look at a star witb a telescope wVe sce it on a
definite part of tîte fiel(d of te glass ; but if wvith one band we siiglîtly miove the
lelescope lthe inînge of the star changes its position, îînd dîîring ltai motion, oui
aceonut of the persistence of senisation on tîxe retina, instean of appeariuîg lik-e a
spot, it asu;sthe shape of a eontinued liue. Now if, ingtead of ruoving the
telescope in a straiglît line, we en(leavour to move it in a cireular direction, the
star appears like a circle, but very irr'u'cnaî-, on accoutit of tîxe untsteadiness of
the movement commuuieated by the baud. Sncb is the principle of te instru-
ment employed by the anthor to communicate the perfect circular motion wbich
it is imposfible to iîîîpart by the band. The instrument consista of a cenicai tube
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placed licriznrt.idty or, a stand, and revulviiig on iti owfl axi.- by tu n8 of wvheels
insida titis tube al telescope or an oiperat glass is piaced, by which, by mneans of
two oppos(>ite r~erews. týie end uf the ut-ject-gýIiss eau be piaccd in -tu excentria
position iii varionîs dleirrees îîeeordiug. t1 the efficet desire,, ieteey-is e

mains in the centre of the' sntali cîd uf the tube. Noiw. if we under.stand that
wheul the machinre nakes I lle tube Io revu! "c upoît its axis. the lelescoule iiiside
revolves iii au excentrie dîtectioti, dnriiig Ille revolution the star îeen ubrougli iL
must appear like a cireie. Thra. circie exiibits out ils pî<ri>hie'y the vartîlus rays
einitted by the star, all foliu'ving each other ii :-p.îces Clrsuhg i their
duration, showing also bianl, spaces betwecu two euultiguuuti- ray, whiih iuet cor-
respondl with the blitck Unes of the spectruin. The iusLtltlucut, ini fact, is a kind
of spectru,,cop)e, by NvIiicb we eau analyze the light of auy star, su''tecueo

the scintillation, and eomnpare its inteusity in various chinutes or seasnsi lind at
différent altitudes.

The Anaif Nloi;No exhited and described M. Soieii's Tenebroscope, for illus-
tratingr the invisibiiity of light. It is weli kuuowu to scientific men, aitîtougli the
generai public dIo nol sufficientiy appreciate te fact, that light in itseif ks invisi-
bie uniess the cye lie suo placetl a., to recive the rays as they approach it, or uniess
soiue object be piaced in ils course, fions whose surface the liglit mai' be rcllected
tu the eyc. ivhich wili generaliy thus give notice of tIse prestniee uf that object'
Thius, if the strong beari uf sunltighît be admnitted iutu a darkened chiamber througb
a smil opeing aud rece-i",ed un soute blackened surfatce piaued against the o)ppo-
site wvaii, the enitire eliîmnber willii r<main ini perfect dalkucss, and ail the objece
in it invisible, txcept ini as far as sinali muotes floatin1g in the air miark the course
of the liv;aî reflectinig portions of its liîgt. Upoiu projecting a fluid or
smnall dust across the course of te bc:utt its presence also becomnes perceptible.
Tise instrument exltibited consistcd of a tube %vith an oleiugic at mie end to be
iooked into, the otirer end ciosed, the inside weii biackeucd, and a wide opeuing
across tic tube to admnit stroug lighit tu î»tss only across. On iookin- in ail is
perfccîiy dark, but a smnaii tîiggcr raisca at pleasure a sinail ivory bail intu the
course of tIse rays, and its prescuce itistantly reveaIs the existence of the crossing
beiDi by refiecting a portion of its liglit.

' on tLe Syiztemn of Forecasting tue Weatiser pursued iu llolland.' by Dr. Buya
Baiot.-The author said :-" 1 shall nol abuse your indulgence. which 1 earncstiy
iimplore. I shall very shortiy eip!ain (1.) wltat are the ruies about forcteliiu
wcatiîer in lloliand, given before a similar system was introdueed ini Eiîgiatd
<2.) ito' tbey beiîaved themives; ami (3.) what is to be dlune îow: and I Wili
vcry ablinuatîfly answer to any qutestion or Temarlk if titey bc madie, for in that
case I aîn justified iii trespa5siîtg ou your time.-(1.) Under our plan, wbt're ob-
servatins are lakiei in Hoiiand, thiere are four principal plcs lcîder indicatedi
by H, Gzroringèn indicated by Gy, Flushting indicAtcd by V, and Macastrieht indica,
ted by M, on the indications <rf %,lieh 1 base mv forecastsz, aud in the firat place On

the aroeme redirgs.For ce'ery day of flice year and fur cvery Isour ofre a

i ave very carefrîliy determited the lieiglit of tite barometer in t place of ob.
servation at titat heciglit above the sea. wiîcrc il is sttspendîed. ThiB ik a cardinal
point not sufficiently observed iii Enigiand, and ot at ail in France. Tuec differ.

'ýOL. IX. D
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ence of an obscrved pressure front that calcuiated on 1 cali the doparttre of the,
pressure-positive when the pre8sure is greater, negative wlien it is less. Those
dcypaiturcs, besides the observations of the other instruments, are commuriicated
frein post to post. The mile is uow very simple. If the departures are greater
(more positive) i the Pout1iern places than in thie northern, greater at M. or V *
than nt 0. or IL., the wind wiIi have a W. iu itq rnnme; when the departureB are
greater ini the northieroi places the wiud wiii have an E. in it8 name. More accu-
rately, yon miav say, the wind will be ueariy at righit angles with the direction of
tic greateat difféerence of pressures. 'Wheîî yoiu place yourse]f in the direction of
the wiid (or iii the directiitu cf the electrie cui rent) yoti will bave nt your leitthe
least atrnosplicîie pressure (or the norîili pole of tie niagnet). Wheu the differ-
ence of pressure of tie soutiemo places above the northern is uat above four mil-
Iiméties tiiere will bc no wiud of a force above 80f IL on tic square mètre. More-
over. lie gicatesi. ainounit of raiiiî e iii fiall whe-n the departures are negative; and
at the places wlîere the departures arc niost uîcgarive tiiere also the force of
the~ -vind wilI be glenerally ationger. Moreover, tiiere will ho no thunder if the
leuromeb le pressure is n(it les, than tmo millimètres above the averag-e height, and
'whe'i at the saile tiîae the différenceofa the departures of temperature la consid-
erable. '('bse rules, andu especiîîlly tlie first î.wo, were laid dowuî by nie, in 1857,
in the C'oinidues Rendus, anti on thie lst of J une, IS60, tHe fiist telegraphie warning
by ordJer of t!je Departmeut of the luteriar was given in floliand. Itwvas unfor-
tuate that tiiese telegiaphic w;îrniings wéere flot introduced four days sooner, for
ini tiat case fie first c,)tniuiiicitiotî wouid have beeîî a flîst %Vamning again8t the.
fcar fui storma of May -28, 1860, calied tie Fiaster-stornm. Ail of you know bow
amply Admirai Fitz Rtoy lias arratîged the telegrapli RaUng ! over England.
-2. Th>se mules used in Hoiiaîîd have beiiaved tlîemselves very well, als is laid
down ia the tranîslation of a pal.er of Mr. Klin, captain of a inlerchant ship, where-
to 1 have wldedî îny observations and signais eonipared with the signais of Admi.
rai Fitz Roy i tali A. p. 25. My own paîîcr daies froin Juile 1, 1860, and is ex-
tracted by Mlr. ICleiii as you inay sec, but I pîeferired iliat tic less conîplete and
precise palier of a l)r.tctticaW mai lue tiîansiated. because J iLought tlîat tue seiixen
would pult lxre ocî n 1 it. Froiiî t!îe taibiet atiued tu' tliat tranliationi it ap-
pears tlîat 1 have wvartied froni ioiy l'or stations, just as Admnirai Fitz Rouy bas
doue froîîî lis twcîity. It nîtîsi. liîuweveim, bu n cCoîued tiat lîcaides those four
stations, t lîcre ar :lo nie station--arz-, Havre, Bi3 est-m Fiance, and somua
ini Eng*niiîi-1lart eupool, Yuuî uîoutii, Portsmiouthî, I'yotiî.tilat seîîd me their
observationq. Geîîend;1V t1ley arn byetouo late, anîd tiierefone tley thmonw but very
littie liglîit ou the fc-recaaîiuîi, prnîipa;l y %iîile fie bar-otîîett'r.q are not so weii
kniown. Sotiniuclîi for tie streîngth. now for tlic. direction. The directioniis in the
first twenty-fur lînurs ;:fter the ol:.iî-ev.tiotis tliree fiiesý of the fouir sucb as mndi-
eaf cd, andi the seconid 2.1 lîoîrs ai thc third 2-4 hours --till two times tof tue three
sucb as iîîdicated (sec table 13, p. 2tV, andt muoreover ian storml bias occumred in
those six yenis wli1en niot. before tlie differeuce af tic stutiieru uepartur, above the
northcru lias bcu'n four inîiiiniètre.-To corne totîhie third point. 3rtl. What
is to be dune i l'le normnal lîcigîts (if te baronietric pressure, or better, of the
barozîletere, whiîth iie( reail, inust b, conscieziiiotnsly talien, thic observation uest
be made nt morc points once a day, aud inutuaily eominunicated, anid at dayswhen
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thei e are gî-eatly différent, depurtures, tliat i8 to say, of three miliiîntêtre3, or when
tbere is chanige of inclination, theie xau4t be sent a mnessýage at ilooii or in t1je eve-
ning of the sawe day. lu ail cases, flot wily tlie pressure in the mîorning, but
likewise that at nighit should be given. A eriticiil indjration is, whcn the previous
day the northern 8tations had greater departures, and 1 ho followinig day the south-
ern had greater depar-tuxes, even when thec difference in the- latter case was asmaIli
There is caution to be had v4ieu the différenîce of the departures is 4 mnillinmètres.
But I niay not trespas on your time and kindniess in expressing wislics only, it
may be 6ufficicut to have communic:Sted the genleral "t'l.

' On Aluninium.' by Mr. I. L. Bel-Thie autior ýaid-"1 The progress of the
manufacture of thie, so far as: ilh arts are cîînerneil, new inetal bas scarce]y been
suph as to require muc toL be added to fie researcht-s bestowved upon the procese
by the distinuished cbeiniist, M. St. C.iri Deville, of Paris. Upon the introduoi-
tion of its manufacture at Wasliingîon, three yeaî-s and a hall' ago, the source of
the alumina was tic ordinary aininonia al uni of commîaerce, a nearly pure sulpliate
of alumina and ammounia. E~oucto heat drove off Le~ water, sulplmuric aeid
aud aninionia, lcavinig the alumina. Thlis wits coivex-ted into tue doaible clîloride
of aluminîiumî aîd sodium by ilie pcssdescribed by tie French cliernîjt aud
praetised in France, and hIe double ebloridle sîîbstpieitly dciîaposed by fusion
witlî sodiumn. Faint. liowevci-, as t'le tiaices nîifgbc Le if inipurity in Uiec aluin it.
self, tliey, to a great î-xteiit, if not etit!rQely, beillg of a fixed eliaraeter %Vheî exposed
to lîcat, w~ere tu be fouîîd iii Uli alnniiina, fîiî wlieh by thc aetioni of the clbr.
ine on the lîeated nias:, a large pripîîrioii il* ri(t ail, foaiid their way into the
sublimed double cbilvi ide, amd once tl:cre, it is uiincesFarvY to say tlîat under the
lufluence oif the. sodinm iîi ny silîîa. il ou, or ph!otzpliortis fomid tleir ivay into the
aluminium songlit to hc obtained. Now, it li:ppcns that thc presence of tiiese im-
purities in a degrec s0 fiiitl as alrosito o ciîfitiicsinîal, interfères s0 largely
~vitli thîe colour 11s Nvt'l as wvith Uc nmai tabilitv of thec aluminium that Ille use of
aay siîbsîance contîaintig tlioii is 4f a fatal cliar:îeter. Nor is tlîi- al], for tie na-
ture of Iliat coi- olndi wbich hiieito lis coiîsti1uted the îùost iamportant appli-
cation to îliis mntl-l îîc:ealîîiîiîîî-îiiei so couîpletely changed hy
using aluîiiýiunî coaîii.-iitg Il i:îipuîrities î-cferrcd( to, thiat itceases to piossc-ss any
Of lio:se propertics wbihî-l icuîder it val nable. As an exaniple of the amoiont of iii-
te:rfiirkcîîe exrîs y vey V ii iiiîitt- qiuîti;iez (J fîîrcign mîattcrs. it iýs. perliaps,
worihy of iii ice tli:î< veiy few vairietit.S of coppjer bave heen found susceptible of
beiiîg ellîIîhyedj for Uie mianuf.acture ofa;luuiii n.ibriîîze anid bit brto %ve bave
not at Waaiington, nor have tbcy iii Fraîcre, been able tb. establisli iii wlîat the
diffcririce conFiîsîs lîetweei eopcr fit for thie prodintin of iiliiiîiiîiiuin-b)roiize, and
tlîat wliicli is tittcrly unsuifable for the 1 îurpose. Thiese considerations have led
us, both bei-e aînd iii Franîce, (o adopi. the use of auiothier raw inaterial for the pro-
duction of aluiniiumn. wvhichî eitier ilies rînt contain the( ilupnrities referred ti a

Bo prejîîdicîal, or contaiîis ilieîn ii sîîch a forni as to admit of tlieir easy sSýpara-
tioîî. TIÎ2 material is 3aîîxite, so eaU cd fioîn thet. ame nf thîe locality wliere it
le found ia France. The ]3auyite is grouîid and mixcd with tke ordinary aîkali of
commnerce, lic:îîed il) a furnace. The niet-il je so cxtcnisivcly used in the arts as
to h-ep thîe only work in E:îglaud, naniely, <bat at Washinîgton, pretty actively
employed. As a substance for works of art, when whitened by menus of hydro-
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fitiorlc and pho.sphoric ACid, it Wpai~ell e]lap1Lt-d, as it rinç into the moBt ertn-
plicxited patteriîs, and lis ilie adtvitnLiage of pîre,ýerinig i ts colour, froin the absence
of ail îeuidency (o multe Niihl sulfliuinor bcuine afected by sulphuretted ly.drogen.
A lar-ie zitiotiit of the iiîereased activifv in the manufacture refcrred to is due te
the exeeedug b.c;îîty of its compound wvith copper, Nvicli is su likegold as scarcely
to be distirigui-khble fi om that inetal, withà the additionfal valuabte property of
being neai]y as lard as it-oti."

4On the Sy-idlact3lous Condition of the Hlaid in Manî and the Anthropoid Apes,'
by Mr. O. ; lac.-. î author sait], I cali the' attention of the Section to a
curious abnorînity whieli is presented by the itvguînieît of a specinîcu of cd inaie
gorilta whvlc wvns brought froîn the Gîboon by Mr. W. Winwoud Reade, aîîd l)re-
sented by that gentlemian te thé Musenin of the Antlîiopological Society of Lon-
dIon. The speciniens of gorilla wvlieli have been the subjects of the elaborate and
complote Menioirs whieh have appeared froni the punis cf NMl. Duveinuoz and Isi-
dore Geoffroy St. Hilaire, lu the Archives of the P>aris Muîseuim (vols. viii. and r.)
and e3y Prof. Owen inu vartiions parts ut the Zoolugicai Transactions, have, Nvith
other authors, ail coiincided iii the stuteinueît of a fuet., true as regards tlîe speci -
mens wvtit -%vhih îhîvy were acquainted, whicli probably represent tie majority of
speelimnus of gorilla whîchi bave be2n exaninied iii Europe. Thîis stateient, re.
duced te a general proposition, was that the integumeut of the skin of the fitigers
was more or less eoîînected across flie first dilfital pliahînz iii such aL maniier tlîat
the first joints were firmly cunnected togelier by skin, soînetimes as far as thse
distal extreniity cf the tiirst plialaîux, sometiines îneîelv to the maiddle of %
phîdaýnx. In no specinien of gorilki, of the description of' wlîich I ain yet cogni-
zauit, aie thse digits (f the auterior extîeînity free to tise saine extcnt as in mnan, in
wlnclî the distal extrenilties of the inetacarpal.s mark- the termination or tse anlount
of syndactylity of the hand, lIn the specimen of gurilla te wliieh allusion iS nlad6
in this short note, ibe digits of tlue fingers present a différeut condition of connec-
tien frein thse typieal specimens de-cribed by zoologists. The second (index),
thîird (mnedius), aîîd fourth (ninulus) digits are fi-cc beyond the distal e.îd of the
metacarpal.4 as iii the humi) subjcct ; the sifth digit (ininimns) is îdso) iii a less de-.
grce attachcd te the aunulus thiau iii the specînens of gornfla eontaiue(l lu rariouje
public museuins. We have thus a speciînen of gorilia in wlîich the digits cf tise
baud are almost as Iree as in tlîe hîaud of thie lowver races of îiiaîkind. Careful ex-
amination by a leus of the integîîmcîît before thue preparation of tihe speciîaseîî by
Mr. Leadbeater, who first called iny attention te this ibnuonîiiity, deîîîonstrates the
fact that the epidermis covers the cutis on thse imner sides of tie interdigital Qpa-
ces of tlie first phalauges, of this specimen. TIse consistency of this ep)idermis
uierely differs in dcgree frein tînt cf tie homuologou.- structure lu the foot and
ether parts cf the body. It Nwould be iuteresting te conmpare sncbi a eurious, ab-
nermity cf the iutegnmnenit ivith the sinîîlar abuiorn)ities wlîichi exist in tlue humian
species. The hum-an flugers are muost frcquently conuîected together by syndactyli,
and ieînain during life in thît state cf arre-sted devclopaient (as regards the in-
tegruinent) wlîih is tvpified by tise permianent stage cf tise developnient cf the
gorilla. Oui thîeothier hîand, I bave neyer yet taet, eitiier lu thse chimipanzee or
erang-utan, with a siunilar cas;e of freedomn of dig(it2 te thiat here described. W.
must, however, recollect that thse number ef Bpeciinen8 cf chimpauzee and oràng-
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titan, tvhicli have been accurately deceribed anatoinically, form a very email per-
eentage. i-Iow inany ilidividuals of gorilla nmay exist, in whieh there may lie a
simil;tr ' accidentai' variety, ruu-;t remnain for a bing time unkuown to us. Syn-
dactyiity is often congenital. A case has receîtly contîe before iiy ob3servation of a
married feniale, iii whfciî the medius and annulus of both haud& are firnily connected
together byiiitguinent. A sinmilar condition prevails in one of lier cildren; another
bas deformity on the righit hand ;wbdle the youuigest preserves the digits iu their
normal condition. The speculation xvhether a like ruie or itsconverse may or may
not prevail in the ape,-whether it niight riot Ihrough generiitionB during whieh
the congenital defect of the gorilli, or îîb-ence of the chiaraceteristic Svndactylity,
miglit be transnitted, operate towa-ýVdIS the production of a ilure pre- ..sUîe form
of band, inust, Iiowever, Uc posfponed until a vaster series of specinuins chall be
exatmis.ed by antbîopulogists or zoologists."

On the Physicai and Mental Char:îeter of the Negro,' by Dr. J. Hu;-,T.
This paper brouglit up Mr CRAFT, a negro of nearly pure blaek, skin, in defence

of biis race. Mr. Craft said, tiat lis Africans were very dark, and the inliabitants
of Northern Europe very fair, aiîd as, nîuîeover, the nationts of Southern Europe
were mucli darker than those of Noitiiern 1-urope, it Nîis pcrfectly faitm to Suppose
tlîat climîate hîîd a tenu'kncy to bîciiehlias well lis to blacketi The iliiekuness of the
skuils of the negroes had heen wi-o-ly arrigedvi hv Proiivdeuee to defeîid their
brains frontî the tropical eituaite in m idi i hey livvd Il Gýod had not given them,
tlîick skîîlls tlîci brainîs Nvould jîrob.alily have lwiievvly inuchi like tliose of
ruany scientific geîîtlenieî of ti. piiseiit uda *. T'ie wuîuhly li.ir ivas not cowiiered
by A fric:iîî. as a inaik of in feiiori t, thtiul con-l o f t hin iliaveil it off, but it
aiso auîswered i lie ptimpose of deiidiig dt I ead fronti flite zun. Witirad to
hic, <mt l>myiugT a tvutt Afvie.în, liis nvîdwoh. ild glamif-Alwim wcîýe btt of Plire
negyru bhîod. Ilis gi aîid1f.tlier wuis a lietof tliv W est 13< st ; bu t, tbrouli1 the
treaclieti o f smlîe wliito men(. wvii dlmitless Ilouiglit tlîii-eIO- .îi:ilv lus suipe-
riors, lie wias andiai <i :iîi akei tto A iner:ci, viro Ie i'». Cî;ifî) ias boru.
lHe ii;d reeciîfly bteo to Afrieca oit aL visi to tilu- KIîigj ()f [aîne.le found

thee ciisdeîUlediversities eveîi aîîuîg the A fricans tiieliiuselves. 'riose of
Sierra Leone Ilaul proîinient, îdîiost Jcv*.sii féatures. Tlieir liedls würe quite as
ahoit, gener:illy, as tliise of auv otiier race, and îîpoî flie wliole tlîey xver± weil
formied. Peisoîis wbho liad ariy kiowledîge of A fîicaîs kîîew tliit, Wilîen tliey (i-Il
joyed advaîitages, tlîey weîe capable of îiaiîg-ouii use of tlieni. I-le miglit iefeî
to the instance oif flic littie girl brouglit to îlîis coitîy lîy C.îpt. Forbis. TI) is
chîld was presenteul tii the uct!etl, wio0 lîad liter .refiilv luc:ie d. wlîeuî sue
grewv lp, sitc nîliîiglcd iin -gu1 soîciety, anîd iliterested cvery iue by lier, pruîficieîicy
in. musie ; and recentlv she liad i)eeui iuaîid to a cîîitmercii. uneieinati of colour
at Lagos. Aîiullîî'î cisc was îr.eîtiotied by Nir. ('Iiuibî's ii i' of lus works
aud antter case ww! that of Mr. Crowtîi&r, whlo w s xweh knowîi to trnany gelîtie-
mnic in this counîtry. Que woîil %wifl refeveiice tii ibe :uîîicît Britoiis. WIl en
Juius Ca'sar caîiie to tlîis country, lui raîid oif thue n.ttivei finît tliîy w'îrc such
etupid p)eope thiat tluce' were îlot fit ti uimake shvsof ini1u~e It lîad t:îkî n a
lon-g tilic to miake Enghusliucuî wiiat. thev' Ilow mvie, îiid îherefiîîî it %vas îiot
wuuîîleiful if tue u.gîîî,ies mîadie Slow~ puigures iii luit clii ctîuîiu 1 m. uîvî It
waà, howevcî', proved. that tbîyv raidîe ve-y îapid progress mvbea plac<e iii aîvan-
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tageous circumstance8. As to !lw ie egr> n'4 bein)g erect, flhe same thing mlight b.
said of agricuiltural labourers ini ti cutniri-. Itu poinited to Hayti as fuirnishiing
an instance of independ<-îee of ebaracter andI intellectîîm p(,wer ou the part of the.
negro ;and coîntended tiat ii Anci icit tie degîtulcd position s bich he wa8 foi-ced
te Occupy gave bini no chance of proving '%h;it, lie rally vas capable of doing.
He vas suri-y liat learned aînd sci-îcntc mnen shotild waste their tiie in discussing
a subjeet Lhat coul'! pioveo <f nu beiiefit Lu nwinkiiid. lie spolie with gî-eat defer
ence to their opinions ; but, fcr his own) paîit, lit! finîly îaîteed vvith Cowvper, that

Flcey locksu ami blav-l co!iplexioni
Catnt alter iîtîr' aim
Skiiis niay differ, bit aff-t-tion
Dweli; iii white an.d black thme saine.

<Military Budgets of Engiýh and Frtneh Armies for 1863-4, statisticnlly coin-
pared,' l'y Col. Sykes -lie showed by a series of elaborate returus that the total
effective Englieb ari-ny wvas 147,118; that of the French, S55,1S7. The cost per
head of the efféetive undtinon-eff, <tive Eniglisb, numiberitig 147,118 umen, Vas 941.
la. 1l, -wbule that of tLe Fiencbl effective ant inon-effective forces of 400,000 was
481. 98. 4d. per imead. The eost of the- Brîitish- nainufacturing departinent was 61.
10s. per head, against 21. 15s. 10(l.; inilitai-y stores (Bi-itisli) per hiead, 51. 148.,
Frenchi, 31. Os. 2d.; pucmmiseufinî arinb (British), 14s. 41d, agaiflst 5s. 8d.;
British milita-y edocîttion, il. 3s. bd1., Fi etc, 7s. Id ; adminisktration of lime Brit-
ish army (Secreta-y of State antdCiîiid--i-hc' Departrnent>, Il. 88. Ild.,
French, 6s. lid.; Goveî-nntcnt st.iff (Brikisi) pet inii-idual 3041. 5s., French,
3901. ; clothing (B3ritishm), 4/. Os. 2d, again>t Il. 19s. 1 Id. Col. Sykes gave fur-
ther details, Blhowingf the gi-cat diffeé-ence in the :unoiint of estimates requiî-ed for
the support of the Britislîanti Fi-euh ai-mies. Ile (Ctol. Sykes) expm-essed bis opin-
ion that economy would be secored in a snucb -ceater degrec if the Governmnent
instead of manufi-cturiig theinselves Lhe mat1ériel equired for ilse in the ar1my and
navy, tvould intrust it Lu cottractors. He hiad been hoping that te contrast be.
twcen te expenditure on tie Frencb arniy ami tliat on oui- own could have been
satisfaetorily explained, anti that the 1'renchi ariny %vas ontly onE-hialf of Oui- Owu.
The detailsa could uiot be gains;iid. Then, again, wlimi a certain total suin vas
gmanted, there vas the grt-atest pos£zible v;gilanite cxci-cised to itîstre tlîat the sumo
appropriated to v:n-ious pum-poscsi we:-e actually spent iii the depattent to which
they -wcrc origin.tily intended to be applied, or that tliey wem-e clearly aceounted
or if usot requim-ed. Die Ltad t-ec-eived a commnication frio a fî-iend of bis own

of Itigli position aud fuliy acquaintcd with inilitm-y inatters, wvbo, aftcî- making in-
quiries in the proper quarteis, was of op-nion that the administration of French
militai-y affi-irs was iii a veî-y lîeaithy -staitc indecd, and liad exerciscd a Most ben-
eficial Lfloctîce tn the polinical conLdtioiî of the coîuntry. No Engi*shmnan would
for a mîomienL begrudge te pi-oper mneans of scîmriîîg the rcspectability, the gen-
tlemanly beitriugy, the self irespect of Lbe cuinu soldiet- ev-cn, but Englishinen did
-wish titat, wliatever public inonjey was given foi- tiat porpose, shuould bc devoted
in tht- most etonýiiîiic.il fl1:tfin-r to tlie 1tipurposes for whic-b iL vas given. It wu
Wbat te people uf Erîllan.ti hall a t-iglit 1< exîîcct ; and bis object ini ca!liî?g atteu-
tien Lo those eonipxrisous -%vis tat ail thtings unight be lotîket iîîto, and that,
in future, tîei-e wotmld ho lees cause foi te arnmy and oas-y to absoî-b) neaî-iy one-
baîf of time tcxesî of (lie country.
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AESCAROHES ON TAE MOON.-Bi PROF. 11ILLI'$.

The autbor having on previous occasion,; presentic' biq -, 'Wvs as to the taetlisids
and objects of research in the tnoon, was d'io now to .state a fev restnlfs, aud
exhibit a few drawings, the finit of recent exaniraîtions of the moin hy means of
a!vnew eqnatorial by Coolie, w %itli an objeet-glass (if 6 inche!i, In sk-etching ring
mountains, such as Theophilus and Posidoninis, the author lias been greatly inter-
ested by the changes of aspect whichi even a small aiteratimn in the angles of eIe-
vation and aziniuth respectively produce in> the shadows and lights. rlai>~an
example from Cyrillus, wvitb its rocky inter-ior, and fixing :tntion on the nearly
central mouintain, it always appears in the iiioruing light to have two inincipil un-
perforated masses. By a sliglit change ia the direction of the liglît, the division
of these masses is deeply shiaded on the uoî'th or deeply shadcd on the South, and
the figure of the masses, i. e., the limîit of lighit and sia de, serins altered. A slight
change in the angle of elevation of the incident liglît miakes more s'en arkable dif-
ferences. On Posidonius, which is a low, nearly level plateau, within moderately
raised bordera, the mid-morning liglit shows with beautiftil distinctness theshield-
like disc of the mountain, with narrow broken walls, and iii the interior, broad.
easy undulation one large and several smaller craters. la earlier inorning more
craters appear and the interior ridges gather to form a brokien teýrrace suboid; Date
to the principal ridge. This circumnstance of an interioî' brokeni terracc. unler the
higli main ring of mouintain, is, very frequent, but it is often concealed by the
shadow of the great ridge la early morning shadows. To sec it emerge into haif-
light8, and finally Vo distinct digitations and variously directed ridges, as the liglit
falla at inereasing angles, is a very beautiful siglit. But it i.; chiefly to the varia-
tions in the central masses of lunar mountitins and their physie-il beailags that tise
author wishes Vo direct attention. Many sinaller niountainis are 8imiply like cupsa
set in saucers, while others contaiti only one central or several disp)er-sed cups.
lu Plato la a nearly central very sinali cup, bright, and giving a distinct slidow
on the grey ground, as seen by Mr. Lock-yer, 'Mi'. Birt, and Prof. Phillips hilanseîf.
But in the centre of many of tie larger mnountains, :is Coperuicus, Gassendi and
Theophilus, is a large mias of bokeu roeky country, 5,000 or 6,000 feet higb,wVith
buttresses pasaing off ivt collateral ridges, or an uindulitt.vd sur-face of low ridges
and hollows. The niost remarliable object of this kndi( which the authlor bas yet
observi d witb attention is iii Theophilus, of which mounmtain two dr.týrings are
given, in whichi tise author places equal confidence, except that the latter dî'awing
may have the advantage of more experience. The central mnass is Feen under
powers of 200-400 (the best performance is from 200 to 30)0), and appears ais a
large conical. mass of rockis about fifteea miles in diametei', and divided liv deep
chasnissradiating froni theý centie. The rock.masses betweîi) 1 hese dec1> elt aislre
briglit and sliining, the clefts widen towards Ilie centre, the eastei sie is more
diversified than tlie western, and like tlîe southerii side liais ngexcurrent but-
tresses. As the lighit gî'ows on the mouffiltan, Point aftcr point of illw ia-s on the
eastern aide conses ont oftfli shade, and the xvliole fi-tiro riasembles an upliftcd
mass which broke witli riîdiatiiig cracks iii the act of clevation. Except ng in
steepness, thia resembles the theoretical Mont, d'Or of Dv Ileausiiont; an) las iliere
i5 no mar'k of cups or ci-atteia iu this mass of biokien grouiid the autlioi is disposed
tJS regard it8 oî'ig-in as really due Vo the uisplaceient of a solidified part of thse
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moon'e crust. Ile mniglit be justified by Prof. Secclîi's drawing- of Coperuieua, in
inquiring if the low excurreut bîîttresses may indicate issues of lava on the south.
,ern anmi western aidles 1On the wvho1e, tic author is confirniedl iu the opinion lie
Las elscwhere exprecsse(], ti t on the niooni'a face are featurea more strongly niarked
than on our owvn globe, wlîich, rigiîtly atudied, may lcad to a knowledge of vol-
,anie action under grander und si mpier condition, than have prevailed on the carth
duriug the period of subajiriai volcatioes. l'le author alan exliibited a drawing of
Aristarcmus, showing aone undeseribed features in the aspect of that, the higbest
part of the inoon'a surface.

' On sonie Phienomena produeed by tIme refractive power of the Eye,' by Mr.
A. Claudlet.-This paper wvas to explain several efl'ccts of the refractin thrnuigh the
eye, une of whichi is, tint objects 8ituatcd a littie behuind us, are accu as if they were
on a atraighit lite from riglit to ieft. Another, lit, tie pictures of external objecta
whichi are represented on thc retina, are iiucluded in anl angle muech larger than
one-half of the aphere at tie cenýre of which the observer is p1 aed ; froml tliis
point of view a aingle gl amîe encompasses a vast ami splendid panorama extending
to an angle of 200U>. Thjis is tic resuit ofthe comnton la-& of refractinu. Ail the
raya, of liglit passing through the cornea, to tic clîrystalline lens arc more and
more refracced in pioportin to the angle at wlîici they strike the apherical sur-
face of the cortiwa. Conscqucntly, the otnly objects wlîich are eecu ini their truc po-
aitiou are tiiose entet i ng tue eye iu thc direction of the optie axis. 13y Uîis rcfrac-
Lion the rays whirh enter tie cye at; an angle of 9O,ý, are bciit at 100, andi apcar
to couic from au angle (if 800. Thîis pheinmenon produces a very curious illusion.
Wien we are iigalited by tic sun, dic inoon, or auy other light, if wc cudleavour to

place nurselvea in a lite with tthe ligit and the sliadow of our bodly, we are sur-
priscd to find tiiat Uhe hight andh the shiadnw sceuii not to be conneccted] at aIl, and
that, Îinatead of beiiig ini a hune, thiley appear ben, to aul au.:e of 160" instcad of
1800, so thiat we sec boii tlie liglit aiid Uithe ad~ a littie bcforc us8, wlîere they
are not cxpectedl to he. The eye î'efr:icts the liue furmced hy Ulic iay of liglit, and
the sliadlow and thie (ffcct is lhe tliat of tie stick, one lialf of whichi bcing im-
merscd ini water, appears crooked or beîît jint ant angle at thie point of immersion.
Thisa enargement of the field of vision to ail angle of 2(0O, i, onle of tiiose innu-

merable mnl wonderfiîl roaourcca of îîature by whîielà Uic beaîity of tlie cifect is ini-
creascd. Oui- attcentioni i, called to thîe varlous parits of thie pariorailla wvhich ap-
pear in any ivay a diacpuinit of obser!iv:tioni, aiiîl wv aie wvîniicd of iiv dan-
ger froni olîjÈcts coiîi to us in the nîne.t oblique dlirection. Thiese idvaîitagcs
arc jîarticulatly felt in our crowdedl towis, irliere we' tire obhigecd to lie colistantly
on Uic look ont for al] that is passimîg aroiffd us.

Ou Uie Cuit ivatioui of Ciiehiia ini Itidi.t," by MIr. C. R. Ma;rkhiain
Dr. Thioîîîso.i saidl it <"as thiose oîly %vlio knewv ho<v rapidly te suppiy of qui-

nine fioti Chili and Southî Auneriea was b.-,tig exitausted l ii tould lznow Ilow iu-
estimable <vas Ulie work %viicli tie îîaîîr describe(j. l'le excîuiets lichli ad
been miadle iil 5<oiî ot îînly the i planit miilit lic grmwri ini o: ier cot tries,
but dit the h:n'k of tlie yooîig tre mcyi elle i il niîcl l:iigcr proportion of quni ne
than that of te nId. l'le -00-1 <vlitl wvould rozlt, fio cni crrŽ iig mtme cultivation
of tlic plant, inito lieu, fields wvas iiiiîenlso for wvîile ilie applcation cf quininue Was
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extending, many of the hospitals had had to restriet its use on accounit of the ex-
pense; and the resuit of the recent discoveries would be thiat physicians, *when
prescribing bark alone, would give the preference to young bark.

On the Reason why the Stomacli is not Digested by its own Seeretion dniring
Life, by Dr. Pavy.-How is it (lie observed) that the stomacix, composed as it is
of digestible materials, escapes being (hgested itschf, whilst digestion is being car-
ried on in its intcrior? 'rThe question here raised must be adnîitted to, be one of
the utanost interest and importance to uis ai, becau-ze it touches upion the means
by which we escape after every meal we consumne fronii the occurrence of an event
-which would inevitably prove fatal to life. lunter noticed that the stornacli was
susceptible of hein- attacked by the digestive liquid aftcx' deatli, and aceounted for
its power of resisting destruction during life by reference to the ' living princi pie.'
The stomach, lie enys, which at one inst int, that is, while possessed of the living
principle, was capable of resisting the digestive poweirs which it contaitied, the
next nmoment, namely, when deprived of te living principlo, is itself capable of
heing' digested. In illustration, lie furthersays, " if it wcre possible for a man's
band to be introduced into the stomach of a livin_ animial, and kcpt there for some
considerable time, it would ho founi that thxe dissolvent pcwers of the stomacli
could have no effeet upon ft ; but if the same hand wcrc t3eparaýlcd from the body
and introduced into the samne stomnacx, wve should then flnd tLat the stonmac would
immediately net upon it " This statement, how ever, fails to standl the test of ac-
tuai experience. Beruard, of Paris, ingeninus1y contrived to introduce the hind
legs of a living frong through a fistulous opening in hli interior of a digesting sto.
mach, and fourni that they underw-ent digt-stion, notwitbstnndifig that the !;..e of
the animaal was Inaiutaine(l. My own expr-ueeables nie to tc4,ify to the accu-
raey of this result ; and further, I have fouud flhat theo tip of a living r-abbit's car
has similarly yielded to the influence of tihe digestive uxienstruuni. Tlie "living
priueiole " inust, therefore, lic discardad, as i isuffivient to aecout for the state of
security under wlxich the living stomnacl exists;. To replace the rcfated influence
of the ",living principle," it lias beemi suggcsted that it is the epithelial. liniag whicli
gives to the stoniiacli the ininmunity froin destruction it cnjoys d.,ring life. The
etomacli, it bias been said, is lined with an epithelixil layer, anxd this, withi the mucus
eccrete(l, acts as a kiud of varnisli in protccting the deeper parts; Wlulst dliges-
tion is procceding, the epitheiimin and mucus are constantly being dissolvcd, like
the food contained in the stomnaeî; but a freix supplv beingY as eonstantly pro-
(lucemi, the ox'gan is thereby maintaiuced intact. Dcath taking place, and the cpi.
t1lxvial 1 iyer heing, no longer produced, thxe gastrie jvice, after actin~ upon and dis-
solving it, reaches the deeper coats, and dxii, continuing to exert its influence,
niay ultimately, the texnpcratux'e be xrm:intain cd sufficieutly favourahle for the
purpose, occasion a perforation of the orgain. Th is vicev, lxowcver, likc Iluinter's
<'living, priniciple, fails to staul whxer stxbmittel t.> the test of experiment ;for I
have fouud that a consinlerable sized pateli of iiixicotis xnnhralne Mnay be rcmoved,
and food will afterwards bc digested withxout the sligb est sigu of attack being
made upoîx the deeper coats of the organ. Inde cd, it uxlight a1hxnoit bo :cmsuilied
upon refecetiou, tîxat sonxcthing mnore coxîstanit-that soine condition prcscnting
les expmx-uro to thie chanxce of' beiur, influiexced by exiernal circumuistaxices than
that supphied by the existence of an) epitheiial layer, would lie requircd to aceoant
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for that unfailiig 8eocnri*ty froin antle inortein solution whicb the etomacli appears
to enjoy. Froîn the articles swîîllowed, aîbrasion of te mucous membranco mal
be proismed to have bien not unfrequetutly produeed, and ultteration is not of go
uncouinion *.t occurrence ; yet perforaitont lias sot been observed as the necessary
resnît. The pruhlein, therefore. as to -why the stomacli is sot susceptible of at.
tack during life as it is after deathi, still remnains open for solution; andl the 'View
that I have to, offer refera the imimuiuity observed to the circulation vithin thé
walis of the organ of an aikahi1e currerit of blood. It %vill not *be disputed that
thse presenco of aeidity is une of the necessary cireunistances for the acconxplish.
mont of gacttrie dligestion. Now, alkalinity is a constant character of thse ' blood,
and, ;a during lii e, the wvalls of tIse stoînach are everywhere pornieated by a cur-
rent of this alkaline biEd, wvc have bore an oppositig influence, the effeet of which
would ho! to destroy, by nentralizing its aoidity, the solvont properties of tihe di.
gestive fluid tending to penetrate and act upofl the texture of tIse organ. The
1-lood beings,-t,,îtant aCter death, tIse oppiosingý influence is lost that is offered by
the cireulating, carrent. Should liCe liappen to bceut short at a peràod of diges-
tion, there izi oniy the neutraliziing power of the biood aetually contained ini the
vessels of tIse stomnaeh, to imupeude the progrcss of attack upoii the organ itself ; and
the consequenee is, that digestion of itq parieres pruceeds. as long as the tempera-
turc reir.ains favourabie for the process, and thse solvont power of the digestive
iiqnid is iunoxhausted. Tiiere iýs, terefore, no want of harniony betwoon the effect
that ('cours aCter tloath and tIse explanation that refora the protection iffordied dii.
ring life to the iiencraiizing influence of the circulation. la support of this view 1
have found, exporinientahly, that by arrosting the flow of blood through thse eto.
miachî during liCe, the organ is placed in the sanie condition as it is aCter death :
having lost its protocting influence, digestion of its texture now proceeds. It will
be u.,turally requh'od of nie te recmioilu lise view advanced, with tIse effect that if
noticod when the living frog's legs assd rabbit's oars were introdued throuigh a fis-
tuions openiuig into the digesting stomacis. If the circulation, througch iLs neutral-
izing power, proteet thse stomacli, why should it not bave afl'orded equal protec-
tion to the tissues of the living animiais introduced through a fistulous opening
into thse organf According to thse proposition offéred, the result is involved in a
question of degrce cf power between two opposing influences. Anti because
throughi degretc of vasoularity the neutralizing power of tise circulation is sufficiont
to hold in check thse suivent action of thse gastrie juice iu the case of the walis of
thse stoursaeh, it doos not follow that iL shotild aimuiarly bo Bufficient to do go in5 the
case of tIse frog's legs aad rabbit's cars. Wi th the frog it May be fairiy taken that
thse amount of blood possessed by thse animal wîonld bo totally inadequate to fur-
nish tIse required means of resistance to Ltse ifluence of tise acidity of a dog'a
gastriejuico. Withi tIse rabbit's cars Uic vaseularity is go inucis legs than that of
the 'walls of tIse stousach that there is nothing incomprehensiblo in the faet of thse
one yieldin)g to, and tIse other re:isting Uic attack. lu support of the position that
lias beon taken, it ean ho showvn by experiruecnt titat even with tIse stomacli it8elt,
by increasing the aeidity of its contents bevoliîd a certain point, its circulation if
ne longer adequato Lu enable it to resist digestion.
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ENTOMOL0GICAL SOCIETY 0F CKNÂDÂ.

Tuim ordinary monthly meeting of the society was hcld in the Council-room
cf the Canadian Institute, on Tuesday, the 8th December, at three, o'clock, p.m
Nearly ail the members from Toronto and the vicinity werý present.

In the absence of Prof Croft and Mfr. Saunders, Dr. Morris was called to the
chair, and Mr. Hubbert appointed aecretary, pro. tem. The minutes cf 1h.
previous meeting were read and conflrmed.

Communications were received from

Professor Hincks, expressing regret at bis inability to attend, in consequence of
indisposition;

F. Grant, Esq, and R. V. Rogers, Esq., on business connected with the society.

Thte foltowing gentlemen ivera proposedl as snit«ble persans ta become merabert

of this saciety:

The Rev. H. P. Hope, Toronto.
Rice Lewis, Esq., t
James Wright, Esq, Vienna.

T/te followinq donations were acknowledIged, aiu thte t/tanks of thc sacicty voted t.
thte donors:

From Prof. Croft-
A cabinet of seven drawers.

'fa the Librnry:

Prom the Smithsoniani Institution-
Monographs of the Diptera of North Amnerica. By H. Laen. Part L.

Prom the author, W. Saunders, Esq, London, C. W.-
(1) Monograph of the Arctiadie of Canada. 20 copies.
(2) Description of two new species of Arctia.
(3) 1'On saune hitherto undescribed Lepidopterous larvoe."

Prom A. L. Packard, Jun, Esq, Cambridge, Mass., through Principal Dawson-
Photographs of the following undescribed Bonibyces: Crambuda pallida,

Callimorphia esta, Callochlora chlorata, Cyrtosiaalbopunctata & andis
Entortricallis testacea, Cyrtosia geminata, Cilodasys cinereafrons, Lap.
hodonta ferruginea, Gluphisia trilineata & and î, Platycorura fureills,
Cilodasys biguttata, and Edaplenza bilineata.

Prom James Hubbert, Esq., B.A.-
Popu1l.r Entomology. By Maria E. Catlow.
British Butterflies. By W. S. Colenman.

To thte Cabinet
Prom Prof. Croft-

48 Specimens, including 27 species of Chinese Lepidoptera.
S164 t tg 61 "t Coleoptera.
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l'rom B3. R. Morris, Esq., B.A., MD.-

41 Specimens, ineludiug 16 species of Coleoptera.

Prom J. H. Sangster, Esq., MA.-

23 Specimens, including 17 species
6 cgf ô i

il di '' fi

10 '' ' 10( d

à Lt L 4 9 9

4 Lt& 4 19

Prom B. Billings, Esq., Ottawa-

238 Specimens, incltxding 132
21 "4 " 19

6 ci id

49 di

3 9 t ci

ipde

il

o0

?rom James Hubbert, E sq., B.A.-

251 Specimeus, includinig 17G species
63 f Lt 25 il

49 If . 40 Lt

38 di Li 27 di

12 f( 10 c
12 ct tL 8
15 ci 10 Lt

Prom Thomas Reynolds, Esq., Montreal-

13 Spe'ýiniens, including 8 Species of
154 53 5 i

1 1I d
9 dL "d 6 d

2 ci .6 1 d

Prom Win. Saunders, Esq., London-

345 Specimens, incliffing 121 species
IliL 37 L

1 4 *1
8 44 5 L

4 id

7Coleoptera.
Lopidoe tera.
Diptera.
Hlymenoptera.
Neuroptera.
Orthoptera.

of Coleopters.
Lepidoptera.
Dip tera.
Orthoptera.
Strepsiptera.
1-Icniiptera.

fColeoptera.
Lepidoptera.
Diptera.
flTvinenoptera.
Orthoptera.
Neuroptcra.
I Ici-ip)tera.

Coleoptera.
ILcpidoptera.
Diptera.
Hymenoptera.
Hemiptera.

o? Colcoptera.
Lepidoptera.
Diptera.
Neuroptera.
Strepsiptera.

A communication was read from Mr. Satinders. regarding the f-acticability of
publishig a catalogue of the known Canadian specics of cach, order of insecta.
Àftcr considerable discussion as to the best formn ,-

It tras moved and sccoired,-Tli.t the society take immediate steps to prepare
m&nd publish catalogues of tie Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, to be followcd by
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8imilar catalogues of the nti br orders w4 8oon as possible iani that Mir. Saun-
ders. Prof. Croft, and Mr. Iiiiiig8, ho a cominittee on Coicoptera; and Prof.
Ilincks, Mr. Saunders, and I)r. Morris;, on Lepidoptcra.-Carricd.

The comrnittee are very anxioii to sertire the Co-operation of ail persons
baving cither namned co)iicctiotiB or li8ts of species. Any informnat which
wouid aid in bringing otit Ciff and acciirate catalogues, shouid bo conimunicated
witbout deiay to Mr. Saîîndero or P>rof ilincks.

M1ovcd and seronded, -That ia su pply of' entornological pins and sieet cork, for
iining cabinets, ho kept on hand, to ho ftirnishcd to members at the iowost coet
prices.-Carried

It is intcnded titinateiy to imepj ail] the npparattns required in capturing and
preserving insects.

Mlovcd and sermondd,-Thti the flov. Chiarles Bethune, B.A., bc requested to
mse influence te advance the intercets of this socicty among Nat-iraiista in
Great Britain.-Carriod.

A verbal communication wats îîîade by Dr. Morris. on insects captured in the
vicinity of Orillia, during the s'îmmtcr of 1863. Amont, the interesting speci-
mens exhibited by Dr. IMorris, wecte sri exampies of Colis edusa, se seldom
met with in Canada,-oniy two or tlîrc -idividtiais baving been takon as yet
Dr. Morris remarked that. this insect seins to differ from the C. edusa of British~
Naturalista, in its habits of iight, &c., wbich seems to indicate either a distinct
species or very wvidi, variations.

Both sexes of Teriasq lesa, akio vcry rare in Canada, hiad beeîi captured.-
A species of A/nhenodes, takcen h)y Mr. le. Grant, of Orillia, was aiso exbibited.

The generai appearance of the, insect, ciosely resemhled that of Az. septentricrnis,
of which il is probably a vnr*-ety. The forin of tho rostruro is se peculiar, as to,
lcad Dr. Morris te think that, possibiy tiiere, niay bc two species with us.

Thiefolloiving paliers iiý,rr prcsentcd by Mr. Hubbcrt

(1 ) Notes on inseots captujred neur Kingston. 1863.
(2) What the insects do in January.

The meeting thon adjourtied
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR TEE YEAR 1868.

Toi COm4CIL 0 THI9 CÂ!Ax>:N 1NBTJTtrîa have the honour to, present the fol
lowing Report of the Proceedinuge of the Society for the pasqt year:

l.-MMERSuII'.

The present, state ol the inernbership is as follow8:

Members at commiencement of Session-December, 1862 .... 447
New Memnber8 elected during Session 1862-63 .............. 18
By the Couneil duriug the recess of 1863 .... ............... S

-468

Deduct-Deaths...................................... 3
Wiffhdrawn ................... ............... 16
Left the Province .............................. 3
Non-paynicnt ................... .............. 1

Total-Soth November, 1863 .......... 446

Composed of-Ionor.ary Meinhers....................... 4
Lifé Members.................... ....... 32
Correspondmng members.................... 6
Junio- IleTnher.s .......................... 3
Ordlinary Members .............. ....... .. 400

Total............. ............ 445

The Counc;l have to defflore the loszi, during the past year, of Sir Johin Beverley
RubInson, Bart. The act ive ititerest whieh lie «vinced in the prosperity of the
lustitute, and thie valuable sérvices -which lie rendlerped to it, will long be beld i
gratefuil recollection. Death lis also reinoved M1r. Justice Connor and John
Hutcliinison, Esq., who, iltli(ugll they di<l not talkc pirt in the proceedings of the
Society, yet lent their aid in pronioting its welfare.

IL-osMUNcT]0e<s.

The folmving list of papers, read nt the ordinary meetings lield during the
sesFion, vi11 lie fouznd to contain many valuable communications, and some, of
generai interest:

131ht December, 1362.

Rev. Prof. Bincks, F.L.S.: &c.. " On certain VeL,(Aable Mtonstro-%itieis considered
in reference to tlic question of the reality an( permaunee of Species amongst
organized .)eing«S.'
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P. Freeland, Esq.. exhibited and dcscribed Smithî and Beck's New Universal
Microscope.

2Z*A December, 1862.
Prof. H. Y. Il- nd, M.A., F.G.S., &c., "lOn Vegetablo Parchment, its uses anid

preparations."l
101h January, 1863.

The Rev. J. MeCaul, LL.D., read the "IAnimal Addrcss."

1>11k January, 1863.
Prof. Dl. 'Wilson, LL.D., IlOn the '2haracteristics of the Flint Implements of

the Drift as cotnparcd with those of a~ Inter Stone Period."
John Martin, Esq., LL.D., IlOn somne General Properties of Cirres."

241h Januury, 1863.

A. E. Williamson, Esq., "lA proposed Classification of the Genus lieUix."1
Professor J. B. Cherriman, M.A., (1) IlRcmarkis on Cornets.> (2) ",On Poinsot'.

xneroir on Rotation.?
31st January, 1S6G3.

No papers.-Death of the late Chief Justice Robinson.

71k hIEebruary, 1863.

Prof. G. T. Kingston, M.A., 1Me teorologiral Report of 1862."l
James Flubbert, Esq., "lOn the Fungi "
B. R. Morris, ,M.D., "('On the Natunil Checks to the Destruction of our CroDas

by Isecs.*1.11h Fcbruury, 1863.
Prof. G. T. Kingston, M.A., "lOn the Diý,tur-bance of Magne tical Declination at

Toronto, during the yenrs 1855-1ýS(12, inclusive."
Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., "lRelative to a new kind of Cannon which was de-

scribed to hirm on his recent visit to Washington."

'21 s February, 1863.
U. Ogden, Erq.i- M.D., "On Chloroforin and its efft.-cts."
T. J. Cottle, Esq., " On a new Species of Astacuis,"

281h February, 1863.
Sftndford Fleming, Esq., C.E., "On the present condition of the Enniskillen

011 Wells.',
The Rev. Prof. H-incks9, F.L.S., &c., "lOn the position and relations of certain

familles of Birds."
W. Saunders, Esq., "lCatalogue of Plants found near London, O. W.,»

71k Mareh, 1863.
Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., "lNotes of a recent Visit to the Mortonian Collection

of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phiiladelihi."

141h M1archi, 1863.
Professor flind, M.A., F.G.S., "lOn the Maisqtiapees."l

28tk Ma. -h, 1863.
Yreeland Esq., "lOn the Measurernent of Microscopie Objecta."
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The Presidelit, the Rev. J. MeCau1l, Lb. D) "lOn the determination of Ancient
Romian dates "

J. Bos-eli, Esq., MA., Il On GroWth and Itep)air."

Prof E. J. Chapinixn, Ili.D., "On a Specimen of Carbonaccous nhatter from
Lake Superior, witli reinrks on the Origini of the Pctroleum, as applied
more particularly to thse Oil District of Western Canada, and some new
views on tise general formation of Coal."

18th A/pril, 1863.
Res-. il. caigD.D., IlOn 1>honetie Anomalies observed ini some modern

fornis of ancient proper naimes."
Res-. Prof. G. P. Yonuig, M.A., "lFormulS for the cosines and sines of multiple

arcs."
W. Sauniders, Esq, "lOn Canadian Arctiade.»

251h .tpril, 1863.
Sandford Flemning Esq., CE, "lNotes on îirojected Canadian Canais to connect

the lpper Lakies withi thse St. Lawrerice.f

'Thle increase in tise number of original papers and of contributors is a grati-
fying feature of tise yeir. The number of our active miembers is still, bowever,
too limited, and further cooperation is earnestly invited.

MI.-REPOnRT 0F EDITING CONIMITTES OP THE JOURNAL.

"Your Committee liave littie to report on this occasion, beyond stating the
fact of tihe corapletion of thie Eighthi Volume of thse Journal, and expressing
thse hope fiat its iisefulneas lias not been deteriorated below its îredccessors.
Tise generai plan of flie publication bias in no respect been changed, altiîongh a
larger niiîmbtr than usual of Original communications lias this year entered into
it, nind it is thus acquiring more and more flic chiarter wlîich thse Institute de-
signed it to bpar, narweiy, a record of thse proceedings of tIse Society. No Ie3s
thaa tclt ' qsix sucis communications liave been gis-en, aIl of themn bearing more
or less closely on scientific or literary progress in conniection with tic Province.
In addition toû tîsese, several translations of important articles from foreigu
sources, not otlserNvise accessible to the Englisi renders, have been furnishied, as
welI as Reviews on subjects of proxninent interest, wiie may fairly claim for
tIhe rnost part to be considered as essavî on tlsose subjects of independent value.
Tise Conimittet desire to express tîseir obligations to lirs. M. M. Kingsford and
S. Ringsford, s. for valuable aid in this deîîartnient. It was deemed ad-
-çisable to curtail thse space allotted to usiscellaneous intelligence, or extracte
from other journals, in order nlot to increase thse cosi. of the Joural bcyond its
usual limit. Iu view Of thêe reduction of the Gos-crnment Grant to tse Insti-
tute, of the ,vitldrawal of tIse order for tIse supîîly of copies of tise Jounaal te
the Parîianw .itary Library Cornrittee, and of tîse neeessity that bas otherwise
arisen for economy in tIhe affairs of the Institute, it is proposed to reduce the
issue of tise Joural te 500 copies, wliich will be sufficient for present need, and
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will leave a niargin for future vrants. The cost, of publication of the Journal
lins amaounted to $1348.

LAil whichi is respcctfully submitted.
" J. B. CiERtIma N, Uetieral Is'ditor."

The Council ha.,ve niuch satisfaction in floticing that the journal continues
its high reputation as a Scientifie and Literary Periodical.

IV.-REPORT op? TREiAsuaxa.

Statemeni of the ('anud4ian hçvtitute General .Account, for the YPar 1862-63, from
lst December, 1862, to 301ht November, 1863 -

D ut £ S. d.
Cash-Balance last, ycar .................................. 389 13 1

Il R'ýceived froni nembers ............................. î~ 163 10
le I for Journals................................ 49 Il l0

ci for hîiterest, and Rent........................ 91 10 8
ci due by Members............................ 455 16 3

ci due for old Journal .............. £28 il1 83 12 6
id due for new Journal .............. 55 1 3~

Parlianientary Grant (not received) ................. ... 187 10 o

£1421 4 41

CR. Cash paid on account of Journal.£
Cash paid on account of Jourual in the year 1862... £53 18 1 5

.8 il tg fi 1863.. . 197 7 0,1 5 5 l
" " for Library and Museum ........................... Gi1 9 9

Li on account of sundries........... .. !............. .222 1 s
il" due on account of Journal for the year 1863",..........62 0 0

L didue on account of Sundries....................... 38 8 4
f tgdue on-accouilt of Library......................... 8 0 0

Estimated Balance........................................ 777 19 6

£1421 4 4j

The Treasurer in account with the C'anad ian Institute, for the Year 1862-63, fronti
'st December, 1862, to 301h November, 1863

Dit.s d
Cash-Balanice lait year .................................. 389 13 1

4ý Interest received on Securities ......................... 64 16 8
Received froni Members..... ........................ 163 10 o

on account of Journal....................... 49 1l 10j
" for Rent ................................... 26 14 0

Securities pa;d..................................... 50 0 0
cc ...1 . ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. 75 0 &.

ci. ........................ ................ 500 0 0
Irecurities hcld..................................... 775 0 0

£2194 5 Ji
VOL. IX. IE
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OR. Cash~ paid oit account of Journal.

Cash paid for Journal for the year 1852 .......... £53 18 1 251 5 i
il il il 1863 ........... 197 7 Oi

paid on accouint of Library and Museum....................19 9
paid on account of Sundrices........................... 222 1 8

"paid for Lot and Conveyance.......................... 662 10 0
Securities .............................................. 775 0 0
Balance inlBank ........................................ .221 19 1

Statement of the Building Fund. £1457

Balance from last year................................... 2140 1 9
Received Interest on Loans................................ 64 16 8

ci Rent........................................... 26 14 0
Subscriptions (uncollectedl)................................ 534 15 O

£2766 7 6

Cash paid for Lot and Conveyauce ........................... 662 10 O
Balance ............................................... 2103 I7 5

£2766 7 ô

D. CRAwrORD, Trea.surer.

V.-Rr.po[T 0F AuDiTOitS.

Toronto, l2thi December, 1863.

Compared tho vouchers with the cash-book. Balance due by Treasurer,
£2,21 19s. Id. [Two hiundred a-ad twenty-one pounds nineteen shillings and
one penny.] SM. SPREULL, ?.A uditors.

G. Il. WILSON,)

X'I.-REPORT 0F LiBi3ARizim.

The additions to the Library of the Institiite during thc year 1863, have not
been very nunierous. They eonsist prineipally of the Reports and Transactioni
received from the Scientifie Societies of Europe and the United States.

:n addition to its own publications, the Smithsonian Instituttion lias trans-
mittcd valutable reports froni the Royatl Dublin Society, and from several Ger-
man and Scaudinavian Scientific Associations.

From the Hlou. J. M. Broadhecad, of Washington, Ihave been received eighit
official reports on St.atistics, &c. Through Professor Ilinek-s, fourteen volumes
(in parts) of the Linnean Society's Journal have been presented.

The fouirthi volume of Agassiz's Contributions to thc Natural Hlistoryv of the
United States,-the gift of the late Sir Johin Bevcrlcy Robinson,-has arrived,
rendering the work, so far as published, complete.

The Scientifie Reports comprise thirty-four hound volumes. forty-five unibound
-rolumes, and about sixty-seven pamuphlets.
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Ten sheets (ail published) of a vcry valuable Etbuological Map of Finmark
bave been transmitted by the Sniithsonian Institution. A Cbart of Lake On.
tario has been presentcd by Mr. Clicwctt Mr Loha bas sent-throtigh Messra.
Rolio and Adam-tbe tbree latest additions to bis intcresting series of Libraries.
AÀ COpy of the Statutes of Canada for 1863, bas been reccjved from the Record
Office, Quebec.-Tbiese works. amouutiîîg iii ail to a littie over one hundred and
fifty, constitute the donations of the year.

The additions to, the Library hy purcbase during the same period have becu
comparativtly few. In view of tbe proposed commencement of a building by
the Institute, economy in this, as in every other lirection, seemed desirable.
The volumes purchased amount to only eighteen. These include four volumes
in continuation of series in course of publication, viz., thrce volumes of Bacon'e
WVorks, the third volnme of Carlyle's Life of Frederick Il., the third volume of

Smiles' Lives of the Enginpers, and the second volume of May's Constitutional
flistory of Englaud.

Detailed lists of ail books, pamphlets, and mapa received, are appended below.
About seventy volumes belonging to the Library are out on boan :many of

them since 1861 ;some ten of tbem since 1858. Members when applied to by
circular on the subject of these boans, do not in every instance respond. It
seems desirable that there sbould be a returu of ail borrowed books at Ieat
once a year.

In regard to ordering books, it is important that in exery instance toc title of
the work should be entered first in the order-hook of the Institut( there is
otherwise a danger of duplicates arriving to the address of the lnst:tute. Il is
also important that every volume should be entered in the Librarian's Catalogue
before passing int tic bauds of mienibers.

Tbe present Library is becoming somewhat, over-crowded - but some space
lias been gained by placing two rows on one seef, wbcrc tlîe size of the volumes
admitted of tbat arrangement. I CDIG

Toronto, Dec. .tb , '1863. Librarian (Janadian Institute.

VII-Raî'oav OF BUILDING COMMITTEE.

lu the spring of the year, bbe Society purcbased an eligible lot of land as a
site for a building, in wbicb tbc business of the Institube miglib be satisfactorily
conductedy and dcsigns were subrnittcd and aîîproved. Tbc following report
states bbc causes whicb prevented thc Building Coinmittcc from carrying out
the intention of thc Society. Tbe plans, wbich bave bieen adopbed, provide
ample and convenient accommodation, and tbe Council trust that tbe fonds of the
Institute may soon be suflicicot tu warrant tbe commencement eitber of the
projected building or of one on a smaller scale.

RE:PORT.

Tbe Building Ooininibtee report that tbe tenders wbicb tbcy rcccivcd for the
building, s0 far cxceed tlie expectation of the Couincil and bbc mens nt the di3-
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posal of the Institute, that they have deemied it necessary to bring the whote
subject again undler the consîderation of the Council.

"lThe amount of the lowest tendtr sent in for the carpenters' and masons,
department, was $9,924.00O and the only reductions which the architeet sug-
gested, amounted to $1,319.OO0,-leaving $S,605. oo as the cost of the building.
But to this must be addcd the necessary expendituire on light, heating, and
:fencîng, -whichi would bc about $1,2io ; so that the minimum cost may be as-
Bumed at about $1,Qjo.-being so far in excess of available flunds thiat the
Comnýittee did not feel warranted in undertaking 'lie building.

IlJOHN MCCÂUL, Chtitrmcui'"

VIII.-MEDJCAL SECTION.

During the past year, ,section for Uic cultivation of Medicai Science wa3
formed. Its meetings have been regularly beld, and much -valuable information~
bas been communicated in the papers whichi have been read, and ini the discus-
sions which have arisen.

REPORT.

Since the organization of this section, on the lst of April last, six regular
mxeetings have been lîeld, at which the following papers wcrc read by the re-
spective authors, viz:

1. IlOn the treatment of Asthma by Acetic Acid" . Dr. C. B. Hall-
2. "On Hybridity" ............................... Dr. Barrett.
3. "On Food" .................. ................. Dr. Thorbnrn.
4. "On Rip Joint disease" ..... ... .................. Dr Clarke.
15. "On the law of the continuous development of Oels" Dr. O'Dea.
6. "On the Yel.low Spot of Soemmeriug " .. ...... Dr. Barrett.

UZZIEL OGOEN, Clîairmni.

'Toronto, December l2th, 1863.

IlX.-TuE ENTOMoLOGICAL SoOETY OF OANAOÀ.

This Society, which holds its meetings in the rooms of the Instititte, was also,
formed during the past year, for the encouragement of the study of the im-
portant brandi of Natural 'History, fromn whichi it derives its name. Its progress
is a satisfactory earnest of its future success.

REPOarI.

The following are a fcw of thc points of interest connected with our Entomo-
logical Society.-The first meeting was held on Thutrsday, the 16th of April.
As the summer vacation bas occupicd most of the intervening time only two
other meetings have yet been held. The Society nunîhers thirty-six mcmbers,
ail of whoin are actual working Entomologists. Eiglitpapers have been read ;and
neveral valual)le contributions to the Library have been received. The dona-
lions to thc Reference Cabinet, which is tic property of the Institute, comprise- -
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235 Species of Coleoptera.
76 " Lepidoptera.
43 " Diptera.
35 " Hymeinoptera.

8 " Orthioptera.
8 " Nýeuropter-a.

1 8 " Heinîiptcra.
2 " Strepsiptera.

Duplicates of inany of these have been received, swelling the wholu number
isceived to 1-180 specitnens. Most of these duplicates wilU be used for effecting
exchanges, and thus %il iiltiiately go to inecase the collection in the refer-
ence cabinet.

JAMFS 11UBUErTr

Curator.

The Council, in conclusion, desire te express their regret, that the Institute
was deprivcd, during the latter part of the year, of the valuable assistance of
their Recording Secr-etary-, Patrick Freeland, Esq. Serious illness compelled
him to resigo the office, ivhich ho liad so efficiently occupied. The Council
E;incerely trust that restorsd lealth, may perinit Iiîin again to talie part in the
Society's proceedings. The duities of the vacant office wvere kindly undertaken
by the Corresponding Secretary, Dr. Morris. JH cAL

President.

A P P li N 1) 1 X

DONATIONS 0F BOOKS, MAPS, &c., SINGCE LAST ANNUAL REPORT.

Thosù inarkcd thus * are not bound.

.Froia the Vetrmont Site Lzbrury, 3Montpelier, Vermon.t, U. S. VOLS.

The Geology of Vermnont, &c. Vols. 1 and 2. 13y Ed. Hitchcock, LL D.;
Bd. Hitchcock, Jr., M. D. ;Albert D. liager, A.M. ; and C. H. Hlitch-
cocky A.M .................................................. 2

Fron the Hon. J. M. Brodlîead, Washington.
Patent Office Reports. Agriculture. 1361................ .......... 1
Preliminary Report, Eighth Census, 1860, Vinited States. By Joseph C. G.

Kennedy, Superintendent.......... ........................... i1
Annuel Report of the Board of Regents of the Smithsoiian Institution, for

the year 1861 ............................................... 1
Resuits of Meteorological Observations miade under the direction of the

United States Patent Office and the Sniithsonian Instituition, from the
year 1854 to 1859, inclusive. A Report of the Cominissioner of Pa-
tents, lst Session, 36th Congress. Vol. 1. Washington, 1861 ........ 1

Fourth Meteorological Report of Prof. J. P. Espey. Washington, 1854 .... 1
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VOLS
R~eport on the Art of War in Europe, in 1854, 1855, and 1 856. By Major

Richard Delatield, Corps of Engineers. Washington, 1860 ........... 1
Ililitary Commission to Europe, 1855 and 1856. Report of Mýajor Alfred

Mordecai, Ordnance Department. Washington, 186t0...............i1
The Commercial Relations of the Ulnited States with Foreign Natione, for

the year ending September 3Otb, 1861. Washington, 1862 .......... 1
From the National âdssociat ion for the Promotion of Social Science, per Mhe

Hon. G. W. .dllan, .3.L. C.
Transactions of the National Association for the Promotion of Social

Science, 1860 and 1861............. ...................... ... 2

FP-om the lion. Sir J. B. Robinson, Bart.
Contributions to the Natural History of the United States. By Louis

Agassiz. Vol.... 4 ......................................... 1

Presented by the .quthor.
Britanno-Roman Inscriptions. l3y the Rev. John McCauf, LL.D., Pros.

Univ. College, Toronto............... ........................ 1
rin the Governmnent of India.

Magnetical and Mfeteorological Observations made at Bombay in 1860 . I

Frein, the respective Societies.
Transactions of the Royal ïrish Academy. Vol. 24.-Part II. Science....
Proceedings of the Liternry and Philosophical Society of Liverpool, 51st

Session. 1861-62. No. 16................................... l
Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 1857-58. Vol. 22. Part I. le

i155-ii Vol. 23. Part 1. 11
Fro;,- the University of Norway.

Recherches sur la Syphilis Appuyées de Tableaux de Statistique Tirés des
Archives les ilépiteaux de Christiania. Par W. Boeck, &c. 1862 .... 1

Ten Mýaps ........................................ ............. Id
Die Culturpfianzen Norwegens J3eobachet Von Dr. F. C. Sehuhieler. 1862Q.. 1'
Geologiske IUndersogelser i Bergens omegn af Thi. Hiortdahl og M. Irgens.

1862........ ... ... .. .................... ................. 1
Beskrivelse over Lophogaster Typicus, 4-c., af Dr. Mfichael Sars......
Forhandlingrer Vidensk,,bs-Selskabet i Christiania. Aar, 1861.ý.........1
Meteorologischie Beobaclitungen Aufgezeichnet auf Christiania's Observa-

torium. Lieferung I. and Il .. ..... ............... .l
Generalberetning fra Gustad Sindssygeasyl for Aaret 1861 ....... ...... l
Beretning om Bodsfaengllets Virksomhied i Aaret, 1859 ................. lO

Froin Sinithsonia?? Institution-supposed fromn Society.
*Verhandlungcn der k. k. Zoolog.-botanischen Gescllschaft in Wien Jahr-

gang, 1861..................... .... ...................... l
INachtrage zu MTaly's Entimeratio plantarum. pbanerogamicarum imperii

Austriaci Universi. Von Angust Neibreich. Wein, 1861 ............ le
]Bericht iüber die Thutigkeit der St. Gallisciien naturwissenschaftlichen

Gessellscbaft Wàhretd des Vereinsjahres. 1861-62. (Redaktor. Prof.
Dr Wartman ) St. Gallen, 18t2 .............. ............... l
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Froin the Royal Dublin Society, 1per Sinitlsonian Institution, VOLS

Journal of the Royal Dublin Society-January and April, 1861 ........... le
diJuly and October il...... 'l
cejanuary, 1862 ................. .. le
tgApril il.............. l

Fron the State of Wisconsin, U. S., per Smnithsonian Institution.

The Geology of Wisconsin. Vol. 1. Hall and Whitney, 1862 ............ i1

1'ro7fl the United States Patent Office, TVashington

Patent Office Reports, 1860. Vol. I. Mechanics..................... 1
tg Vol 2............................ 1

1861. Agriculture ...............

Front Dr. Oldham, Superintendent of the Geoiogical Survey, India.

Menioirs of the Geological Survey of India. Vol. 4, Part 1i.............l
Annual Report of do. do. do. for 1861-62 ............... l

Meinoirs of the Geological Survey of India-Paloeontologia Indica-2. 1. The
Foisil Flora-Rajmalial Bis................................. l

Do. do. do 2. 2 ............... le

Front the Office of Routine and Record.

The Statute.9 of Canada, for 1863.,... ...........................
From IV. C. Chewett 4r Co., Tcîronto.

Ohart of Lake Ontario ............... .......... .................. I

Front I. G. Bohn, Esq., London.

The Historical Works of Giraldus Cambrensis Ilevised. By Thos. Wright.
1863 ....................................... 1

Demostbienes' Mliscellaneouis Orations, with Index........... .. ........ 1
Lownde's Bibliographer's Manual. Vol. 4, Part 2 .. ................... 1

Promn Vienna, through the Smnithsoinan Insi .ution.

Mittheilungen d6r Kaiserlich-Koniglichen Geographisehen Gesellschaft,
I. Jabrgang, 1857. Heftl. 14
I. do0. tg " 2. le

il. do. 1858. "1.. l

il. do. " "2.. la

Il. do. 3.. 3..
Ili. do 1859. 1 .. l

(10 d . 9 2 . . le

IV. do. 1862 .......... 1

Front, Lconard Scott ý Co., Nyezc York-

Reviews.-Westminster, Edinburgh, London, North British, and Quarterly;
and B3lackwood, vnonthly. Each one set ......................... 1

Prom B. Quaritch, Londonl.

Catalogue Raisonneé of Rare and Valuable Books, 1863 ....... ......... 12
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DON"ATIONS 0F PAMPH1LETS, SH1EETS, &0.

1,o0n J. !Iail, Allbany, Neiv York. VOLI

Fifteenth Annual Report of the Regenits of thje Univeriity of the State of
Neiy York, on the condition of the State Cabinet of Natural Jlistory
and the Hlistorical and Antiquarian Collection annexed thereto. Api.
l2tb, 1862............................... ............... .. S

Contributions to Palfflontology. By James Hall .......... ............ 5
Notice of somne New Species of Fossils from a locality of the Niagara

Groupe, iii Indiana, with a list of Idcntificd Species from the samne
place. By J. Hall...........................................i

P'romn Ilarvard ('ollege, U. S.
R~eport of the Commrit tee of the Overseers of Hlarvard College, appointed

to visit the Library, for the year 1862, &c ......................... 1

Promn J. I. D)awson, LL D., F.G.S., ý>c. (the autltor.)

On the Flora of the ['evonian l'eriod, in North Eastern Amnerica .......... 1
.Air Breatlhcra of the Goal Period, Nova Scotia....................... 1

Promn Samnuel Spreull, JSsq., Toronto.

On Ribs and Transverse Processes, with special relation to tlic theory of the
Vertebrate Skeleton. By J. Cleland, M.D ........................ 1

On the relations of the Vo,îîer, Ethnoid, and Initermaxmiillary Bones. ]3y
J. Cleland, M.............................................. 1

Fron thje Linnevan Society, London, per Rev. W. Iflincks. PARTS

13otany-Vol 1. Nos. 1-4................. ...................... 4*
Il 2. 5-8 ....... . ............................... 4'

3. 9-12 ................. ...................... 4-
4. 13-16 ............ ........................... 40
5. 11-20 ....................................... 49
6. 21-24....................................... 4'
>1. 2i)' 26 ....................................... r

Supplernent to Botany. Nos. 1 and 2. Vol. 1I........ -................ 20
il ~Vol. 4................................... l
di ~ ~ cgà ................................... 10

Second Supplemnent to I3otany. Vol. 5 ........... «....... ........... 14
Zoology-Vol. I. Nos. 1-1 ..................................... 4'b

2. 5-8...................................... 40
8 9-12..................................... 4

4. 13-16 .............. ........................ 41
5. 17* 17-20 .................................. 56

ci 6. 21-24 .............. ........................ 40
ci 7. 25, 26 ...................................... 2

The President's Address, and List of Members of Linnacan Society, for 1 862 21

Front Prof. Kingston, Magnelic Observatory, Toronto. VOLS.

Âbstract of Magnetical Observations made at the Magnetie Observatory,
Toronto, C. W., 1856-1862, inclusive, and parts of 1853-1855 . I
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l'rOî (lit Society. per 1h. D. lIon. MPIEi
.Annals of the Botanical Societ y of Canada, Vol. 1, Part I., frOM 7th Due.,

1860, to Sthi Marcb, 1861 ....................................... 1
Froni S. lntivy, Ex.~,

Memorial of the, People of Red Rivetr........... ............ ........
Froin McGill Colleqe, M4ontreal.

Faculty of Medicine, 1863- 1864.,...................................i

Fi o, / . C. Kc efe r, Es q.
Descriptive Catalogues, Exhibition ;London, 1862.

Janiaica,........................................ .....
Trinidlad............................................... 1
Venzuela ............................................. 1
New South Wales .................. ..................... 1
Victoria, Auistralia...................................... 1
Norway <Vegetablo Productions ) ....... .. ................. i
Ruissian Section ........................................ 1
Zollverein, )liniug &c.................... ............... i
Belgiuin ................................... ........... i
P>aris Artistical Bronze .... ................... .......... I

Prom .ý il. MAeredith, EqQuebec.
Report of flic Board of Insi)ectors of Asylums, Prisons, &c., 1862...........1

roin T. C. lV7allbrihle, M1. P. P.
Third Militarv District Rifle Association of Upper Canada Rifle Match on

Barriefield Comnon, Pittsburgh Sept., 1863 ........................ 1
Lectures on Canada. By flic late Mr. Char-les Bass...................... 1
Letter to the Righf lon. C. B Adderly, M. P., on tic relations of England

witli lier colonies. By lon. Josepîh Ilowe, Premier of Nova Scotia.i
Annuaire de L'Univcrsit&-Laval Pour L'Année Academique, 1863, 1864 .... 1

t2op)ies of ail Peporis of an. Officers of the Public Wiorks, 91/1 Sept., 1863.
District Town of Kamnoîraska, Change of.............................i1
Bill for protection of growing timber ................................. i1
Return for Copies of Corsodneaud Papers relative to celtaili Boids,

of Granîd Trîîîk Raiilay Co ................................... i1
Act the City of Montreal to aid the G. T. R ............................ 1
Act eonnected with the Peterborough and Port Hope Railway ............. 1
Act, Stanstead Railv:ay........................................... 1
Report of the Library of Parliament ..... ....... ..................... i1
The Post Offiee contract. Montreal Ocean Stearaship Company ............ 1

From the Trusie-s of the Nfew York State Library, Albany.
45th Annual Report of the Triîstees of the New York State Library, April 7,

1863 ....................................................... 2
16th Arinual Report of the Trustees of the New York State Cabinet of

Natural Ilistory, &c., April 15, 1863 ............................ 10
76th Annual Report of the Regents of the University of Uhc State of New

York, March 4, 1863 .......................................... 6
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lin Exchange.for Jouruai, 1863. PAMPHLECTS

The Journal of the Society of Arts, 1863..............................i
The Journal of Education, Upper Canadp. (Duplicate)....................i
The Journal of the Franklin Institute, Philadel phia, 1863 ................. i
The Artizan, 1863, London .................. ..................... i
Silliman's American Journal, 1863 .................................. 1
Canadian Naturalist and Geologist, 1863 .... .... ..................... i1
?ransactions of the Royal Scottish Society of Arts. Vol VI., Part 1 ....... 1

Proccedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Pliiladelphia, 1863 ........ 1
flistorical Recollectious of the Essex Institute, 1863.....................i1

Ainanoesq de8 illines. &c., F1rance.
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